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»ut Town
inaB runer, daughter of 

Edith FUUer of 81 Waahlng- 
1  atraat, is one at 71 students in 
I OoDai^ pt Home Economies at 

l7nhrerslty, named for 
I honor ron In the last semester.

Washington L o y  al Orange 
'M g e ,  No. 117, wlU hold lU regu- 
||r meeting tomorrow erenlng at 
^ 0  o’clock.

Mrs. Charles W. Lenders of Dal
ton. yf*— has returned home after 
a  visit with Mrs. Cora P. Clarke of 
Haynes street.

Benefit Party 
W ell Attended

Lawn Fete Is Successful 
In Raising Funds for 
British War Relief.

Townsend Club No. 2 will hold 
its TCgidar meeting tomorrow, evc- 
nlng at eight o’clock at the Y. 
H. C. A. Plans will be made for 
attendance at tbc mass meeting 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
at Mammy’s Chicken Inn. Savin 
Hock. The Penny, banks should be 
returned at the meeting tomorrow 
gening.

Wudence .tan  ̂ Richmond, daugh- 
tar.of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rich
mond of South Main street, under
went a tonsilectomy at the Me
morial Hospital today.

Tree work laborers arc complet
ing the trimming of trees along 
East Center street, a job in which 
they have been engaged for over 
a  week.

The combination of a half-holi- 
day here yesterday afternoon and 
a doubleheader between the Red 
Bor and Yankees at Boston at- 
Uweted nearly fifty local baseball 
fana to the Hub City. Nearly five 
and one-half hours of play result
ed In a split between the Ameri
can League rivals as the Red Sox 
took the opene by 10-7 and the 
Yankees won the nightcap, 6-3.

An exhibit of articles made in 
the woodworking, clsss conducted 
by Henry Mlllcri in the ba.soment i 
o f the Barnard school this summer I 
Will be held tonight from 7 to 0 ' 
o ’clock an^ the public is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Sincere appreciation to all who 
aided In making the British War 
RtUef card and lawn party last 
night so successful, was expressed 
today by the committee of ar
rangements. Mrs. Maud Torrence, 
chairman: Mrs. James Thomson. 
Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, Mrs. Stew
art Kennedy. Mra. William Hen
derson and Mrs. George Park.

It was difficult to estimate how 
many attended, considerably over 
200. The weather was all that 
could be expected for an evening 
in midsummer. The grounds at 
the homes of Mra. Torrance, Mrs. 
Thomson and Mrs. Joseph Ken
nedy were used to accommodate 
the throngs. Music for dancing 
was furnished by a boya’ orches- 

j tra. At Mrs. Kennedy's home a 
piano at an open window was 
played on at Intervals, and at the 
home of Mrs, Torrance radio mu
sic was furnished, and Fred Baker 
was on hand with his accordeon. 
Everybody had a good time.

The winners at each card table 
received prizes, all donated, and 
during the evening fruit punch and 
home made cookies in abundance 
were served.

The tickets were purposely kept 
at a low figure. Many bought' who 
were unable to attend, and at the 
present writing the committee has 
$6.') to turn over to the central 
committee for British relief, as a 
result of this one money-raising ef
fort

With Our Guards 
On Maneuvers

Auto Purchases 
Iiierease in  T o h h

ALICE COFRA.N 
(Known An Queen Alice) 
SPIBITCAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Headings Dally B A. M. lo B P. .M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for SO Yearn.
171 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-23S7

Generators
If the ammeter pointer 

swings back and forth rap
idly or rem’uns at zero 
while you are driving, the 
generator should be check
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

^OR TON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

The value of dwelling permits In 
Manche.ster thl.s week will about 
eq\ial In value the ro.at of automo
biles purrhaaod by Manchester 
residents, all of which will help 
in adding to the grand Hat next 
October. The ^-ssessors have a 
copy of all permits l.ssued by the 
building inspector furnished to 
them, which assists in making up 
the grand list.

During the past week there was 
recorded in the town clerk's office 
sales of automobiles to Manches
ter residents showing that the 
value of automobiles sold was 
$19,911. The.se'sales are in nearly 
all ca.ses conditional hilLs of Sale 
and in addition to these, there arc 
many other automobiles bo\ight 
that are not sold on a conditional 
bill of sale, to further increase the 
value of automobile purchases in 
.Manchester for the week.

F’ lan Social Club 
Coventry Ouliiig

The annual outing of the Wash
ington Social club will he held at 
the Manchester Rod and Gun club
house. Coventry, Saturday, August 
17. The date was changed from 
August 21 to August 17 at the last 
meeting of the committee.

The members will leave from the 
clubhouse on East Center street 
between 32:30 and 1 o’clock on the 
afternoon of the outing. Clams and 
aandwichea will be served from 
1:30 on. and at .I ,30 the dinner will 
be .served. The dinner will be pre
pared by the Oak Street Grill. 
Those wishing to attend the o\itlng 
esn make reservations by calling 
the, steward at the club.

ALWAYS BETTER EATS AT REY’ MANDER’S
Dancie Music Tonight By Don Mao and His " I ’p Beats"

VOI ’LL ENJOY OUR DEI.K'IOUS KtlODI 
HOME M.\DE RAVIOLI — II.ALK RROILKRM 

RIsntta A Iji Milanese (some cull It Italian Chop Siieyl 
Steamed Clams Clams On the Half Shell Soft Shell'Crabs 

CHICKEN A LA CACCIATORE 
QUALITY WINES — LIQl'OR.S AND BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
Chas. Reymander, Prop.

Telephone 8B22
SS-87 Oak Street

By Daiaiiy Shea ^
Upon hla arrival at camp. Cap

tain James H. McVeigh of K 
Company was appointed Regimen
tal 8-4. His duUea wrlU include the 
dally supervision and Issue of all 
the supplies of the 16Bth Infantry 
regiment. As a member of the 
Cktlonel’s staff. Captain McVeigh 
has been taken away from regu
lar duty with K (Company for the 
duration of the encampment.

First Lieut. Stephen Frey has 
taken command of K Company for 
the encampment assisted by Lieut. 
Yanishewky. second in command.
A Reserve Infantry Officer haa al
so been attached to the outfit for 
training.

The rain storm Sunday night 
caught our Guards by surprise and 
many of the boys, who thought 
they would sleep out under the 
stars instead of In their tents, are 
still drying out.

Private Lucas of K is selling 
boxes of matches around the com
pany street for ten cents each. 
There seems to be a scarcity of 
tho.se small fire devices.

Corp. Alec Dickson, one of K's 
old timers. Is running around here 
with a cake of Ice in his hands. 
Perhaps he Just wants to keep 
cool.

Dr. Gibson of Manchester arriv
ed here on the Hartford units 
train, and Is attached to the First 
Batbsllon of the 169th.

All members of the Guard stood 
a physical Inspection Monday aft
ernoon in their company streets 
conducted by a medical officer of 
the regiment.

Pvt. Paul Shea of Headquarters 
Company haa acquired the posi
tion of Headquarters runner.

The boys are all anxious that 
we print the fact that w'e were 
served a half a broiler apiece on 
the train by Sgt. Kearns, mess .ser
geant of K.

Pvt. Woodrow McCann still 
thinks Uiat those Army pup tents 
are something for the officers' 
(logs that are brought along by 
the brass hats of the 4)utfU. Inci
dentally, Woody is one of the su
perintendents of the kitchen this 
year.

It Is the wish of the Company 
Commander that we print the 
name of each member of the com
pany at least once during the 
three weeks. We re going to do 
our bc.st. so watch for your boy 
friend’s.

Salted Ticamits are becoming 
very popular hereabouts, and 
Corp. Michael Kokoch has the 
honor of being the first one to buy j 
them, on the train coming in.

Sgt. James Bayli.ss increased 
his knowledge so far this camp 
by indidging in lengthy sessions ■ 
with Tip Top Comics. '

Pvt. I^nnzano was embarra.sscd 
financially on the train when he j 
gave a kid a dime to get him ■ 
some S'Kla at one of the stops, and 
never »aw the kid or soda again.'

The ' gentlemen" of the Guards 
cannot understand why the mess 
sergeant, Sgt. Herbert Kearns,

Okpt. James H. McVeigh

a short while, and is doing a dam 
good Job on Army Administration.

If you should visit the camp and 
should look in fne second tent on 
the left (K Company haa two com
pany streets thlo year), you would 
see CTorp. Leonard Gigllo surround
ed by rifles and pistols.' Giglio is 
the artificer of the outfit this year.

Incidentally, If you come here 
and see a lieutenant flying around 
giving orders at every turn and so 
busy he can't stop to eat in his Job 
of keeping track of the 3rd Bat
talion. you will be looking at Man
chester's own Lieut. Walter 
Cowles. FigUFC it out for yourself 
. . . .  Manchester seems to be run
ning thLs camp.

Ciipt. McVeigh announces that 
Lieut. Frey served tea to the offi
cers on Monday evening. Only the 
be.st of .society was Invited.

Pvt. Geer amused him.self Mon
day afternoon by playing softball, 
much to the con.steniatlon of Corp 
Kokoch,

Our roster shows that Pvt. Mil
ton Wil.son has come to camp with 
us. However, he is .so quiet we 
don't know he's around.

Headquarters Company Is situ
ated about a half-mile cast of K 
.10 we don t .see much of them 
However, we can date honestly 
that they are still holding their 
own.

Six Seek Jobs 
As Policemen

Fiirolliiiji Voters 
111 Local Parlies

The repistrarn of voters will be
in Bes.«?l«-*n tomorro’.v from 1 to 10 
p. m. in the town cleik’s office 
■«it the nmnii'ipHl biiiMinp. At 
that time persons who already are 
legal voters may register their 
party affiliation if they have none, 
or th«\v may change their party 

■boirgV,l“ ’a sirndwiclVon' the"'t“raim I ■i>.l;̂ KiHncc if'they so desire
I  ' T ' V t i r i  •  r .4 ( - n  4 •  i n  1m l . irhe rest of the boys ate those ar-

Pinehurst insists, that every item of FISH shipped to 
us from Boston, must be strictly fresh . , handled care
fully . . and shipped to us by overnight express!

FRESH FISH
Center Slices, Block Island

SW O R D F ISH  lb. 35c
Fillet of Haddock. 2.5c Ib. Fresh Halibut.
Fillet of Flounder. 3.3c Ib. Boston Bluefish.

Sliced or Pieces of Perfect “Trapped”  Salmon.
From State and Federal Inspected Beds . . . 
STEAMING CLAMS CHOWDER CLAMS

In Shell or Opened.

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG. TENDER YELLOW CORN 
Telephone Peas Are “At Their Best!” , 10c qt^ 3 qts, 29c 

Becker’s Beets —  Carrots — Spinach —  Squash.

Crosse A Blackwell Ripe, Sweet
DATE .  NUT BREAD CANTALOUPES

2cans25e 10c each, 3 for 29c

JOBTY FATHOM FISH CAKES . . .  , f ..........^cans 23c

ranged under the supervision of the 
same sergeant.

Corp, Peter Haugen, a real guy 
and recently appointed, is doing a 
great Job around here. Up to date, 
he h:is been in charge of so many 
tletaila, he claimed he fell into his 
tent last night instead of walking.

TTie i69th Infantry band on this 
side of the road and the 102nd In
fantry band on the other side are 
having a tough time trying to 
drown out Corp. Astrauckas an<l 
his harmonica However, they still 
think they will win out in the end. 
Incidentally, . the theme song of 
the hand this year seems to h« the 
"Beer Barrel Polka."

Our friend. Jerrv Lovett almost 
got us Into trouble the other night 
by making the statement that our 
neighbors, 1 company of New Bri
tain. think tha,. they’re supposed 
to eat their com. flakea every morn
ing out of the Yale Bowl.

According to the schedule Just 
published .the boys will get up 
every morning except Sunday at 
5:45 a. m.

Clifford Janteke of Manchester, 
formerly of K Company found hla 
way to the encampment Monday 
'night and dropped In like a bomb
shell. CTlff will spend a couple of 
days with his old outfit before re
turning to Manchester.

Corp. Frank Spacek Is discharg
ing the dutlea of Company Clerk 
here. Spacek haa only been a clerk

For

We wiU furnish yo.u 
with ice and a "brand 
new air conditioned

COOLERATOR
From now until 

Dec. 1
Payable $1 Per Week

L  T. Wood Co.
I Biam#51 BImcII Street 

4496

This regi-stmtinn i.s held prelim
inary to the party primnnes to 
be held next month. .New enmll- 
ees however, may not vote in par
ty aff.ilrs for six months.

It is pointed out that tomor
row’s session i.s not one at which 
new voters will bo made. Last 
week, at a previous ses.sion many 
persons appeared thinking they 
could be made legal voters. New 
legal voters will be made here 
next month.

Tomorrow’.s activity is only to 
enroll person.s in political parties 
who already have the right to 
vote In elections.

Party workers are active, seek
ing to line up those who have no 
memhorahip here as yet.

Board to Interview the 
Applicants B e f o r e  
Making Appointment.
Meeting last night to give con

sideration to the costa of the po
lice depar^ent ao far this year 
and to make preparations for the 
budget meeting, the Board of Po
lice Commissioners adjourned un
til August 21 when the budget fig
ures will be checked and many 
other end of the year matters dis
posed of.

At the meeting held In July the 
board announced that all applica
tions that 'were on file for ap
pointment to the supernumerary 
list would be discarded and new 
applications would be received. As 
a result the Board last night had 
six applications.

The AppHoonto.
Kenneth A. Smith, 2B, of 13 

Laurel Place, Who gave his 
heightb as five feet, 10‘a inches 
and his weight as 165, stated that 
he was born in Manchester and 
that he is now engaged aa service 
manager and bookkeeper at the 
Depot Square Garage, 241 North 
Main street.

Clarence R. Turkington, 28, of 
34 Garden street, stated that he 
was born in Manchester, is five 
feet 8'/j Inches tall and weighs 
210. He Is now employed, his 
application stated, as photostat 
technician for the Secretary of 
the State, at the state capitol.

Newton F. Taggart, 26, was also 
born in Manchester. He lives at 
39 Woodland street, Is six feet 
tall and gave his weight at 189. 
He is now employed by the Rail
way Express Agency.

Adolph F. Simons in his applica
tion gave his address as 316 Cen
ter street. He was bom in Wood- 
bridge, thi.s state, 32 years ago. He 
IS live feet 1 1 '.̂  inches tall and 
gave his weight as 215. He is em
ployed as a tractor operator by 
the Alexander Jarvis Company. 1

Robert J. Cotton, who lives at ' 
130 West street, stated that he 
was 26 years old. was born in j 
Manchester and gave his weight i 
as 190 pounds and his height as 
five feet 10 inches. He is now i 
employed as a receiving clerk at 
the Pratt and Whitney factory in 
Ea-st Hartford.

Bruno Mozzoli, who gave his oc
cupation as scrrice manager at 
the Manchester Motor Sales Com
pany, stated that he was bom In 
.Manchester 31 years ago. He 
gave his height as five feet 8 
inches and his weight as 203.

Four .Appointments
As it is4niportant that any man 

appointed must be in a position to 
appear ip court in the morning if 
he figures in an arrest the Com
missioners decided to make no ap
pointment until the men had been 
luteiwiewed and this point brought 
to their attention It ts also likely 
that other applir^JSon.s will be ron- 
si'dered. if presented in time, and 
that four appointment., will he 
made.

The Board checked bills for the 
pa.1 t month, which amounted to 
$.3,.391.26. Of thLs amount $3,397.4,3 
was for salaries and of the re-

nalalBf 81M.88 tha largMt Itam 
w u  IBI.58, tha ecat of tha talatypa 
and talepbone aervlca.

Routine Matters
Chief Gordon reported that tha 

suggestion made by the Board at 
Its meeting concerning the cutting 
back of^-jihubbery at the small 
park located betureen Center and 
West Center street, for the sake 
of safety, had been tdken care of.

He aleo reported that there was 
need for new stop signs, the de
partment being without any elgns. 
The board authorized him to buy 
12 at once.

The signs, limiting parking to 
one aide of Mjrrtle street, which 
were ordered posted In June, will 
be taken care of at once. Chief 
Gordon told the Board that he had 
given orders to have them placed 
two months ago and until yester
day supposed that they were al
ready erected. He also told the 
Boai^ that all the street cross
ings and parking lanes had been 
painted.

Budget Figures
In going over the figures of ex

penditures of the department to 
date, which included all the bills 
paid up to August 1. the commis
sioners came to this conclusion 
that the department had been 
operated within the budget. For 
the year to January 1 the expen
ditures had amounted to $19,592 
In ordinary expenditures. The 
amount spent to August 1. extra 
men being assigned to duty, 
brought the total to $41,773. The 
radio co.st $3,450 and the balance 
due for salaries to the end of the 
year will be $1,500. This vrill make 
a total of $46,723. The new auto
mobiles coat $1,350, or total of 
the year of $48,073,

This means a gross expenditure 
of $73 more than the anpropria- 
tion, but In spending this money 
the department has advanced 
money that will be returned. There 
will be over $300 credits on tax re
turns for money paid In gasoline 
purcha.scs. There Is also over $1,- 
000 collected for fees for enter
tainments snd other places where 
police fees are collected. In addi
tion to the money that will he 
turned back for special ser%’ices 
by police that -.will bo collected 
from orivate parties.

The commissioners will go over 
the.se figures again at the meeting 
to be held on August 17 and It was 
voted last night to ask for the 
.same amount of ah appropriation 
for next year as wa.s voted last 
year.

.Additional Equipment
The Board was Informed by 

Chief Gordon that in reply to let
ters written by him concerning the 
cost of "Tommy'' guns, to be pur- 
cha.sed by the department, he had 
not received hid figures. This will 
be taken up later. The depart
ment. it was indicated by the 
Commi.ssioners la.st night, should 
be equipped with at least two of 
these gun.s to be carried In police 
ears because of the uncertain con
ditions that are now existing In 
this countrx'. Chief Gordon told 
the Board that Commls.sloner 
Hickey of the State Police w'as. In

favor of fully oqulpping tha da- 
partmanL

The commlasloaera fait that 
there ehould be euch equipment 
fumlahed but to have the beet re- 
sulta obtained It would be necea- 
sary to haw two men in a car 
when a "Tmnmy*’ gun wae to be 
ueed. It wae aleo decided that the 
cars should have grappling Irons 
and other equipment with them 
at all timeo. Until euch time as 
there had been further Information 
secured, the question of purchase 
of tb^'guna was left over until 
such time aa a demonstration can 
be given to the police and the 
commisaloners.

Appointment Delayed
As there is still lacking the nec

essary information as to the re
quirements necessary for a mem
ber of the Manrheetfer police de
partment to be named to the FBI 
School In Washington the appoint
ment of a member of the depart
ment waa not taken up. The next 
school will open September. It is 
not expected that the class will In
clude any member of the Man
chester department. Chief Gordon 
haa been assured by the represen
tatives of the FBI offices in Con
necticut that an effort would be 
made to secure enrollment of a 
Manchester candidate for the 
school aa soon as poasible. Until 
there la further Information from 
Washington the board will make 
no appointment.

Olildreii Enjoy 
Birthday Party

Barbara Ro.scndahl, daughter of 
Mra. Isabel Roaendahl, who was 
two years old totiay. was the guest 
of honor at a birthday party given 
this afternoon at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. McConnell of 24 Hawthorne 
street. About 25 little boys and 
girls from Hartford. East Hart
ford and this town attended Bar
bara’s party and. brought her 
dainty remembrances of the event, 
and each received a balloon. The 
children romped outdoors and af
ter the games enjoyed the gootl 
things provided for them, which 
included a birthday cake, beauti
fully decorated in pink and green.

Mrs. Rosendahl was assisted in 
entertaining and serving the chil
dren by her .sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Robert D. McConnell of Trotter 
street.

Appeals Board 
Meets Tonight J

Three Petitions Are to 
Be Heanl for  Excep* 
tions to Zone Rules.
Meeting in pubUe hearing In the 

municipal building tonight at 8 
o’clock, the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals will hear arguments on thrw 
petitions for exceptions to zoning 
regulations. Any interested per- 
sons may appear to state their 
views. >

William P. Quish, who recently, 
purchased the former Dr. Dolan 
home on Plymouth lane and plans 
to reside there, wishes to enlarge 
the facilities of his funeral parlors 
at 226 Main street. He~desires per- 
mission to remodel the second 
floor at that address, formerly his 
residence, for funeral parlor usage. 
The property Is in a residence-A 
zone.

Would Enclose Porch
, Louis Peek desires to enclose 1 
porch at a residence at 95 McK4 
street, a location In a residence 
zone. The porch Is 15<i feet'from 
the street line, making It. neces
sary for permission to be secured 
before the desired enclosure, may 
be made. Enclosed porches' arc 
deemed In the class with addition
al'rooms In a house.

W. F. Schixieder asks permission 
to erect a pigeon loft for breeding 
and training purposes at 50 Alex
ander street. The site is in a resi
dence A  zone. There Is report 
that this petition may arouse ob
jection on the part of some nearby 
property owners.

■ ijpo'' Comforting 
F’uneralService

• M od sro t* costa
• Persona l attention
• Modern equipment-
• Expert direction

WALTER N. LECLERCMAHCHVSTU, CONN.
>-•••• Tel. 3tt$

C A K i. J. NYGRKIN
Plumbing — Heating 

.lobbing — Pump Service 
15 South St. Tel. 84.39

Depot Square Market
Free Delivery! Phono 7628

Swordfish, 33c
Fillet of Haddock,

Lamb Patties, O  C
4 f o r ....................
Tartar
Sauce ..................  I O C

IS \ O U R  H OUSE IN G O O D  R E P A IR ?
LET r s  CHECK IT OVER AND MAKE ANY REPAIRS 

THAT MAY BE NECESSARY

DAVID CHAMBERS
GENERAL UONTRAUTOR 

Repair and Alteration Work — New Construction 
68 HOLUSTER STREET XEI. 6260

HUINN'S
8 *  H  / X  W  r V f / V O Y

8 7 3 ^ A 1 N  S T . 3

HARDWARE
STORE

Completely Stocked 
And Doing Business

FOR SALE
in Continuous Operation Since 1847

Any Reasonable Offer Will Be Considered__
Owner Wishes to Retire

See

W .E . Hibbard
282 North Main Street  ̂Manchester

The 1940

HOPPERS
COKE

CONTRACT
You ortler now and have delivered two tons 

o f koppers Coke at $12.25 per ton cash and 
yon save 50r per ton on your winter pur- 
ehases.

You are entitled to a diseouiit on all addi
tional purehases made next winter o f  50c per 
ton off the price in effect at the time o f  your 
winter delivery.

The price <»f coke advances 25c per ton on 
Aup. 12. We suggest Jliat you Imy 2 tons 
now and sign a roiitraet.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell Street Tel. 4^196

A Popular Arcbiteetural De$i;n

He r e  is a k o u . designed in ac- 
cardanec with one of tbc most 
popnlar American styles of ar- 

chitectare—the Colonial Bungalow.
In Soor plan this bonso is moat 

convenient with at] rooms rotating 
sronnd a center hail and having ade- 
qaate wall space for tko largeet 
pieces of farnitnre. The windows 
at tho front, placed at one aide of 
tha door, and the bedroem roof in tho 
eazM plane arith the reef over the 
rest ef the home, crentes an illa- 
aioa of greater length.

Let Us Help Yon With the Plwi- 
niag Details o f Yodr- New Home 
u d  Financing Armagementa.

J ' i «'

O. E. WILLIS €t SON, Inc.
Coni. Lumber, Maaooa’ SnppUea. Paint 

t Main Street TeL 8128
4'*',1 '

Mhnchentar

ATerage Dally CireabtioB
Fer the Month a t Jnly, 1948 The WMtker

6 , 3 6 7 Foroeaet of 0. Ik Wanlher Bwaae8
Mmher ef (ha Andlt Fair and eontlaned oool tonight;
Barean of Clwlathwiz

t M oneke§ter-^A City o f  VUlate Charm
Sntarflay laeteMlî  atomUneso.

. . i "■

i t i
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Germany Loses 60 Planes in Air Attack;
Claim 49 British Fliers Shot Down

l^ h e p p a r d  A sserts  
D raft H as B ecom e  

‘T ragic N ecessity ’

Freighter Beached After Mysterious Fire

Texas Senator Declares 
Emergency Defense 
Preparations Cannot 
Be Accomplished Rap
idly Enough by Volun
tary Enlistment Plan.
Washington, Aug. 9.— | 

(AP)—Senator Sheppard (D. 
Tex.), opening argument for 
the Burke-Wadsworth com
pulsory military service bill, 
told the Senate today that 
conscription had become “ a 
tragic necessity” because 
emergency defense prepara
tions could not be accomplish
ed speedily enough by volun
tary enlistments.

'The doctrine! and aggression.s 
o f certain distator-controlled na
tions become every day more men
acing toward the free and inde
pendent democratic countries," 
Sheppard asserted In urging adop
tion of the measnre, which would 
require an estimated 12.000.000 
men from 21 through 30 years of 
age to register.

'The bloody conflicts they have 
imposed on many of euch countries 
outside the United States and are 
qtlU impoaing on those- rnnntriea.'- 
he continued, 'call for the Imme
diate establishment by the United 
States of a nucleus of armed forces

(Ck>nllniH>d on Page Four)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (A3 Wire)

C'u(lahy Reprimanded Publicly 
Waohington, Aug. 9.—OP)—John 

Cudahy, American ambaseador to 
Belgium, waa reprimanded public
ly by the Stale Department today 
for his press Interview In London 
on Belgian food conditions and 
other aspects of the German occu
pation of that country. Sumner 
Welles, acting secretary of state, 
reading a formal statement at his 
prena conference, said that Cuda
hy, by direction of President 
Roosevelt had been requested lo 
return lo the United States Imme
diately for consultation. Cudahy, 
the statement said, had given the 
Interview "In violation of standing 
Instructions of the Department of 
State and certain of the riews ex
pressed hy the ambassador are not 
to be construed as representing 
the views of this government."• • •
••Econonilc Fifth Column’’

New York, Aug. 9.—(43—.% sit- 
nation which he described as an 
"economic Fifth Column" In vital 
.\merlran ifefenBe Industries was 
portrayed tMay by Thurnun .Ar
nold, assistant United Statef at
torney general. He added that It 
was "not n malicious Filth Column 
and must not be attributed to es
pionage.”  .Arnold declared that 
special' Federal grand Juries sit
ting III New york and other key 
eitlea had uncovered considerable

« encs tendlnv to show that pat- 
I vital to United States war 
htrles are Germany-controlled, 
•ttributed this control to nor

mal business trends.
• • •

OsUs for Ooutside .Aid.
Crowley, 1ji„  Aug. 9—<A3— 

Southwest Loulsiaas cities, in 
nome lastnncea completely flooded 
by nearly 20 inches of continuous 
r^n la the post 48 hours, celled 
today for outside aid. . .  nib busl- 
■ean eectlon of Cfowley, »  city of 
10,000 population In the lienrt of 
the Loulslnna rice belt, wrna under 
15 to 24 inebee of water, ''ilie rain 
eontlnued thia looming. W. J. 

jpioveland, chairman at the emer
gency .relief organlantton eetlmat- 
ed that at least 8,000 pemons wero

•In need of food and clothing and 
that there w u  ImmedUte need 
ef health mess ores.• • •
Markets at a GImnee.

New York. Aug. » —<A3— 
Stoeks—Steady; early rally fal

ters.
Bonds—Improved; mils, Indns- 

trisls favored.
Foreign Exohaage — Narrow;

• free sterling Improved.
Cotton—Quiet; hedging and h>- 

enl selling.
Sugarr-Mlxed; world contracts

nooser partly.
Midilt fa tr ; lead priea ra- 

duead la pnlatn.
Wool Topa—Higher; trade and 

—waidnnioa hauu buying.

Burglar’s Ingenious Idea 
On Hiding Boomerangs

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 9.— 
(A3:—This burglar had an In
genious Idea, but It boomerjing-
ed.

Apprehended In the act of 
ransacking an apartment last 
nignt, he ran out, straight Into 
muddy • river, where he hid In 
water up to bis neck.

This worked fine until his 
feel started sinking Into the 
mud. then he had^to surrender 
to officers searching nearby.

Tax on Excess 
Profits Urged 

To Buy Arms
Morgenthau Predicts 

Deficit o f  $5,700,- 
000 ,000  This Year; 
Wants Another Source.
Washington, Aug. 9—(A3—Sec

retary Morgenthau, forecasting s 
$57700,000,000 federal defleit MiU 
year, urged Congress today to 
open another source of govern
ment revenue and provide s "bet
ter distribution'' of defense costs 
by enacting an excess profits tax.

An eventual increase In th« 
present $49,000,000,000 Federal 
debt limit to permit more deficit 
financing was predicted by Mor
genthau, while Daniel W. Bell, 
Treasury undersecretary, said that 
at the present rate of defense ex
penditures it would be necessary 
to increase the limit by about $9.- 
000,000,000 next summer unless 
new taxes were raised.

Urges Prompt .Action 
Appearing before a Joint meet

ing of the Hoiue Ways and Means 
Committee and the Senate Finance 
Committee, the Treasury chief 
also proposed prompt action on

(('ontinufxl on Page Four)

Britain Again Target 
Of German Boir 

I Battle Over Channel
’ • •  g

i-y  r  '

' ■ ! , y

I®*" general cargo, the NorwegUn freighter Lists Is shown burning in
Ore broke out In her engine room. At left are police and fire 

ooatJ. At right are tugs wh!ch nosed the LIsta toward the beach in the lower harbor. The shlo wan
abandoned her near West Bank Ught Her skipper remain^ on board while two flreboaUi pumped water.

Baldwin Plans 
To Join Tour

Will Greet Roosevelt 
Personally on Visit to 
New 1/ondon Suh Base.
Brideeport, Aug. 9.—(A3—Gov

ernor Baldwin (laid today that he 
will be "very happy" , to greet 
Presl'L’ nt Roosevelt personally 
when the president visits the New 
Ix>ndon Naval base on Monday as 
part of a New England tour of 
Naval centera.

The governor, who said that de
tailed plans for Mr. Roosevelt's 
first visit to the state since 1936 
will be announced at the White 
House, Indicated that the president 
would probably arrive at New 
London late. Monday afternoon.

Confers With Hickey 
The governor this momiiig con

ferred ^ th  State Police 0>mmia- 
sioner Edward J. Htckey on the 
handling of police arrangements 
for the president’s visit and said 
that all Is In readipess to receive 
the chief executive and to afford 
him "every protection snd cour
tesy from the sUte.” 

Commissioner Hickey said after 
hla confeKnee with the governor 
that he haa already completed ar
rangements with the Secret Serv
ice in Washington to assist In 
guarding the president.

Will Greet Presldeat 
Governor Baldwin disclosed that 

an extremely cordial exchange of 
correspondence with the Whits 
House has taken place in regard 
to the president's visit and that he 
haa sent Mr. Roosevelt personal 
assurances that he a-lU greet him 
on Monday.

When the presidential plana

(Conttnned on Page Poor)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. (A3—The

poetUon at Um Trsasury Aug. 7: 
Raesipts. 888JM.M7.80; nxpm- 

dltursa, $21.72S.lf2AS; net G l
ance. $2,964,980,221.12; customs

Plan to Shift ~ 
Peoples Reply 

Given Hunsjarv
‘Definite Separation'’ o f 

Runianiana ami Hiin- 
jiarians Seen Solution 
To Transylvania Row.
Bucharest, Rumanfa, Aug. 9 

iA3 A proposal for "definite sep
aration” of the Rumanian and 
Hungarian peoples waa Rumania's 
answer today to Hungarian de
mands for three-fourths of the 
province of Transylvania.

The plan would Involve vast 
transfers of people but only a 
small cession of territory by Ru
mania to Hungary, as outlined In 
a broadcast last night by Premier 
Ion Gigurtu.

The premier said Rumania, 
which already has ceded Bessara
bia and northern Bucovina to Rus
sia. had been called on by the 
Rome-Bcriin Axis to make further 
sacrifices in order to preserve

(Conttnned On Page ruo)

Sadist May Be 
Slaver of Girl

9/

Medical Examiner Says 
Eyes Slashed .After 
Death; Funeral Totlay.
Springtleld, Mass., Aug. 9,—(A3 

—The poaalbUlty that Rose Lodi, 
22-year-old factory worlfer. whose 
mutilated body was found in a 
"hobo Jungle" was the victim of a 
aadlst aroae today with disclosure 
by a medical examiner that her 
eyes had been elaahed after 
death. .

Pointing out that killers of a cer
tain type impelled by superstition, 
have been known to cut the eves of ; 
their victims after death, Medical 
EdXamincr Charles J. Downey indi*! 
cated the girl might have died st ' 
the hands of such a person.

Examining Coni Dust 
Supporting a theory that the girl 

was slain aome. distance from the 
spot where her body was found, 
police announced a sUte patholo
gist was examining coal dust dis
covered on tile heels of her sho(M.* 
A cosi yard is located not far from 
the scene of the kllUng. but ordi
narily the would not have passed 
it en routs to work.

After funeral seK-tces had been 
held in m . ' Carmel church this 
morning. District Attorney Thom
as F. Morlarty ordered the casket 
reopened at the grave for a final 
examination o f the body. He 
would not diKlqns what promptMl 
tlia move. '

Meanwhile police qussUonsd an

i Largest Aerial Battle 
Yet FQught in Africa

15 Italian Planes De
stroyed Over Libya by 
British Force Outnuiii- 
bereil Two tt> One.

d*

Bulletin!
Cairo. Ejopt. -Aug. 9.— 

(-M*)— Italians in British So
maliland pressed an advance 
toward Berbera, capital and 
principal port, the British ad
mitted today. An Army com
munique said the Italian col
umns of motorized troops 

I w hich seized Hergeisa and 
I Oadweina early this week, 
were continuing a northward 
march through the barren 
riKky hill roads toward the 
coast which they aim to seize 
for an Ethiopian outlet on the 
Gulf of ,\den and the Indian 
Ocean.

I

Cairo. Egypt, Aug. 9.— 
(AP)—Smashing at bristling 
Italian preparations on the 
Egyptian frontier and de.sert 
forces in Somaliland, which 
apparen|ly were coordinated 
with the fiercely accelerated 
German air offensive report
ed from England, Britain re
ported today the biggest 
aerial battle yet fought in

(Uontlnnnd On Page Cwo)

Italv Claims 
Air Success 
Over Britain

Asserts Five British .Air
craft Shot Down to 
Two o f  Own in Battle 
On Lib van Frontier.
Rome, Aug. TTie Italian

high command today claimed a 
victory for Its air force, reported
ly outnumbered by the British, in 
B fierce air battle over the Libyan- 
Egyptian frontier. They said' five 
British planes were shot down to 
two of the Italians, although the 
latter were outnumbered bv 16 to 
27.

The daily high command cqm- 
piunique also announced that Ital
ian troops. spreading their occupa
tion of British Somaliland, had 
taken the town of Hargeiaa. in the 
southwestern part of the protec
torate about 35 miles from the 
border of Ethiopia.

(Capture of Hargelsa. the port 
of 2iclla and the town of Oadweina 
by the Italians was acknowledged 
by the British on Wednesday. They 
reported Hargeiaa and Zeila had 
been taken on Monday and Oad
weina the following day.)

The communique said:
“ In North Africa, on the (3re-

Twclve Barrier Balloons 
Destroyed by Messer- 
schmidt Planes in At- 

^Yack on Dover; 10 Ger
mans Shot Down; Two 
Make Forced Landings 
— (Continue Mine-Lay
ing Work Off Ports.
Berlin, Aug. 9.— (AP) — 

The German high command | 
announced today that 491 
British planes w ere shot j 
down in the heavy air fight-1 
ing yesterday near the Isle of | 
Wight in the English Chan- j 
nel and off the port of Dover.;

(The British acknowledged loss I 
of only 16 of their fighter planea | 
in fighting all around Britain yes- j 
terday. They claimed to have 
downed 60 German planea and said I 
many others probably were not 
able to return tn their baaea.)

I The high cosnmand aald twelve 
I Birtlsh "barrlnr balloona" were de- 
: atroyed by Nazi Messeracbmltt 
i  fighting planea in the attack on 
j Dpyer. and reported 10 German 
' planea in all were shot down while 
two others had to make forced 

‘ landings.
.Attack Airplane Plants

The communique said German 
mine-Iajdng planea continued their 

I operations off English porta "ac
cording to plan." while other alr- 

, force unita again attacked air- 
I plane planta. anti-aircraft defenae 
' poaitlona and other objectlvea In 
! Britain.

Two British planea were report
ed shot down by anti-aircraft bat
teries tn ralda on Germany last 
night in which "isolated bombs" 
caused "immaterial damage”  Sev
eral civilians were aaid to have 

; been injured, at a small frontier 
I town.
I Thirty three Spitfires were j 
; among the British planea deatroy- 
I ed. the communique aald. j

CJontlnulng their attacks Into 
the night, German bombers were 

I reported to have attacked air
plane factories at Liverpool and , 

i Bristol and airdromes and anti
aircraft batteries In southern Eng
land.

Speetl Boats Attack 
Strongly-Armed Convoy

Berlin. Aug. 9.—lA’i—Today’s 
high command communique fol- 

. lows.

. As already announced, our speed '

I Amazed by Discovering
Her Sidewalk Missing

Dunkirk. N. Y„ Aug. 0.—(A*) 
— Miss Mabel Miller was "rath
er amazed" on discovering 30 
feet of sidewalk missing from 
in front of her home.
' She told police about It yes
terday, and Patrolman John 
Reilly, who Investigated, locat
ed the heavy stqne blocks piled 
neatly in a yard two blocks 
away.

It developed a man had ar
ranged for the purchase of 
sidewalk flagstone, and re
moved the Miller sidewalk In 
error. ;

‘Some 400 ’ Nazi Raiders 
In Greatest Assault in 
British History; Loss 
O f 16 Royal Air Force 
Planes Acknowledged; 
-Many Other Attack* 
ing Planes Damaged; 
Toll One in Seven.

British Move 
All of Troops 

Out of China
Forces in Shanghai and 

North China Being Re
moved ; United States 
And Japan Told .Action
London, Aug. 9—lA*'—Tlie War 

Office announced today that "Brit
ish troops at present stationed In 
Shanghai and in North Cffilna are 
being withdrawn for service else
where."

Authoritative sources said the 
the L'nited States government had 
been kept informed of Britain's in
tentions to withdraw the troops 
and Japan also had been notified.

These sources said the totad 
number of troops affected was 
about 1.500. and that protection of 
British intere.sts would be left to 
the International police force 
commanded by the Municipal

raiders it 
raids— the 
in British

(tJonttnoed Qn Pagn Fwo)

British Cheek 
Amerieaii Mail

(Oonttnoed On Pagn Pwo).

Chiefs Want Government 
Aid in Buying Equipment

mcripta for month, $6.893,3U.13. i (OnnUnanfl 'tm e a «^ f9 n )

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 9—(A3— 
Fire chiefs representing 1,200 
municipalities of the United States 
will demand that the Federal gov
ernment supply not leas than 50 
per cent of the money necessary 
lo expand fire departments to 
(iieet emergency defense plana.

Delegates to the 68th annual 
convention of the International 
Association of Fire (Thlefs approv
ed a resolution at the cloning ses
sion yeagerday, calling upon the 
government to aid in expanding 
equipment, manpower and train
ing facllltiea to bring participaUng 
departments to maximum strength 
to meet possible <war problems, 
especially sabotage and air raids 
with Incendiary and chemical 
bombs. .

A debate '9'n the resolution de
veloped wbsq 'ChiM Samuel J. 
Pope at Boston, as ehairman at 
the Resolutions ComnilttM, op
posed bringing it put of commit
tee. A demand that It be brought

. out swept the convention, and he 
was forced t<> yield.

The convention instructed Chief 
Ralph J. Scott, New York city, 
managing director of the asaocia- 
tion. to carry the request direct to 
Washington for action.

Officere Elected
In the election of officers at the 

, closing session. Chief W .H. Palm
er, Charlotte, N. C., first vice 
president, was advanced to the

?residency, succeeding CHilcf Ray 
lllcr of Waterloo. la.
Chief W. R. Williams. Fresno, 

Calif., advanced from second vice 
president to first vice president, 
and Chief Andrew Callahan, Har
rison, N. J.. was elected second 
vies president. The veteran aecre-' 
tary-treasurer. Chief James J. 
Mutcahey, Yonkers. N. Y„ retired 
after 2 ; vafva' ssrvies, ao4 was 
sueesodad Iv  Cbiat Daalsl B. Ten
ney, Arlington. Msss.. who was 
president 1ik 1̂9S8. Boston was 
chosen conveh^ion city toe 1941.

(ConUoued On Page I'wo)

Freiieli Labor 
Goal Defense

Replaces Former Policy 
O f ‘Class Struggle’ as 
C.arflinal P r i n c i p l e
Vlcjiy„ France. Aug. 9 —iA3— 

"Defense of the nation's inter
ests” bps replaced the former pol
icy of the ''class struggle" as car
dinal principle of France's Gen
eral Confederation of Labor (Con
federation Generate De Travail),' 

I it waa reported here today.
Accounts of a recent meeting 

I  of the CXIT at Toulouse" said Leon 
: Jouhaux, who as secretary-general 
: of the organization was France’s 
labor chief, bad announced bis In
tention to retire. The CXIT, these 
accounts ssdd. now is directed by 
four of his former assistants.

The reports said the CGT "haa 
decided definitely to separata' 
from its old Ideological class 
struggle" policy. In CX3T stat
utes the article proclaiming the 
necessity of the class struggle haa 
been replaced by a new one stat
ing, among other things, that 
work cannot be considered "mer
chandise" and that wages cannot 
be fixed apart from all control 
simply for the benefit of the em
ploye.'

Oentml Oeeitrol Needed. '
The wording indicated that 

some kind of central control $nd 
Ufllflon agency will be needed In 
place of tbc old methods which 
Jnvolved. direct negotiation be-

(Uenttnned On Ten)

120 o f 700 Rags on Ex- 
ralibur Held at Ber- 
iniida in Speriul Stop.

Bulletin!
UsAhington, .Vug. 9.— .ei— 

Officials appeared unperturbed 
today by {hr removal of I'2(1 
bags of moil from the .\merl- 
can Export liner Excalibur 
when It stopped at Hamilton. 
Bermuda, yesterday to land 
the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor. While the British 
seizure and examination of 
.American mail was a source of 
annoyance to the .American 
government earlier In the war. 
there waa no Indication ^hat 
on issue would be made o f this

Hamilton, Bermuda, Aug. 9.— 
(A3—British censors, acting in ac
cordance with vartime regulations, 
held for examination today 120 of 
the 700 bags of mall carried by the 
American Expert liner Excalibur. 
which made a special atop to land 
the Duke and Duchess of Windsor 
here yesterday.

The mall will be forwarded to 
New York aboard a later vessel.

Meanwhile the royal couple, after 
spendin , their-first night .at Gov
ernment House, planned a shop
ping trip in Hamilton this after
noon. Tonight they will be given a 
private dinner by the governor of 
this Island colony, MaJ.-Gen. Denis 
Kirwan Bernard. The colonial 
secretary and the admiral com
manding the Royal Navy’s Ameri
can and West Indies squadron. Sir 
Charles Ksnnedy-Purvis. wUl- be 
among the guests.

WIH laspoet ‘troop*
Before the Windsors go on to 

Nassau, w b m  _,tbe duke will be 
governor and comraander-In-chief, 
he will inspect the troops garrison
ed at Bermuda, a small part of 
which lie reviewed yesterday dur
ing the recontton at the Roiral 
Yaeht C3uh

.It waa at this iwceptioh that

London, Aug. 9.— (AP) — 
Germany paid with loss of at 
least 60 plane.s for yester
day's wholesale aerial as
saults on British shores and 
shipping, the Air Ministry 
reporteti today, as Nazi air 
attacks continued. In all, the 
Ministry said, 60 German 
planes were destroyed "and' 
many others damaged”—h 
toll of about one in seven of 
“ some 400” Nazi 
counted in the 
greatest attack 

! history.
I A loss of 16 British planes was 
acknowledged, but the Air Mln- 

I istry said three pilots previously 
I counted aa missing now are r»- 
' ported safe, two of them woiind- 
. ed.
j I The German high comniand as
serted that British losses were .9 
planes shot down near the Isle of 
Wight m the English Channel and 

; off the port of Dover. German 
j losses, it said, were 10 planes shot 
: down and two which had to make 
j forced landings.)
I Loaaes Tripled by Nazis 
' An authoritative source said 
I the German communique, report- 
I  ing 12 merchant ships totaling 
' 55,000 ton.* sunk in the f'orays, 
"multiplied by three" the British 

: lo.sses.
Contrary to. the German report, 

this source said, the attacked con- 
, voy “ (xintained no tanker nor, In- 
(deed, any ship approaching the 
! tonnage figures for single ships 
' given in the German claim," men- 
' tinned an 8,000-ton tanker and 
■two steamers of 5,000 and 4,000 
tons.

Two German bombers were shot 
down ’.oday, one by anti-aircraft 
fire after it bad bombed a north- 
cast coastal town and the other 
by three Spitfires off the north
east coast Three of the crew of 
the second Nazi plane were cap
tured in a rubber boat.

Reptirts Seattered Balds
.Although the intensity of the

((ontinued on i’age Four)

Two Provinces 
Feel Nazi Rule■ 4

I

.Vltiace and Lorraine ̂ Ap
parently to Become 
Part o f  German Reich.
Basel, Switzerland, Aug. 9—0P> 

—The German' Army of occupa
tion and Nazi civilian pfflclals In 
Alsace-Lorraine rapidly are put-. 
ting the finishing touches on.re- 
Germanization of the two pro
vinces which apparently await 
only the stroke of a pen on a 
peace treaty to make them offi
cially part of the Germi^n Retch 
once more.

They are proceeding thoroughly 
in transformation of the area woa 
for Germany by Chancellor Bis
marck. lost by Kaiser Wilhelm In 
the World war and now woo again 
by Adolf Hitler.

Berlin reported only this week 
that Hitler had turned over the en
tire civil administration at thn 
provinces, hitliert^-tn military 
hands, to civilian officials.

Alsace and Lorraine have beaa 
incorporated, respectively, 
the ^ d en  and Saar poota) ay f* . 

j terns. An ordinary German 
is being used Inztead at tha 
charged type introduced in 
man-occupied Poland or tha 
nary French atampa ua^  ia i 
Nazi-occupied areas of

No Laager Official
Freseb ao longer la 

as Uie oCOeUl laaffUfltw off ( 
provifleea, sriMta It (ana

(t On rage Twe|
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Oaims 
Air Success 
Over firitaiw

‘ y .•'l

(OMrtlaoed rron  Par* Oo^)
/iM ieas (Kgyptlan-Liibyan) border,
S I t  o f our lighting planes engaged 

liurioua combat against 27 Brlt- 
pUnea. Although outnumber- 
our brave pilots succeeded In 

rtionHiig down live enemy planes,
Two of ours failed to return *■" 
their base.

"In British Somaliland 
troops occupied Hargelsa.’’ I

Stefanl, I Dr. A. E. Friend, member of the
agency. the British a r squad- hospital staff and promi-
ron which the Italiana fough .___  ̂ nose, eye, ear and throat

planes seers escorting troop moyo* 
mdnta, saying they were engaged* 
In “ usual scouUng flights and 
protectlvs cruiaing.”

The air battle, Stefanl said, was 
the liveliest thus far, adding that 
each Italian plane was kept busy 
fighting speedy British OlosUr 
Gladiators, five of which were shot 
down In flames

The pilot of one Italian plane, 
Stefanl said, balled out and drop
ped aafely behind his o^n lines 
when bis plane crashed.

to
Dr. A. E* Friend 

Kiwanis Speaker

frontier , . , -
in sup- Manchester, will beterday on the Libyan

•'evidenUy was inlet^ed ^ ; the guest speaker at the Monday 
port some offensin e p luncheon of the Manchester Kl-
against our forces. .wants club at the Country club.

The agency indicated the Italian | attendance prize for Mon
day's meeting will be supplied by 
Earl Clifford.

A project to be carried out this 
fall for rai.^inj money for next 
year's Kiddies Camp at Coventry 
will be discussed at ihis meeting..

I/Take Pride
i/.Having the Largest 
Selection of New 1941 
Radios In Manchester . .

Featuring

PHILCO
ZENITH
EMERSON

Radios That Will Delight 
the Eye, Ear and Purse..

P U S
The Best Trades —  Serv
ice and Terms In Man
chester.

SEE US FlKS r:

Benson
J'l.t.usti.t ti.TinaAlM fTR

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In memory of my dear •!*-ter. ^lary McBurney Mercer, who 

ptRAed away.AutuAt 9, 193̂ .
Her I’h.-irmlnir and amlllnirf.ire

Are a pleasure to reoaU.She h:nJ a klmll> word for earli 
And died beloved by all.
Sadly mleaed hy Brother. Krneet MrBurnle. Toronto, Ontario. Canada.

In Memoriam
In l"\in« memory of my dear wife ,\nd’ our mother, Mary .MrBiirney 

Mercer who pa êed awav August 9. 
1939 ;

reacefiiHv aleeptni: reetlnir at laat ! The worlds weary troutile* and ' T1 in l« a re pa at,
In alleiioe the auffered In patience i ah* tiote I

Till ‘ ;<'fl called bar home to tuffer I no rnbf.e.It la sweet to remember a mother I ao dear |
Th<> absent from ue yet ever ao nearrn.ae.M, t,\ the world, she a'ands hy  ̂•I'lr aide,
Auf\ whiapcra 'peer loved one§ death cannot d:\ide,’

Board Extends 
Demko Permit

Two Requests for Zon* 
ing Are Approved; An-  ̂
other Petition Tabled.’̂
Only four queationa of zoning 

importajica cama before the 21on- 
Ing Board of Appaala laat night aa 
that body held a public hearing on 
tha petltlona in the municipal 
building. An extenaion of an ex
ception waa granted, two full ex
ceptions to zone iM»e were approv
ed and one petition was tabled 
when the applicant for the change 
failed to appear.

Extended for an additional 
period of 90 days was the permis
sion recently given Jacob Demko 
to erect a house on an undersized 
lot on Locust street. The former 
permit has lapsed due to a ques
tion which has arisen on the 
Demko property regarding the 
paasage of main aewer lines across 
the lot.

Request Granted
Granted to William P. Quish is 

the right to remodel the second 
story of 225 Main street for use in 
connection with the undertaking 
business. Quish is to move from 
his present family quarters to 
his newly purchased home on Ply
mouth lane.

The right to enclose a porch at 
, 9S McKee street was granted to 
j ].ouis Peck. The enclosure will 
I come to a point beyond beyond the 
I established building line. An en- 
I closed veranda is counted aa a 
I room of a house.
I W. F. Schroeder, seeking to erect 
' a pigeon loft at 50 Alexander 
I street failed to appear and his 
petition was tabled. Consideration 

I is not given to requests when the 
I petitioners fall to support their 
desires. ,

FACE

Lar«e Air Battleo

Fought ill Africa

taka 8oaaaUland with tha Idaa of 
conaoUdatlng a boM on tha Eaat 
African "honi”  and the Rad Bea, 
thay cannot Intamipt Britlah com- 
munlcatlona along this "llfallno" 
without aaapower, the British said.

Snaa Mart Be Ohjaettva 
The BriUeh believed that aa long 

aa the Britlah Navy la dominant, 
Premier Musaollni'e main objective 
must be Sues and ejection of the 
Britlah from thi Mediterranean.

Controlling Suez, they believed 
themaelves in a position to starve 
out the Italian force in Ehut Afri
ca, which la without means of 
steady replenishment of men and 
•uppliea.

All Egypt Waa on the alert for 
this main offensive, which the 
British said several days ago is 
i^ u t  ready and may not be delay
ed much beyond Aug. 15.

All Leaves OanceUed 
Leaves of all officers and men 

were cancelled by the police com
mandant today "as a precaution
ary measure against emergen
cies."

Police were urged to keep a 
vigilant watch for ' "maintenance 
of public security and aafeguard- 
Ing of public security."

Bgypt generally received calm
ly reports of heavy Italian troops 
movements on the Llbyan-Egyp- 
tlan border and of Italian p)ana 
to start an offensive In the western 
desert in an effort to crack Britlah 
bases.

She is determined to keep out 
of war unless directly attacked by 
Italy, Informed 'sources asserted, 
and is confident British forces are 
more than adequate to cope with 
any Italian threat.

Egyptian Troope Withdrawn. 
Such was her confidence in the 

British and her desire to lessen 
the danger of being drawn Into 
conflict with Italy that she with
drew her own well-equipped 
troops from along the Libyan 
frontier several weeks ago.

The country’s unworried atti
tude in face of Italy’s massing ot | 
troops was t>'plfled today in the | 
fact that the premier and mem- : 
bers of hls cabinet arranged to go 1 

I to their country homes to spend j 
the week-end. i

The government is adhering to 
its policy that Egypt will not de
clare war unless she Is openly and j 
directly attacked—that is, that 
her cities are bombed and her ter- ! 
rltory Invaded.

Oass Exliibil 
Attracts Many

Splendid Examples o f  
Work* Done by Boys 
At the Barnard School.

(ContlnuCNl from Psfe One)

Saiiv r',1 m ’ ! m! hhwd H’laband and

In Memoriam
tn lovlnjt

Nearly 200 examples of wood
craft—tables, bookcases, writing 
desks, sewing cabinets and stands 
of various dssigns—were on dis
play in the basement of the Bar
nard School last night as products 
of the woodworking clasa that has 
been conducted by Henry H. Miller 
during the past eight weeks. The 
exhibit waa attended by a large 
number of parents and friends and 
many complimentary comments 
were expressed on the high excel
lence of the various projects.

1S4 Boys In Clase.
This year’s class attracted 134 

boys, ranging from the sixth 
grade through high school. Held 
annually under the sponsorship of 
the Board of Education, the clasa 
provides splendid training in 
woodworking under the expert 
tutelage of Mr. MUler. While 
the articles created this year 
weren’t aa ambltioua as tome of 
the projects tackled In the past, 
the flniahed products were uni
formly good and showed the result 
of careful training and much nat
ural skill with tools.

An estimated 200 and more per
sona visited the ahop from 7 to 9 
o’clock and inspected the many 
articles turned out in both tradi
tional and modernistic dealgn. 
This Is the second year that the 
class haa been sponsored by the 
Board of Education. Previously 
It waa conducted by the Ninth 
District for many years. 

------------------r  -

British Move 
All of Troops 

Out of China

at 4S oOlesn and S.000 men. ami 
aa Itallaa detachnaat of Sva of- 
fleets and SOO men.

Siagapora la Brltain'a groat 
Naval baaa In tha Far East. ’The 
British cnMrn colony of Hong 
Kong has embarked-upon thorough 
defenss precautions. Including rs- 
moval of women and children, aa 
Japanese forces In C3ilna ssta b i^ . 
ed themselves on Hong Kong’s 
bordar and Japanoso pressure 
mounted for concessions from the 
Britlah in the Orient.

Plan to Shift 
Peoples Reply 

Given Hungary
. (Continued From Page Oae)

peace In southeastern Europe, and 
waa ready to do so.

But he made it clear the coun
try waa not ready to yield to Hun
gary’s present demands for the 
lion’s share of Transylvania, 
which Rumania gained through 
the World war break-up of the 
Austro-Hungarian empire.

Cites Figures.
In declaring the territory ceded 

to Hungary need only by by be 
.very small, Gigurtu cited the fol
lowing figures:

'That in the 22,312 square miles 
of Transylvania there are only 
1,800,000 Hungarians, compared 
to 3,700,000 Rumanians, while 
there are 50,000 to 80,000 Ruman
ians in Hungary.

The premier declared Rumania 
in her own interests was following 
whole-hpartedly a pro-German and 
pro-Italian policy and that In the 
past those Interests had been serv
ed best by collaboration with Ger
many.

In making the sacrifices re
quested by Rome and Berlin, he 
said, Rumania would gain a more 
homogeneous country and benefits 
through collaboration with the

Nazis Shdot Down 
49 British Planes
(C^ttuuMl from Pugu Om )

boata attacked a atrongly-armed 
convoy the night of Aug. 7. In 
aptte of determined reaistanoC' by 
the accompanying enemy destroy- 
era and by other guarding ahipa 
and the heavily armed ships them
selves, we succeeded in sinking 
one tanker of 8,(X)0 tons, one 
steamer of S,(K)0 tons and one 
steamer of 4,000 tons.

A smaller tank ship waa aet 
afire. Our speed boats returned 
aafely.

On Aug. 8 German diving and 
fighting units, protected by pur
suit and destroyer airplanes, at
tacked south of the Isle of Wight 
a British convoy which was heav
ily protected by air and Naval 
forces. *■

It Merchant Shins Sunk
As already announced, 12 mer

chant ships of a total of 55,000 
tons were sunk, and seven more 
merchant ships were heavily dam
aged. The total number of Brit
ish vessels sunk or heavily dam-- 
aged yesterday by the German Air 
Force was 28.

Off Dover, otip Mesaerschmttt 
airplanea destroyed 12 enemy 
barrier balloons.

In the couriie of the German air 
attacks big air battles developed 
tn which altogether 49 British air
planes were shot down near the 
Isle of Wight and off Dover by our 
pursuit and destroyer airplanea, 
including 33 of the Spitfire type. 
Ten of our own plane* were loet, 
while two had to . make forced 
landings.

In the course of the night our 
fighting airplanes stacked airplane 
industrial plants around Liverpool 
and Bristol, as well as harbors, air- 

I dromes and anti-aircraft positions 
in south England

We were able

Permit Granted 
Greenway, Inc4

9— —
Within Short Time First 

O f 25  Homes to Be 
Built in North End.

laying of mines by airplanea off

With the Issuance yesterday 
afternoon of a building permit for 
the erection of a temporary of
fice on Woodbridge street to Build
er William F. Johnson to be erect- j  
ed for Greenway, Inc., another^j 
new development In MancheatM 
gets luider way.

’The temporary building, to be 
erected at an eatlmated coit of 
8200, will be the headquarters for 
the builder and developers of the 
land which la situated between 
Woodbridge street and Manches
ter Green Road, the layout for 
which has been approved by the 
Selectmen.

'The new company has made a  ̂
plication to the FHA for a loan^ 
erect homes on the site. It Is 
ing taken care of through a Ma 
ford bank with FHA connection! 
and in presenting the plan It was 
neceaaary to show that the plot 
had been approved and that at 
least five houses would be erected 
on the property.

The necessary details for the ap
proval of the loan arc nearly com
pleted and within a few days It is 
expected that the final word will 
be given and work will get under 
WRy.

To Build 25 Houses 
When the final approval Is giv- 

I en, work wlU be started on the 
erection of the first of 25 bouses 
that are to be built on the tract.I The neceaaary figures have al- 

! ready been secured for the lumber 
! and other building materiala that 

to continue the I will be needed.
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WITH BOLAND’S

A u tom atfe  
OIL H EAT

AND AIR CONDITIONING 
_ F O R ;g y E R Y  PURSE AND PURPOSE!

Prices Quoted For I nils Installed Complete:
No Extra Charges . . . Nothing .More To Buv! 

FAMOUS MAKE '

Automatic OIL BURNER
9 1 2 9 * 5 0

11^ 1* m re|;uUr M95 Burner. Gnanuit«ed bv a ptonFf̂ r mRa- 
QfactuTFt. Hundredt In a»o Tljht heiv In ManrhentFr.

NORGE AIR CONDITIONER $299.50
Complete hearing systevns Instolled In home of 4 or 5 rooma.

QUIET MAY OIL BURNERS ................8225
And op to 827A The eriterion of quality. No finer Burner

QUIET MAY
OIL BURNING B O ILERS.......................$349

And up to 8749. Three unite have bnllt-hi tankleiis domeatie BOf WAt6r DMtorE.

QUIET MAY '
AIR CONDITIONERS.............................. 8349

j Aad ap to $74>. DeMgued and built for a Uferime of Mrsioa,

Any of the Abore Can Be Bought This Way! 
No Money Down 

No PaymenU Until October 
Then Small Monthly Paymenta

la n d  O il C o.
^  Range Oil —  Fuel Oil 
CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER 

TELEPHONE 6320

J

' Africa. The Middle Eastern 
; command here said 15 Italian 
I planes were destroyed when 
I a British force, outnumbered 
I more than two to one, fought 
: over Italian Libya. i
i The Brilish aaid the battle took 
! place "some distance west of Sidi 
Omar," when the Britons apparent
ly set out to break up Italian 
troop and supply concentrations 
being prepared'for Italy's main of- 
fen.slve against Egypt and Suez. 

.\dmlt Lom ot ’Two Flanea
The British admitted the loss of 

two planes.
The Italian communique said 

I losses and planes engaged were in 
j  a reverse ratio. Five British plsnea 
j were shot down and two Italian, 
the communique said, although the 

! Italiana were ootnumbered 27 to 
16.1

(This battle was fought at about 
! the same time the British report
ed smashing 60 planes from a Ger
man air armada which attacked 
convoy* in the English Channel.)

Sidi Omar ia a small Libyan town 
about eight miles from the Egyp
tian frontier and lies southweat 
of Salum, Egypt.

Twice RjUd Berber*.
The Italiana, attempted to blaze 

a path for their motorized and 
artillery-equipped troops who are 
seeking to open a "window" on the 
Gulf of Aden and the Indian Ocean 
in Britiah Somaliland, twice raid
ed Berbera. the capital and princi
pal port of the protectorate.

'The British said that one of the 
bomber* waa damaged and that 
there were no casualties.

The Italiana already have oc- 
j cupied Zella. a small harbor 150 
mllea west of Berbera. near the 
French Somaliland frontier, and 
denter on the mountain highway 
100 miles from Berbera. and Oad- 
welna, near Hargelsa.

The British said they bombed 
Hargeiaa yesterday, hitting bar- 
racka and bungalows in which 
troops were believed quartered.

I The Italian communique today 
reported the capture of Hargelsa. 

.which the British admitted had 
taken place Monday, i

Bomb Frontier Foot
The British South African Air 

Force operating from Kenya also 
bombed Edwak, a snlall frontier 
post in Italian East Africa.

'The British were convinced 
however, that the Italian Somali
land campaign was but a feint. In
tended to draw British attention 
to a sector some 2,200 miles from 
the main African offensive Intend
ed by the Italiana—the not-aa-yet- 
launched campaign In northern 
Egypt to reach the Sue* Canai.

While the Italian* may try to

(OonUnaad Prom **agc On*;

^  Wh.chi;;;;ns the Shang-irraw„-ro-e"risk“;re“ wm..d 7un I =
dria and other British bases within
her territory are not attacks 
against this country but against 
the British.

Egypt and Britain have an al
liance but it la purely defensive, 
not requiring Egypt to fight along
side the British. Under the al
liance, however, Egypt is giving 
every supply aad communication 
facility to aid the British.

See Natural Developinent.

hal International Settlement.
No Replacemente Planned | 

No replacements for the British | 
' troops was planned, it waa re- 
I ported.

While the destination of the men 
waa not given it waa considered 
unlikely they would be taken from 
the Far East. (Shanghai reports 
suggested Hong Kong or Singa
pore as the destination, i

Axis ^w ers. Through this ’ 'salva-! according to plan
tion policy." he asserted; Rumania I Raiders Enter Germany
would be saved from "the evils | Tn the courM of last night. Brit- 
of Judaism.” t ish raiders entered Germany at

(The German wireless said different points. Some of these 
Gigurtu, referring to his recent enemy airplanes were forced to 
meeting with Adolf Hitler, declar-1 return by our strong defense, or 
ed "Rumania’s attention waa j prevented from dropping their

Id
in case of armed conflict.")

Advise* Moderation 
Gigurtu expressed confidence 

negotiations with Bulgaria over, 
be concluded, though be advised | 
be concluded, thiugh he advised'
Bulgaria also to  ̂be moderate In 
her claims aa the best way to pre- ; 
serve a lasting peace. I

Simultaneously, however, there 
were reports of delay In the start 
of negotiations expected to begin I

Isolated bomba caused Imma
terial damage to buildings an<l 
fields. Civilians were injured in a 
small village in a frontier district. 
Two enemy airplanes were shot 
down bv anti-alreraft artlllcrv.

/V. y . Slocks
The troops in Shanghai consist

. . I 2nd Battalion of the East! this week at Craiova. An official
Whether hostilities with Italy | Surrey Regiment, the 1st Battal-1 announcement that the heads of 

al.so woiild bring a declaration of ‘ ion of the Seaforth Highlanders ! the Efulgarlan delegation were in 
war against Germany w-aa a mat-| and several platoons left behind I Bucharest apparently was w i t h o u t ' Alaska Jun 

I ter of speculation but was re- when British soldiers were remov- 1 foundation Alleghany
I garded by obaervert as a natural ed from North China. One com-'
’ development. | pany also Is stationed at Tientsin.
I EgjTit severed diplomatic rela- , Informed British said the ques- 
, tions with Germany after the war ' tion of shifting the British forces 
I started laat fall and took similar | had been under consideration since 
' action against Italy when she en- i before the start of the “  
tered the conflict tn June. ' war. They declined to

Recently there has been a | when asked if the move now had 
: steady stream of anti-Italian  ̂any connection with the British- 
statementa from high officials of Japanese crisis, adding only: 
the Egyptian government declar- , •■Th‘i step arises from the fact 
ing an Italian victory would mean I that Britain is at war." 
the min of Egypt and that the Purpose to Protect Uve*
nation must stand by the British. ; The original purpose of keeping 

Bahideine Barakat Pasha, for- ; troops In China under the 1901
International protocol, official 
sources explained, was to protect 
British lives and property from

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc

Allied Chem
To Begin This )4eek-End Am Can

Craiova. Rumania, Aug. 9 _ l Am Rad St S 
(/T)—Official quarters said today; Am Smelt . 
Rumantan-Bulgarian negotiations Am T and T 

European i for the cession of Dobruja to Bul- 
comment | garia would begin this week-end 

m King Carol’s country palace at 
Vegarrea. a village 20 miles from 
here.

All houses erected will be financ
ed under the FHA which will make 
it possible for a 10 per cent down 
payment to take poaaession of the 
property and pay for the balance 
in monthly payments. Just what 
the range of prices will be haa not 
yet been announced. The owner* 
of the tract have had plans drawn 
for different types and these plans 
have been sent to the FHA auth
orities for approval, 

i Contractor Busy
I Builder Johnson now has 20 
I houses under construction in Man- 
! Chester, East Hartford and Glas- 
I tonbury. He is employing three 
j construction gangs and ia getting 
the present project so far advajic- 

I ed that he will be able, as soon as 
! the final approval comes through 
to start men at work. Law rence W. 

! Converse is president of the Green- 
i way, Inc., and \V. R. Tinker I* 
I treasurer.

The ^ew section is located in the 
’ i Eighth School and Utilities Dls- 
] trict. Water, sewers, gas and elec- 
' tricity along the two streets arc 
; available

L oca l Slocks
mer president of the Chamber of ' 
Deputies, in a statepient published 
today, declared that "the real in
terest of Egypt is that England I banditry and Chinese violence.
win this war."

He asserted Egypt's independ
ence would vanish and she would 
become a mere cog in the Roman 
empire should Italy conquer.

They added that, with the de
velopment of the Chlnese-Japa- 
neae war, any practical reason for 
the existence of these trOops dis
appeared and the government had 
decided "so useful a force" could 
be employed to better advantage 
elsewhere.

It
F'urnished hy Putnam and to. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

British Check
American Mail i ISavy Units Only

(ConriDued from Page One)

Insurance Stocks
i Bid

Aetna Ca.iualty . . . .  118
Aetna Fire ...............  47

: Aetna Life ...............  28'j
1 Automobile .............  3,8'2
Conn. General .......... 24'2
Hartford Fire .........  76

I Hartford Stm. Boil . 51
■ National Fire .........  53

Phoenix .................  75
Travelers .................  400

Public rtiUtles
social precedent was set by the 
governor's sister. Mrs. Hastings 
Bfooke, and Admiral Purvis' wife, 
who curtsied to the duke but 
greeted his American-born duchess 
with friendly bows.

Hamilton had three principal 
topics of conversation—the duke's 
friendly. Informal manner' and 
youthful appearance; the ducheai’ 
simplicity and the duke'a four-door 
sedan, which was put ashore from 
the Elxcalibur togetit>«r with a 
sporta trailer and enough luggage 
to fill two trucks.

The sedan was an object of con
siderable curiosity. Many Ber
mudians, Uving oh an Island where 
fire engines and municipal jcwlce 
trucks are the only motor vehicles 
allowed, never ba(i seen a passen
ger automobile.

Conn. Lt. and Pow.
Conn. Pow.................

I Hartford Elec Lt. . 
I  Hartford G a s ..........

Western Mass
Industrial

Acme W ire ...............
! Am. Hardware

In the last 300 years, the dunes 
I of the Sahara desert have moved 
I southward more than 188 miles, 
I and ruined what once waa fertile 
I farm and grazing land.

Direct Protection
Shanghai, Aug. 9.—i.Pi —An

nouncement by British military. 
authorities today that "British ' 
troops at present stationed in ;
Shanghai and North China are be
ing withdrawn for service else- ! Illuminating Shs . . .  
where" means 10.000̂  British sub- S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 
jects and British investments esti- , 
mated at £200.000,000 (approxi
mately''$800,000.()b0) will be left I 
with British Navy unita aa their'
only direct protection in eveVit of | Arrow H and H., com
an emergency. : Bristol B ra ss ............ 42

I British quarters refused to am- Billings and Spencer 3 '2
i pllfy the statement Or give any i Colt'a Pat. Firearms. 77
I hint as to the date of the with- I Eagle Lock .............  7 4I drawal or the destination of the 1 Fafnir Bearings . . . .  120 
troops affected. 1 Hart and Cooley . . . .  120

Jap«ne*« Pleased ‘ Hendey Mach., com. . 9<s
A spokesman for the Japanese I Landers Frary A £3k. 24

embassy said the Japanese were New Brit. Mch., com. 38>j 
"very pleased” , to hear of the ' North and Judd . . . .  29
British decision. He recalled the Peck Stow A Wll. . . .  5 4
Tokyo govemmenUa request to the Russel Mfg. Co., new 11
European belligerenta to with- Scovil Mfg .................. 254
drawrtheir force* from China and Sllex Co. ......................  10*2
said^ie expected the other powers Stanley Works ........ 45
would follow Britain's' example. \ do., pfd .................  29

Semi-official French quarter*,' Torrington .............  26
however, aald French troope in I'Veeder-Root ............’ 594

I

There’s a wonderful satisfaction in a 
made-to-measure suit, but doubly so when 
you get an extra pair of trousers FREE!
EXAMPLE:

Suit with extra trousers that sold for 
S38.00, now during our Summer Sale.

' $30,00.

KeU ePs
S87 Main Street Next To Green A G«dd Bakery

Shanghai would not be withdrawn.
British troop* made their fint 

appearance In Shangabl In June. 
1842, when a force of 2,000 men 
marched Into the city after ahell- 

I ing and occupying the Woosung 
' forte in a drive from the sea.
I The contemplated witbdrawral 
! will leave no Britiah troops on 
I Chinese soil. But the largest 
number ever to be concentrated at 

i Hong Kong now are atatloned at 
! that British crowm coVony.

The British troops in Shanghai 
i conalat of the 2nd Battalion of the 
I Eaat Surrey Regiment and tha 1st 
I Battalion irf the Seaforth l^Higb- 
: landera

Needed For Detenao
Report* of their withdrawal em -' 

I p h M i^  that defense need* mo- 
, tivated the order rather than eom- 
i pliance writh repeated urglnge of 

the Japaneac-lupired NaiUdng 
govenunent for withdrawal o f all 
non-Japane*e foreign forces from 
Shanghai.
B eel dee the Britiah, numbering 

70 ofacen and 1,500 man. fereigB 
garrlaona regularly tn Bhanghal 
to protest western Interests in- 
cluda American forces of 50 offl- 
eers aad 1,000 men, Frwch foreee

Nev[ York Banka
Bank of New York . 305 32,5
Bankers T ru st.........  ,50 ‘ 52
Central Hanover . . .  884 914
Chase .......................  294 314
Chemical .................  424 444
a t y  .........................  234 254
Continental .............  12 14
Corii Exchange ........ 49 51
First N ational......1670 1720
Guaranty T ru st...  275 285
Irving T ru s t.............  104  12
Manhattan .............  l5 17
Manufact. Trust _ 34 38
N Y T ru st.................  1014  1044
Public National . . . .  29 31
Title Guarantee . 2 \  3%

1 V  8 Trust ................ 1490 1540

To Build Moaater Tanks

Washington, Aug. B—OP)—The 
Army haa decided to build monster 
land battleships like the 70-ton 
German tanka which are generally 
given much of the credit for 
breaking through French and Bel- 

fortlflcation*. The National 
Defense Comndaeloa has claaied 
a 88.889.725 contract with The 
Baldwin Locomotive Works at 
Philadelphia for the construction 
of haav]||uak*. _

Am Tob B .............................
i Am Wat Wks .....................
Anaconda ...........................

, Armour III .............................
Atchison ......... .. ........  . .

' Aviation Corp .......................
Baldwin Ct ........................ . 15
B and O ...................................  35i
Bendix ..................................  30 >j
Beth Stl ................................. 78.
Borden ....................................  19',

I Can P.1C ................................. 3
' Cerro De P ...........................  24
Ches and Oh ..........................  38 ',
Chrysler ................................  73'-
Col Gas and El .......................  5»4
Com! Solv .................................  9 'i
Cons Edis ................................  28 ',
Cons Oil ...............................   6 ',
Cont Can ................................  39',
Corn Prod ...........................    49',
Del L and Wn ......................  3 '2
Douglas Aire .....................   705,
Du Pont ..................................163
Eastman Kod ........................127'-.-
Elcc A 'lto -L ...........................  34 '.
Gen Elec ................................. 33'i
Gen Foods .............................  41
Gen Mot ................................. 46
Gillette .....................................  4 ',
Hecker Prod ............................ 8 4
Hudson Mot .............................  4
Int Harv ..................................  43’',
Int Nick ..................................  23' .
Int T and T ...........................  2",
Kennccott .............................  26'2
Lockheed Atrc ...................
Loew’a .......... ...................
Lorillard .............................
Mont W a rd ...........................
Naah-Kelv .........................
Nat Blac ...............................
Nat Cash R e g .....................
Nat Dairy .....................
Nat DiaUll ...........................
N Y Central .......................
NY NH and H ...................
Nor Am Co ................... ..
Packard .............................
Param P ie t ............
Penn R R ............... .............
Phelps Dodge .....................
Phil Pet ...............................
PubSvc N J .......................
Radio ...................................
Republic Stl .............
Rey Tob B ...........................
Sears Roeb .........................
Shell Un ........ ...... ............
Socony-Vac .......................
Sou Pac ......................... .
Skiuth Ry .............................
Std Brands...........................
Std Gas and El ..................
Std Oil C a l ...........................
Std Oil N J .........................
Tex Corp .............................
Timken Roll B ...................
Tranaamerica ....................
Un Carbide.............. ..........
Union Pac ............
Unit Alrc .............................
Unit Gas I m p ......................
U S R ubber........................
U S Smelt ............................
U 8 Steel .............................
Vick C%em...........................
West Union . . . ' . .................
West El and M fg ........
W’oblworth ..................
Elec Bond and Sb (Curb) .

Formerly the .Vavy collier Ju- 
I pilcr. the U. S. S. Langley has 
; the distinction of being the first 
. electi Irally-propelled vessel tn the 
] United States Navy.

STAtE Now
Untamed Ruler of a 
Primitive PmradlaeC,

Victor Mclaiglen 
Jon Hall 

— In —
“South 

of
Pago 

Pago”
- PLUS _________
"Love, Honor and Oh Baby’

STARTS SUNDAY:
“UNTAMED” PLUS ,
______ "SAPS AT SEA”

TUESDAY— One Dav Onlv 
ON THE s t a g e ' 

MATI.NEE A.ND EVENI.Nti
TEX RITTER

AND HIS 5IU5ICAL 
TORNADOES

— BOLTON PLAYHOUSE — 
“Cappy" A*an Aloore’s 

SHOWBOAT PLAYERS 
in

"HEART OF THE WEST” 
Today and Saturday 

Adm. S5c and SSc; ChUdrea 19e.

Th« city dump offers excellent 
conditions for ths prsssrvatloo of 
th* mntsrUl ebjsets of our civil- 
txstlon.
—Dr. Fsy-paoper Col*, profossor 

•r anthropology, U’nlvonlty of 
CMongo.

P U B L I C
Setback Party
NEW LEGION HOME 
Leonard St., Manchester

Tonight at 8 :1 5  
3 Cash Prizes

Admlasioa 25c.

SAIX'RDAY ONLY

C I R C L E
A New Experience Await* You 

W’lwa You 8*0
“ORPHANS OF 
THE TtfORTir

• An All Adventure Klim! 

PLUS! "Phantom iUnclier" 
"FLASH OOBDON”, NO. 11 

WOW:
OVENWAKE TO LAOOC8!
"WATEELOO BEIDOE" 

"ONE WAR B E A intfllL * \

With Our Guards 
On Maneuvers

By v*“ mTy Shon
Now that their first wsok la 

growing toward a close, the 
Ouardo of Hoadquajrtora Oo. and 
K  have caught on to th* Army 
routine and air* Bottling down to 
business.

This weak la being spent tn 
eompany training, commencing 

i with the elements of cxteilded or- 
' der, aad working up to the bat

talion exercise* which are sched
uled for this week-end.

A  band concert 1* held in camp 
avery night from 8:00 to 0:00 for 
the benefit o f the Guardamen. Tbe 
concert 1* given by th* 180th In
fantry band.

Pvt*. Taggart and McCann have 
■ been detailed to work in the kitch
en under th* supervlalon o f Sgt. 
ICeanu.

Pvt. Lucaa, the Company Bug
ler, report* to the band each mom- 
'gg for 'practice and instruction 

p;(Udlng hls duties In the regi

be following men were Innocu- 
lated and vaccinated yesterday 
afternoon; Corporals Relder and 
Spacek, Private* Anderson, Burk- 
hardt, Greenough, Cassinari, 
Holme*. Jone*. Keeney, Krinjac, 
McCarthy, Paquin (Charles and 
Clarence) Relske, Schultz, Watson, 
Zlkus, Geer, 21ale*kl, Dubanaky, 
Brenger, (Stephen and William(, 
Raatls, Nawracaj,. Wilson, Knight, 
Brennan, Squires, Bugbee and Ja
coby.

Pvt. Scott 1* having a tough Job 
falling down and getting tip. You 
see, in the Army, there 1* also a 
prescribed way of getting up and 
down, and Scott can’t see any 
sense to It.

A rlGe inspection of K Company 
was held Tuesday afternoon by the 
Company Commander, 1st Lleirt. 
Stephen Frey.

Lieut. Findley. Infantry-Reserve, 
has been assigned to K Company 
to bring their quota up to three

<^offle*rs, und has bewi assigned as 
OommsBder of the 2nd Platoon by 
Lieut. Frey. Capt McVeigh I* atlll 
functioning as Regimental S-4 
amt la almoat a stranger, due to 
hi* work.

Cliff Jsnicke of Manchester Is 
still hanging around the camp, but 
the boys are hoping that he doesn’t' 
tak* our Me** Sergeant out any 
more nights during this eiicamp- 
ment. We’d hate to go without 
breakfast some moroing.

It’s Sergeant Kearn* again. Int 
Sgt. Horton of Co. I o f New Bri
tain visited the K kitchen the other 
night, and all he could get to drink 
was tea. Sgt. Kearna ha* been 
complimented for sticking up for 
the Irish.

lat Sgt. P(4ganl of K doca a lot 
of work during the day preaslng 
hi* blanket*. FIgfure It out.

Oorp. John Rleder ha* been np 
pointed left guide of the Second 
Platoon by Lieut. Frey. Rleder 
h(un’t been looking so well since 
he got hls innoculation yesterday

The mall la at last coming Into 
the camp, and the members of the 
company are answering letters as 
fast as possible.

Sgt. Raymond Heritage, K’a sup
ply sergeant, is hiding beer bottles 
under the supply bbxcs. As an ex
cuse he states that they are used 
to keep the boxes off the ground 
so they won’t get damp.

Letter* are still being received 
late due to Improper addressing. 
Local residents are reminded that 
the addrens Is APO 43, Canton, 
New York.

And that winds up another one 
of these columns. If the mail keeps 
going through from this hole in the 
woods, another one will appear 
shortly. Incidentally, we almoat 
lost our tents the other night In a 
storm, and Corp. Haugen’s squad 
1* still trying to get their tent to
gether again.

Trade Classes 
Shifted Here

Job Training Courses 
Are Now to Be Held 
During the Day.
’The "job-tralnlng" program 

that has been conducted nightly 
at the local Stats ’Trade school 

' since April will be shifted to day 
sessions for the next month, start
ing Monday, It waa announced to
day by Director J. Q. Echmallan. 
’The change la made possible by 
the annual summer vacation of 
the school, which starts today and 
will continue until Monday. Sept. 
9.

Eight Hour Sessions
Eight-hour sessions will be held 

each day from Monday through 
Friday in the five-week course de
signed to train unemployed In ma
chine work in order to fit them for 
places In industry. Since the pro
gram waa launched here, more 
than 100 persona have been grad
uated and most of them have 
found employment. ’The claaa con
sists of thirty students.

’The sewing classes, attended by 
ten women in the morning and ten 
in the afternoon, will continue on 
their regular schedule. This proj
ect trains women In the operation 
of motor-driven sewing machines.

200 On Waiting Ust
Mr. Echmallan aaid today that 

the achool expects a banner en
rollment of day students when 
regular claaaes are resumed Sept. 
9. More than 200 nanfiea are on 
the waiting Hat but only about 
sixty are likely to be enrolled be
cause of lack of facilities to take 
care of any more. Between 250 
and 300 student* will be on the 
roll this faU.

Mr. Echmallan revealed that the 
local school has begun a course In 
machine Instruction In the ma
chine shop of the Blgelow-Sanford 
Carpet Company at Thompson- 
\11le, sesaiona being held nightly 
during the week. ’This la the first 
such course to be started In a fac
tory In the state.

Groceries Lost 
In London Blaze

ondon, Aug. 9 OT) A huge 
stity of groceries and other 
riflons were destroyed today 
a fire in a Thames-side ware

house which broke out shortly 
after midnight and did not die 
down until Just before dawn.

CAuse o f the fire could- not be 
determined immediately. ’The first 
warning cAroe when police noticed 
a red glow inside the building. Bear 
the Tower bridge. Within a few 
momenta the interior waa a mass 
of flame* and the roof collapsed 
soon after arrival of the fire en
gines.

Two firemen were taken to a 
hoapltal, one overcome by smoke 
and the other injured In a fall.

Throughout the blackout hours 
a Britiah pUme patrolled overhead, 

t presumably guarding against the 
iposalblUty OAnnan warplanes 
would be drawn by the blase, 
which could be eeen for niilea. 
Half a dosen searchlights were 
trained on the Britlah plans while 
others probed the sky in search of 
Nazi raider*.

Oovemer Oarv Bewnnfliialed

Denver, Aug. 9—(A'i—’The Colo
rado Republican Aaaembly unanl- 
rooualy designated Oov. Ralph L. 
Carr yasterdiw for a aeeoad W m . 
Secretary o f  State George E. 

' Saundei* and John A. OarroU, 
' Denver district attorney, will com
pete In Lho Sept 10 primary for 
the Democratic aonilBatioa.

V
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Police Court

Beat Up Wife; 
Goes to Jail

Stern Penalty Iniposefl 
By Court; Fined for 
Disobeying Signal.
In town coort this morning 

Stanley PollnskI of 19 North 
School street, charged with breach 
of the peace, pleaded guilty and 
waa sent to jail for 10 days. The 
accused was stated by Prosecutor 
Herman Yule* to have been the 
perpetrator of “one of the most 
fiagrant coses of breach of the 
peac* to come before thi* court." 
A stem penalty was asked.

Prosecutor Yules told the court 
that some'days ago Mrs. Polinskl 
had come to the town relief office 
seeking assistance. At that time 
■she bore many bruise mark* about 
her face and body, and on investi
gation, It was learned she had been 
beaten up by her husband.

Today It was stated Polinski Is 
a heavy drinker who haa given 
very little assistance to his wife In 
maintaining their home and car
ing for the'children. Laat week, on 
receiving his pay for work on 
tobacco, Polinski refuse<l to give 
fund* to hls wife with which to 
purchase food, it was said. Whin 
hls wife asked again for money, 
PollnskI set upon her and beat her 
up. blackening—*er eye, bniislng 
her arms and body and hitting her 
hard enough in the jaw to cause 
a swelling which this morning still 
showed.

John Paganelll of Suffleld, 
charged with passing a stop sign 
at Main and (Charter Oak street* 
pleaded guilty and was fined 81 
and costs.

Albert M. I.Auf of 23 Warrenton 
avenue. Hartford, held last night 
after he had failed to halt on a 
policeman's' signal at Main and 
Park streets pleaded guilty to dis
obeying the signal of a policeman 
and was fined 85 and costs.

Carl S. Supplclch, 22, of 64 Wol- 
oott Hill road, W^theraMId, waa 
freed of a charge of driving with
out a regrlstratlon last night when 
It was shown he supposed a tem
porary registration the ha* waa the 
permanent one required:

The youth said he bought the car 
and paid the agent for registering 
It. A temporary registration paper 
wa* given him, but he supposed It 
was good for the year. A checkup 
oh hls atory proved he had paid 
for the registration and he waa 
freed.

Supplclch waa held after the car 
he waa driving locked bumpers 
with one operated by, William A. 
Pearaon o f 123 Main street at the 
Intersection of Main and Middle 
turnpike last night.

Check Passer 
iGets 15 Days

New Jersey Man Had In* 
sufficient Guilds to 
Cover $776  O w i^
Anthony R. Glacobbe, 38, ()f

87 Liberty street, Hammondton, 
N. J?, waa sentenced to Jail for 15 
days wrhen be pleaded guilty to a 
bad check count before Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers in town court 
this morning. The accusM, who 
ws* arrested yesterday in New 
Jeiaey on a warrant Issued here, 
was charged with having Insuffi
cient funds to cover a 8776.85 
check he Issued at the Manchester 
Auction Market in payment for 
strawberries In June.

Bualne** Reversea
According to the testimony, 

Glacobbe has been a buyer of 
produce here for about five years, 
trucking to New Jersey where he 
has aold hls purchases. Until this 
year be had been In no financial 
troubles regarding paymenta. In 
June, he told the court, hla busi- 
neaa took a "bad turn," and he be
came out of funds. He bought a 
load of berries June 28 for which 
he gave a 81.017.35 check In pay
ment. This check waa protested 
for Insufficient funds, but shortly 
paid. The following day Glacobbe 
bought a load of berries, again Is
suing In payment an uncovered 
check for 81.381.28. This check, 
after protest, wa* met.

Proeecution Rtarted
On June 30, the accused bought 

a shipment and paid 8770.85 by 
Check for It. When protested, 
Glacobbe was unable to raise the 
amount. He offered to pay 82(!)0 on 
account and the rest later, but 
prosecution was started by the lo
cal bank.

The testimony clearly showed 
that the accused, who haa suffer
ed business reverses, blotted a 
previous clear record by seeking 
to keep in business through clear
ing checks. He posted a bond in 
New Jersey yesterday on hls ar
rest, this to guarantee hls ap
pearance here. It waa stated that 
Glacobbe waived any extradition 
proceedings which might other
wise have been necessary.

Aft*r the 15 day jail sentence 
had been Imposed, Glacobbe filed 
notice ?)f appeal and bund waa act 
at 8500.

Mtancheater 
Date Book

I Tonight
■' Aug. 9—Fifteenth annual show 
of Oonn. Gladiolus Society at Ma
sonic Temple.

Next Week '
Aug. 11—Improvement Aaaocla- 

tion outing, Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 14—Chiunber of Commerce 

outing. Lake Oompounce.
18 — Democratic Town 

Committee Informal dance at 
Country club."

ComlBg Event*
Aug. 18—Hose Co. No. 1, M. F. 

D., outing, OsanO . cottage.
Aug, 19-24 —TaiUCedars Joy- 

land. Dougherty Lot.
Aug. 25— Knights of Columbus 

outing at Rod and Gun club. ' .
A'lg. 26-8ept. 8—K. of C. carni

val at Main street grounds.
Sept. 4 — Reopening of public 

schoola for 1940-41 achool year.

Ordere<l to Hall 
Fight oil Unions

Washington, Aug. 9—(45— The 
National Labor Board has ordered 
The Ford Motor Company to post 
notices In its plant* that it would 
refrain from "discouraging union
ism of employes by physical 
violence”  qr "espionage.”

The board said the order, Issued 
yesterday, waa based on a finding 
that the company had engaged in 
a "war" against union organiza
tion in Its Dallas, Tex., plant. It 
alleged that the campaign was 
“formulated, directed, approved 
and ratified" by Ford "policy mak
ers" In the Dearborn, Mich., main 
office.

The board charged that the com
pany organized a "strong arm 
squad" agaln«t union members and 
organizers.

Prison Farm 
Reform Urged

Baldwin Is Confronted 
With Demand on Con* 
ditions at Enfield.
Enfield, Aug. 9—i/P)—Governor 

Baldwin waa confronted with a de
mand today that he ijo something 
to bring about "reform" at the 
state prloon farm here where two 
Inmates escaped last Sunday.

The demand waa in the form of 
an open letter published last nlgW 
by The Tbompsonvtlle Press, a 
weekly newspaper of which Judge 
Philip J. Sullivan of the Enfield 
town court la editor and general 
manager,

"Escape* from the prison farm 
are becoming so regular as to con
stitute a huge joke," the letter 
charged at its outset.

DerJin** to Oonunent
Warden Ralph H. Walker of the 

state prison declined to comment 
on the letter as a whole until he 
had read It, but of the escape rec
ord at the farm he said that 12 
prisoners had fled In the 10 years 
since the farm was established. 
All but one were recaptured, he 
added.

Another charge that "prison 
authorities" had been deaf to com
plaints about the situation, but 
the warden said he was unable to 
recall "that we have had any spe
cific complaint ” from anyone In 
Enfield.

"The people of Enfield,” the let
ter said, "are entitled to look to

their state government'^for pro
tection and particularly to protest 
against such enors of Ju^ment 
In penology aa permit piisonera 
convicted of sex crimes to roam 
with comparatlv* freedom. Our 
frightened'and enraged citizens 
demand a reform covering all 
phases of this horrible mesa.”

Fred Stearns, 43, aad Wayne 
Swanson, 35. both sex offenders, 
escaped from the farm - Bunday 
while taking cows tô  pasture. 
Stearos was recaptured In South 
Windsor Wednetiday and Swan
son Is still at large.

Authorities from Springfield, 
Mass., questioned Stearns yester
day about the slaying of Rose Lo
di, 22. near that city on Tuesday 
'and reported they had eliminated 
him from the case after witnesses 
said the 6onvlct resembled neither 
of two suspicious appearing men 
seen near where Miss Lodi's body 
waa found.

To Give Concert 
At Center Park

The National Ctiamplon Drum 
Corps of Andersoq-Shca Post, 
VFW will give a concert and ex
hibition drill Friday evening Aug. 
16 In Onter Park, one of tĥ > first 
of a aeries of such exhibition* to 
be given by different bands.

The drum corps will use as *i 
ba.sis for their concert their new 
concert composition "The Life of 
a West Pointer. The members of 
the sponsored corps of the local 
VFW post are all excellent drum
mers and fifers and are well 
trained by competent Instructors 

I and drill masters.

Farley’̂ designation Lew 
Only'4 of Original Cabinet
Washington, Aug. 9—OF)—James 

A. Farley'e 'resignation as post
master general leaves In office only 
four of the ten members of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s original cabinet.

One of that quartet, Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace, plans either 
to resign or take a leave of ab
sence when he begins campaigning j 
late this month for the vice presl-1 
dency. .!

Secretary of State Hull, Secte’- j 
tary of Interior Ickes, and Secre- i 
tary of Labor Perkins then will 
be the sole remaining representa-, 
tive* of the group which waa sworn 
In shortly after the preaide^it's first 
inauguration March 4, 19.33.

Only two cabinet changes tfX)k 
place In the first Roosevelt admin
istration. William Woodln died In 
1934 after resigning as secretary 
of the Treasury, and George H. 
Dern, seiiretary of war. rjfcd in 
1936.

Changes In I.**t Four Tears
In the last four years, however, 

both death and retirement have 
brought changes.

Hon)er S. Cummings resigned as

attorney general and was •ucceedM'. 
ed|by Frank Murphy, who In turn*' 
went to the Supreme court 
was replaced by Robert H. Jack*  ̂
son. Daniel Roper, secrotary q f  
commerce, retired and was folIoV*. 
ed by Harry Hopkins.

Two republicans — Henry L. 
Stimaon and Col. Frank Kaos— 
recbntly took charge of tt>* W kr. 
and Navy Departments, reapse* - 
lively. Harry H. Woodring had' 
been secretary of war and Charlea 
Edison secretary of the Navy. 
Edison waa appointed after tl 
death of Claude Swanson.

There has been plenty of 
lation but no direct infc 
to Postmaster Genera^'' Farley*! 
successor. Among thpse mentionsd 
as possible appoli)t^s are Oov. 
Lloyd Stark of Missouri; Paul V. 
•McNutt, F e d ^ I  security, admlnls* 
trntor; Jonjeph E. Davies, special 
a.seistantxb the secretary of stats, 
and various officials In the Post 
Office Department,

There are 1850 square miles in
f'amileo Sound, N. C.

Western Author Die*

Berkeley, Calif,, Aug. 9 lA) 
Death haa closed the career of 
Dane Coolidge, 67. widely-known 
author of western novels and auth
ority on Indian and comboy lore. 
Coolidge died yesterday after a 
long illness. He waa a native of 
Natick, Mass.

Objects to Taking 
j Refugee Children

Indianapolis, Aug. 9 iA5 Hom
er Challlaux, jdlrector of Apierican- 
Ism of the American Le'pon, dis
approves of proposals to provide 
a*>'lum for refugee children from 
England tn the United SUtca.

"A  lot of us have fallen for that 
tommyrot the poor little kiddles 
of Europe," hrf told the national 
convention >of the Military order 
of the Purple Heart last night.

"In the first place, we have 
2.000,000 boy* and girl* of our 
own who are juvenile delinquents 
for economic and social reasons. 
Let's solve that problem first.

"But that's not the most Im- 
porUnt reason. Just a few hun
dred of these children are from 
Koo<i English families. The.se arc 
the one.s who are being publicized. 
The rest are refugee children of 
the Loyalist group in Spain, who 
were driven from that country be
cause their parents were Commun- 
lata. These are what the English 
want u* to take. Let’s be sen*l- 
blo for once.”

New Umisr-arm 
Cream Deodorant

utftly
Stops Perspiration

Tribesmen Send 
Britain Donations

London. Aug. 9—(dV-Word hav
ing spread to the far eornere of 
the Britiah empire that “ the great 
whit* king" needs help in hla war 
Bfoinat (3ermany, glN* have ar
rived from African tribesmen and 
Pacific lalondei* to awell Britain’* 
war cheat

Thay Included 60 live turtle* and 
1,680 cosea of rum.

W. UghlhiMMe Dt<*
Portland, Or*., Aug. 9— —  

Mrs. 8 a ^  Isabel Greenwood, 74, 
one o f the few women to Join tha 
United BUtas Lighthouse Servlc*, 
died yostardoy.

L  Does not rot dreues, does 
not irriute tkin.

2. Nowtitingtodry Csnbeused 
right after shaving.

2- Iniumly atopa penpiration 
for I to 4 days Removea odor 
from perspiration.

4. Apure.white,greaseleas,ttain- 
lest vanishing cream.

B. Atrid haa been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute ot Laundering for 
being harmlesi to fabrics.

2S MILLION Jar* ot Airid
hav*b*«Daold. rryajaitodavl

A R R I D
._ Al *11 —ET— mIUbm ieIIe!lÔ  —4 19̂  j(

Save! Manager's Save!
Vacation Specials

Large Bottle 
Suntan Oil 

25c

Alarm Clocks
98c

Reg. $1.25

Flashlights
39c

With Batteries {
Reg. 3.5c Picnic Sun

^ach Bags Jugs Goggles
25c 98c 25c up '

Pint Size First .Aid 25c
Vacuum Bottles Kits Shoe White

69.C 39c to $1.49 14c
.Milk Straw Oil CitronellaMagnesia Slippers 23c

23e pint 19c . I-arge bottle

Manchester’ s Leading Camera Shop

Candid SPECIAL De-Jur
Camera and A complete 

Movie 
Outfit

Exposure
Case $3 .98 '  Meter
Flash Bulbs 

No. 0— 16c
$11 .50

Beats Them AD!
for 10c 

No. 40— 20c
for only Alwaye Freoh

for 16c
Flood tramps 

No. 1— 20c 
for 15c 

No. 2— lOc

$Z6.4S
Actool Valne 

898.19.
Come In and See

. Films 
Movie and 

- Still 
Color Black

for 30c It! and White

SAVE ON UQUORS
Beer

3 cans 25e
CaL Wines 

S9c qt.
Dry Gin 
$1.19 qt. ,

Whiskey 
$1.19 qt.

Imported  ̂
Srotch 

 ̂ $2.49 5th

Rum
50c
Pint

4 Year Old 
Whiskey 
99c pint

Blackberry 
Nectar 

99c pint

D rugstore
845 MAIN STREET' RUBINOW BLDG.

H O U S E ’S
Weekend Specials

10%  OFF
ALL

BATHING 
TRUNKS

Clip Thi.s Coupon! Good At Any Timet

FREE ENLARGEMENT
With .\ny Standard Size Roll of Film 

Developed and Printed.

CARROLL CUT RATE
785 .Main Street Manchester, Conn.

20%  OFF
ALL

UJIKIE5

BEACH 
ROBES

10%  OFF
ALL

SPORT
SHIRTS

10%  OFF
GRniRER AU-

POLO
SHIRTS

Brokep Lines of While and Fanev

SHIRTS sl-oo
Fancy Reg. $1.35

SH IR TS « l.i5
Broken Lines of $2.00 and $2.50

SH IR TS »1.65
(.1 for g4..50)

1^ Linen Ties « 7 9 c
Men's and Bov«’

Linen Caps ea. 1 9
AU STRAW HATS

At A Big Discount

1 0 %  OFF AU 
Summer Pants

•VTWWiI I ilH  •ni'4:*I!K]uB kdlXSLI

t(Uinsc-''soH
INC

THE STORg Of QMAliTY
eouipy ENT

Keith’s Greatest August Sale
Offers the

Sensational
Blackstone W asher

ONLY

With Pump

One , 
Year 
To 

Pay

Holds 8 pound.8 o f dry clothes, is equipped 
with new tangle-proof Hi-Vane agitator, all 
controls are conveniently located on wringer 
column, has I.ovell safety wringer with pres-I '

Asure adjustment, ruhher casters for quiet, 
easy movement, and includes high-sjieed 
pump that drains tub in less than 2 minutes,

.Ask for Free Hume Demonstration!

F
R
E
E

F
R
E
E

Hawkeye Clothes Basket
With each Washer purchased 

during our August Sale we will in
clude Free —  a Durabilt Hawkeye 
Clothes Basket. Guaranteed 6 
years. Has wide flat bottom, 
straight sides, new tj’pe handles. 
Approved by Good Housekeeping 
Institute.

KEITH’S
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL

--a
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e Displays 
A t Show Here

estate Gladiolus Society 
b  Holding Its Annual 
Esdiibit at the Temple.

■M ily  tlM mott forgeouB dia* 
play at (ladJolua ever held in Han- 
dMBter, la that of the Connecticut 
Gladlolua aodety at the Maaonic 
TWple thin afternoon and eve* 
Bins until ten o'clock. It la the 15th 
■iw|.iai exhibit of the aociety and 
pMvloua to laat year waa held in 
Uaitford. The exhibition commit
tee laat Augruat choae the Maaonic 
Temple and wca ao well aatlafled 
idth lU  facllltlea. the attendance 
and the parkin's apace, thla year'a 
committee, headed by George 
Siamaen. a Mancheater man, 
naturally followed ault.

Nonteroua Blooma 
There la an unuaual quantity of 

liaautlful blooma, poaalbly due to 
the abundance of molature earlier 
in the season. Four tables the 
length of the hall are filled with 
the cultural classes alone. A t the 
head of the hall the sUver cups 
are displayed and some of the fine 
leedlinga that have won awards. 
The beat spike in the aeedllnga 
\.-aa grown by William Schenet- 
eky of Roclndlle. Mr. Schenetsky 
also exhibited the spike with the 
longest flower head in the show, 
"Plvardy,”  and the spike with the 
greatest number of florets, "Red 
Glory." Another shown with the 
least number of florets is the dain
ty yellow "Cistena." The largest 
florets, "R. B.” were grown by 
Richard Bennett and shipped from 
Canada.

Fine Arrangementi,
Mr. Schenetsky received many 

compliments for his "island” dis
play of gladiolus of many varieties, 
which occupies an upper central 
position on the floor. Tables all 
around the walls are filled ^dth 
handsome complementary bou
quets. There ar» several fine ar
rangements by Pentland. the local 
florist, and in competition with 
other entrants in Class 9 for the 
most artistically arrangement of 
glads with other flowers and foli
age, Mr. Pentland won second 
honors, the blue ribbon gbing' to 
Mrs. Richard Johnson of Bethel. 
Mrs. Johnson also won first in 
Class 8 for her artistic arrange
ment of tips in bowl with foliage 
or other flowers, glads predominat
ing. L. 8. Main of South Windsor 
won first honors for the best ar
rangement of crooked spikes in a

Sittery container for living room 
ble.
Others who have fine large ex

hibits are Everett Clark of Po- 
quonock, Arthur Arenlus of Long- 
meadow, Howard Hlnman of Col
linsville, Howard Munson of Ware
house Point, H. D. Wilcox of Tor- 
lington, Arthur Bing of Hartford. 
J. H. Annear of New Britain, 
James MUo of Plalnvllle.

Handsome Bouquets 
The displays of white gladiolus 

In white containers is unu.sually 
fine, and there seems to be a pro
fusion of lovely lavender, mauve 
and purple flowers. There are a 
number of handsome corsages, 
glads predominating with foliage 
and other flower# or ribbon, on 
tables near the entrance to the 
banquet hall. Handsome bouquets 
o f the gay flowers decorate the 
outside columns, and serve to call 
attention to the current show, 
which Is well worth seeing and 
free of admission charge.

Local Girl Checks 
Alibi of Suspect

Police today were reported to 
have satl'.actorily checked here 
on the ,ibl offered them by a .sus- 
pee' .n the murder of Rose Lodi 

Springfield, found slain early 
tbla week near her home. The sus
pect. one of several, offered as an 
alibi the fact that he was roller 
skating in Coventry with a girl 
from this town at the time the 
murder is supposed to have been 
committed.

It waa said that the girl's story 
corroborated the alibi although 
police as yet have made no state
ment regarding her te.stimony.

Army Mental
Tests Are (viven

“ Camp Baldwin, 'Niantic, Aug. 9 
—OP)—Army mental tests, an In
novation in camp training at Nian
tic, were given today to 50 enlisted 
man of the First Company, Gover
nor's Foot Guard wh(ch is here for 
a week of drilling.

The teats, Conducted by Capt. R. 
W. B. Hutt of the Intelligence Sec
tion. were devised during the 
World war to “aid in the segrega
tion of the mentally incompetent; 
to classify men according to their 
mental capacity and to assist fn 
the selection of men for responsible, 
positions.”

Captain Hutt, who eerved In the 
World war wtth troops from 
Wyoming, Is a professor of psy
chology at Trinity College.

No Light On Mystery Death

Weat Haven. Aug. 9.—(>P)—Med
ical Examiner Marvin M. ^ a r -  
toough aald today that an autopsy 
Threw no light" on the manner in 
which Lawrence Warner, 22. of 
Ramden, a laundry employe, whose 
bo4t was found In a houaa base- 
«»SBt here, met hls death. The 
Baflleal examiner said the autopsy 
flailed to reveal any fractures but 

that the man had been In- 
Wked In an accldeftt several 
BMoths ago.

Mwe fappoH far HM ey

HarMord, Aug. » —<iP)--Aldea of 
..-■wePuhlle Works'Oommlaaiooar 
Wfeart A, Burley announoed today 

' “  rMsIved aasuranees of tha 
t M Raston’a two dalagataa 
TlsiatH iglU Stata Coovea- 

‘ tha gubemator-

60 Nasi Planes 
Lost in Attacks

(Oanttnned from Page One)

attacks apparently had slackened, 
the Air Ministry reported scatter
ed raids throughout last night and 
today. It disclosed there had bepn 
'some damage to property^Md 

some casualties, one of^^hich  
was fatal," in southwest l^gland.

Renewed bombardments of the 
Strait of Dover, the3riatol Chan
nel, northwest Bngland and the 
Midlands also caused some dam
age and killed "some" persona. 
Casualties, however, were said to 
have Jt^ n  "few.”

SeVen persons were reported 
killed and 12 injured in collapse 
of part of a factory In the north
west The building was surround
ed by a military guard after the 
accident.

A  grim order by the govern
ment to Britons to "stay put” lest 
they be killed was underscored by 
yesterday’s day-long attack in 
which unofficial tallies reported 
that 800 Nazi planes roared over 
the channel and Inland in waves 
of about 80 planes each. One 
attack formation included 160 
planes, bombers and fighters.

The raids on Britain yesterday 
were almost simultaneous with 
the greatest air battle of the war 
so far over Libya.

According to the Itallana, their 
planes outnumbered 16 to 2'T, shot 
down five British craft while los
ing only two themselves. The 
R. A. F. command at Cairo said 
that the British, fighting two 
against one, bagged 15 Italian 
planes and only two of their own 
were missing.

Press Warned of Big Raids.
The press warned that the Ger

mans now may stage raids of 500 
planes at a time and the public 
was told to "stay where you are" 
in a leaflet published by the Min
istry of Information and tucked 
under the doors of millions'of 
homes in the United Kingdom this 
morning.

It  was the greatest assault 
ever levelled against this Island 
seat of empire. The government 
acknowledged "several ships” in 
the channel had been seriously 
damaged, and that 16 British 
fighter planes were missing. In 
addition German torpedo boats 
sank three British coastal craft 
and damaged several others.

But they claimed for their share 
the shooting down of 53 German 
planes— 19 dive bombers and 34 
fighters—with ten more craft be
lieved not to have reached home. 
A t least 100 German airmen met 
death, it was claimed.

(Germany said her bombers sank 
12 ships totalling 55.000 tons and 
damaged seven others in one at
tack on a convoy. A total of 34 
British planes were downed yes
terday, while the Germans were 
loaing only three, Berlin claimed. 
German speedboats were said to 
have sunk an 8.000-ton tanker and 
two steamers of a total erf 9,000 
tons.)

British Strike Back
Ijtst night British airman were 

believed tp have struck back. Ten 
German-controlled radio stations 
went silent, liTdlcating they were 
shut down so as not to guide the 
Britons. They were the stations 
at Stuttgart, Brussels. Cologne, 
Hilversum, Leipzig, Berlin. Stras
bourg. Frankfort. Saarbrucken and 
Hamburg.

The Ministry of Inform.atlon 
warning to the public to "stay 
put” capped a five-day campaign 
designed to prepare Brlton.s for 
mass aerial bombardment, if not 
actual Invasion.

The government is represented 
as content with the Navy’s cease
less patrol, Royal Air Force forays 
over the continental coastline and 
the Army’s "stand to” at the ilan- 
gerous-hoiirs of dawn and du.sk. 
The fighting services are secure 
against surpri.se. it is held.

To prepare the man In the 
street. Prime .Minister Churchill 
himself opened the campaign Sun
day by warning against "the 
slightest relaxation of vigilance Or 
moral alertness." Since then First 
Lord of the Admiralty A. V, Alex
ander has warned that "hard 
knocks, stern trials and grevious 
tribulations lie ahead,” and David 
Lloyd George, prime minister dur
ing the World war, has oaid "such 
a tempest as Britain haa never be
fore encountered is about to break 
upon her. '

Order, No Advice 
Today's pamphlet, which spoil

ed many a household's breakfast, 
briskly told the average Briton 
that it contained "not simply ad
vice, but rather "an order from 
the government.

" i f  you do not stay put you will 
chance of being 

killed. It eontlnuedi Refugees, it 
■wd, would be machine-gunned by 
uermsA planes and "turned off the 
roads by British troops.”

Advice to people in battle areas 
was to "go into shelter and stay 
there. if, however, small parties 
of parachutLsts should threaten 
property In an area "not under ene- 
rny control.” the householder, said 
the government, haa "tha right of 
•very man and woman to do what 
he can to protect himself, hla fam- 
ily and hls home.” *

Nejgspaper forecasts of Qer- 
man raids by 500 or more planes 
cMh, added to the warnings of 
■“ t^men, produced a truculent 
attitude In London where, aa In 
August, 1939, the most popular 
•aylng today la "Let’s have It and 
get It over with."

Neutral military observers In 
I^ndon speculated that the start of
I against Brit

ain in Africa might he the opening 
gun of a campaign in which Britain 
would be atUcked at home and 
abroad.

See Week of Bombing 
agreed generally, however, 

invasion ol Britain would be 
attempted only after a week or 
tM  ^ y s  or protracted bombing. 
The Oermana, they declare are 
saving thalr air strength for such 
an attack, which they hold ex- 
plalna tha comparative lightness 
of air attacks on land objectivea In 
paat weeks.

I  The Biltlah announced last night

ths 7,769-ton British t t ^ K e m -  
mendlne was 21 days qvdratM and 
must he presumed li 

Two Liondon net^apapers crltl- 
dzed the government’s offer of 
seU-govermiMift to India after the 
war, an dWr coupled with a plea 
for fullycooperatlon In the war 
agaiiMt Germany and Italy.

 ̂e Laborite Dally Herald said 
Te offer did not go far enough, 

and suggested It be made a baala 
for negotiation for a settlement to 
get India to throw her full weight 
into the war.

This is not time for hedging 
and haggling," said The Herald, 
but for bold stateamanahip and 

for swift and generous and not 
tardy and grudj^ng fulfillment of 
promises. I f  we bad been wiser 
sooner, the Itallana would not be 
In ZeUa,today."

The Uberal News Chronicle took 
a similar view. Declaring "at our 
back we need a United and self- 
respecting India.”  The newspaper 
said "nothing would contribute 
more to fulflllment of that need 
than a specific offer by the British 
government to discuss dominion 
status here and now.”

The government in its statement 
on India ye.sterday did not men
tion any speclflc plan for self-gov
ernment for the rich eastern pos
session, but rather stressed the 
need for India's help in the war.

Purchase o f Cotton 
W ill Result in Loss

London, Aug. 9.--HA')—Financial 
circles declared today the govern
ment's purchase of the entire 1940 
Egyptian cotton crop probably 
would result in a net loss, although 
the British and Egyptian govern
ments realized a profit on a simi
lar deal during the World War.

R. A. Butler, undersecretary for 
foreign affairs, said in announcing 
the deal earlier this week that 
Britain would bear the whole of any 
loss but would share any profits 
equally with the Egyptian govern
ment.

The crop, of 1,600,000 bales, 
(800,000,000 pounds), is to be 
bought at prices of about 14,25 to 
15.25 cents a pounds.

Conditions Differ
Financial quarters pointed out 

that condition.^ differ from those 
of the World War, when both 
France and Italy, as British allies, 
were large consumers and the 
Mediterranean sea was open to 
traffic.

India. Japan and some Balkan 
countries are expected to be the 
principal consumers this time, and 
the United Kingdom probably will 
use part of the crop to make the 
finer quality war materials, such 
as balloon cloth.

Shipping restrictions are con.sid- 
ered likely to keep the United 
States from importing much cot
ton.

Hails Forthcoming 
Flow of Money

Cairo, Egypt. Aug. - The
Press today hailed the forthcom
ing flow of money into the country 
under Britain’s agreement to take 
the entire cotton crop, coming at 
a time. The Egyptian Mail 'said, 
when Egypt’s finances are "in serl- 
ou.sly disonlered condition.

The Mail said the deal would 
Involve £30.000.000 to £10.000,000 
(alxmt 1120,000,000 to *160,000,- 
0001.

Baldwin Plans
To Join Tour

(Continued From Page One)

were les.s definite. Governor Bald
win said, he communicated with 
the White House Informing the 
president that he would be "most 
happy to place every facility of 
the state at the president’s dl.spos- 
al <i\irlng hls- visit to the state" 
and would greet the president per
sonally or In hls absence, would 
have Lieutenant Governor Mc- 
Conaughy meet the president.

The White House expressed ap
preciation of the cordial invitation 
extended by the governor and the 
president today communicated to 
him his plans and expressed pleas
ure at the opportunity to have the 
governor in his party on the Na
val baae visit.

Shower Is Given
.V

For Irene Pola
Miss Irene Pols, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Pola of School 
street, whose marriage to H. Ken
neth Quick of Avon will take place 
on August 25, w-as tendered a 
shower last night at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Enrico Po la ' of 
South Windsor. The guests were 
all cousins of. the bride-elect from 
that place. New Britain. Hartford. 
Torrington and this tow'n.

The Pola home waa artistically 
decorated in the rainbow colors. 
As the bride, seated under an um
brella In these colors, opened her 
gifts she was showered with con
fetti. Several of the cousins 
pooled their contributions and 
bought her a fine kneehole desk 
and ladder-back chair.

Wednesday evening Miss Pola. 
waa guest of honor at a shower 
given at the Marlborough Inn by 
telephone girls from Hartford, 
who gave her a fine mahogany 
coffee table and electric sUex.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. An

tonia Litvinchyk, Rockvllla; Miss 
Doris Werner, 11 Cross street* 
Ronald Lingard, 35 Hudson street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Paul 
Moriarty land Infant son, 7 Wells 
street; Mrs. Robert Benson and In
fant son,. 124 1-2 Birch street 

Admitted today: BUalne Marcin, 
IS BlaiseU street; Jose^ Lovely, 
Buckland; Ralph Hawklna, 40 Ruv- 
sell street; Miss Rose Novak, 87 
Haynas street

Discharged today: Mrs. Msr- 
garst Behrtnd, 411 Center street; 
Maurssa SuIUvsb, 56 Wells street; 
and all hoapltM t04)sU and adenoid 
cUnlo patienlf 

Ctaatis: 6S|paUsnts.

Sheppard Asserts 
Draft Has Become 

‘Tragic Necessity’
(OentlBned from Page One)

In the air, on the sea and on land 
properly equipped and capable of 
expansion *^thin an adequate time 
into proportions sufficient to over
come attack on the United States 
or the western hemisphere.

"The time element is a tragic 
necessltv, because the voluntary 
system Jbannot accomplish the 
emergency work absolutely need
ed.”

Sheppard contended that a 
larger Army was needed Imme
diately to protect American Inter
ests In the western hemisphere, 
warning that If the Panama Canal 
were "{jut out of commission, "our 
Navy would be helpless.”

"There can be no withdrawal 
from Panama, Hawaii, Puerto Rico 
or Alaska without vital disaster," 
ho warned. "To permit these stra
tegical areas to fall Into the hands 
of any enemy would Jeopardize the 
security of the continental United 
States Itself."

Previously, Sheppard had an
nounced that the Military Affairs 
Committee would invite Gov. 
Herbert Lehman of New York and 
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel of Texas to 
testify in open hearings next week 
on legislation to set up a "home 
guard" force.
Several Suggestions Considered
Several suggestions, including 

one by President Roosevelt that 
World war veterans be called into 

J]home guard” service, have been 
considered by the committee, the 
chairman said.

He said Governor Lehman had 
proposed that additional units of 
the National Guard be organized 
and equipped with Federal funds 
to take the place of any that might 
be drawn into Federal service un
der legislation approved by the 
Senate yeaterd.ay.

Governor O’Daniel suggested 
that Congress authorize the set
ting up of state troops, equipped 
and m.aintained by the state, he 
pointed out.

I’ ropote Broader Program
Overwhelming Senate passage 

of the bill authorizing the Presi
dent to muster the National Guard 
and Army Reserves emboldened 
conscription advocates today to 
propose a broader registration 
program under the Burke-Wads- 
worth compulsory service mea
sure.

Just before the Senate began mo
mentous debate on the conscription 
issue. Senator Burke (D., Neb.) 
disclosed that he had drafted an 
amendment calling for registra
tion of all men from 21 through 
44. The bill approved by the mili
tary committee fixed the ages at 21 
■to .30, Inclusive..

Burke said the Senate’s 71 to 7 
vote yesterday in favor of legisla
tion which could put the Guard 
and Reserves Into active service 
was encouraging to those who 
want to increase the number of 
men subject to possible conscrip-

Hls proposed change, he ex
plained, would make 21,000.000 
men subject to registration, in
stead of the 12,000,000 contem
plated in the committee- approved 
measure. In either case only those 
from 21 through 30 would be liable 
for immediate draft and military 
duty.

The gtiard-reserve bill was sent 
to the House with only minor 
changes. Seven senators voted 
against passage; Bulow (D „ S.D.), 
Donahey-(D,. Ohio), Gillette (D.. 
Iowa),,Holt (D„ W, Va.), Danaher 
(R., Conn ), Nye (R., N.D.), and 
Lundeen (F.L., Minn.).

The Senate adopted unanimous
ly an amendment by Senator P itt
man (D.. Nev.). to permit Guards
men and Reservist* with depend
ent wives or children to resign 
within 20 days after enactment of 
the measure. Only the day before 
the chamber had defeated a pro
posal to let any enrollee quit the 
service.

Administration forces, aided by 
some Republican votes, beat off 
39 to 38 an amendment by Senator 
Adama (D,. Colo.), to restrict use 
of the guard to the continental 
United Statea, American poase*- 
sions and the Philippines.

As the bill now stands. Its op
erations would be authorized any
where in the western hemisphere. 
Had Adams' amendment been 
adopted, the guard could not be 
sent to Latin America.

Uncertainty on Taxes 
Delaying Production

Washington. Aug. 9^(.4')— Sec
retary of War Stlmson and Lewis 
Compton, assistant secretary of 
the Navy, told a congressional 
committee today that profit limi
tations and business uncertainty 
over tax legislation had delayed 
productloh of airplanes, guns’, ships 
and other ■vlfal Items of the defense 
program.

The two testified with regard to 
an excess profits tax containing 
various provisions designed. to 
•peed armament manu2kcture. One 
section would permit the cost of 
plant expansion to be deducted 
from taxes over a five year period. 
Another would lift present profit 
limitations Imposed by the Vln- 
son-Trammel act.

W’llllam S. Knqdsen, defense 
commiluioner in charge of pro
duction, who likewise appeared at 
the tax hearing, said that the pro
jected Vinaon-TTammel suspension 
and plant expansion provisions had 
given rise to the feeling that “we 
are going to have fairly clear sail
ing from now on."

He also testified that an army 
of 2,000,000 men could be com
pletely equipped by 1944. but sub- 
sequenUy said he wished to'with
draw that estimate and subnilt a 
brief on the subject later.

PreUeu A p p te  ta AH
BUmaon testified that tha Army 

had been able to sign contracts for 
only 88 of 4,000 pianos approprl- 
atsd for during June, "chiefly" ba- 
oausa of unoertalntlaa over tax 
laglMattoa. Nor was tha airplana 
Industry unique In this regard, ha 
said, dscterlac Um  proliUja of tx-^

panalea appUsd also 
tanka, atflUaty.
ths like. \

, Compton oald that the Navy ha<7 
one contract involving 810,000,000 
for five-inch guns for six new ves
sels. But the six sub-contractors 
involved refused to accept bualnesa 
under the eight per cent profit 
limitation of the 'VInson-Trammel 
act. *

There was an aircraft company 
which made a contract on the 
act’s 12 per cent profit limitation 
for planes but before the contract 
was awarded the profit was cut 
to eight per cent and subcontrac
tors refused to do the work. Comp
ton said.

Citing other examples of Navy 
Department handicaps, Compton 
said that one firm which normally 
produced 100 airplane motors 
monthly increased its production 
to 700 by expansion privately f i
nanced.

Roosevelt Sees Guard 
Staying in Country

Hyde Park, N. Y „  Aug. 9—(/P)— 
President Roosevelt said at a press 
conference today the betting odds 
were 100 to 1 that the National 
Guard never would have to go 
outside the limits of the United 
States or its possessions in peace 
time.

He made that statement in dis
cussing an amendment, defeated 
before the'Senate passed a bill to 
permit hitfi to call out the Guard 
and organized Reserves for Fed
eral training, which would have 
limited their service to the conti
nental United States and Ameri
can pofueasions.

The betting odds are TOO to 1 
that they would neVer leave the 
United States or its possessions, 
the chief executive asserted, but 
one little restriction like that con
templated in the amendment 
might tie things jp  in some very 
great emergency.

But with the odds literally 100 
to 1, and not even 5 or 10 to 1. he 
said, it is%iot a matter of very 
great public Interest.

Training Program 
Gradually Increased

Ogdensburg, N. Y „ Aug. 9 -(A ’ i 
—A gradually increased training 
program on land and in the air 

I stepped up the tempo today of the 
first Army’s preparations for 
northern New York’s “Battle of 
the St. Lawrence.”

While additional planes roared 
over the 1.300 square miles of the 
maneuver area, the troops broad
ened activity to Include scouting 
expeditions, drills, and simulated 
combat with some real and many 
make-believe weapons.

The latter Included use of rent
ed Ice and coal Trucks to represent 
light tanks, and wooden arms, iron 
pipes and sticks to .simulate artil
lery, rifles and machine guns.

Public Records

Permit*
The following building permits 

have been requested at the office 
I of Inspector Edward C. Elliott. 
J r .: William F. Johnson, slrligle 
dwelling and garage on High 
street extension for Albert M. 
.Schuetz of Hartford road, $4,700; 
Manchester Trade school to erect 
a $4,000 house on Indian drive for 
Thomas A. and Dorothy Hooey of 
99 Main street; William F. John- 
.son to erect a temporary office for 
Greenway Incorporated on Wood- 
bridge street, to cost $200; Arthur 
and Anna Hanson to enlarge a 
kitchen at 16 Golway Street, $100.

Warrantee
By warrantee .deed property on 

Delmont street has been conveyed 
by Henry A. GesS to Orlando and 
Rose M. Moriconl. Campfleld road 
property haa been conveyed to An
drew M. and Lena J. Bleu by 
James Burns and Wadsworth av
enue property has been trans
ferred by William H. Davis to 
John H. and Helen A. McCartney.

Bolton
Mn. Ojrda MwakaB 

PkoM 5416

A t tba 9:80 regular momlng 
worship at the QuarryviUe Metho
dist church In North Bolton the 
Reverend Jackson L. Butler will 
use as his sermon topic: "M y Bin 
and Yours.”

Church School at the Quarry- 
vllle Church will begin at 10:80.

Mass will be celebrated at Balnt 
Maurice Chapel at Bolton Center 
at 9:30.

There will be no services at the 
Bplton Center Congregational 
church this Sunday. The PUgrim 
Fellowship will not meet until 
September.

Mrs. Bertha Tielsler and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ekiward 
Zelsler of Springfield Gardens, L. 
I. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Noren of South Road.

Miss Betty Rich at New York 
City is spending her vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rich of Bolton Cen
ter.

Mrs. Paul Clemens of Bolton 
Notch attended'the funeral of a 
relative at East Hartford on Wed
nesday.

The Registrars of Voters of the 
Town of Bolton will be In session 
until ten o'clock this evening at 
the Community Hail for the pur
pose of enrolling the legal voters 
of Bolton. This meeting Is not to 
make voters but several applica
tions have been received from resi
dents desiring to be made voters 
in September.

Mis.s Jill Dooley of Vernon Road 
is spending the summer at the 
YWCA camp at Somers.

Aske<l to Tell
About Letter

Washington, Aug. 9.—(jipr — The 
Senate Campaign Expenditures 
Committee today requested C. B. 
Tuttle, Detroit executive of the 
S. S. Kresge company, to appear 
for questioning .about a letter Tut- 

' tie sent to some company em- 
i ployes regarding contributions for 
j the campaign of Wendell L. Wilkie. 
Republican presidential nominee.

Chairman Gillette (D „ Iowa) 
said he had been instructed by the 
committee to invite Tuttle to give 
hls views on the letter. Inasmuch 
as Senator Byrnes (D.. S. C.) had 
complained formsily that it ap
peared that coercion of company 
cmplo.vcs wa.s involved in the let
ter.

I
-Mother Is Chuiiied; 
Son and Wife IlebI

Nlagra Falls. N. Y.. Aug. 9 -(TPi 
—Two charges confront a Niagra I  Falls couple today after. State 

( Police Inspector Eugene F. Hoyt 
.said, the man’s aged mother was 

' found chained to a wall in an un- 
! finished room of their frame cot- 
i tage.

Inspector Hoyt salcl Mrs, Lo\ilse 
; Carpenter, 75. waa discovered by 
I troopers yesterday, sitting on s 
I stool, her hands tied behind her 
, back with cord, and a metal chain 
i with padlock attached encircling 
I her abdomen. The chain was nail- 
I ed to a wail.

Her son. Gordon. 34, and his 
rwife Marcella, 31, pleaded innocent 
of charges of assault, second de
gree. and coercion, and were re
leased on ball pending a hearing 
tonight before Justice of the 
Peace H. R. Alcorn.

S<-hool Case I*o<(tponed.
Hartford, Aug. 9—oPi— An ac

tion to remove Harold W. Thomas 
as .school superintendent In Plain- 
ville, scheduled to come before the 
Superior Court here today, was 
postponed for two weeks by Judge 
Edwin C. Dickensen.

Endorse* Green’ll Stand

Hartford. Aug. 9— (;pi - The 
Hartford Central Labor Union on 
record today as endorsing the 
stand taken by President William 
Orcen-of the American Federation 
of Labor In hls opposition to the 
passage of the Burke-Wadsworth 
bill in peacetime.

In Critical Condition

Hartford. Aug. 9—(T^—Lieut. 
Col. John H. Williams of this city 
who was to have commanded the 
Second Battalion of the 109th Inl- 
fantry in the New York state 
maneuvers this month. Is in a 
critical condition at St. Francis 
hospital. Hls condition was appar
ently good Immediately following 
an appendectomy and minor oper
ation performed last Saturday, but 
this week complications set In.

Tax on Excess 
Profits Urged 

To Buy Arms
(Ooattnoed tram Pag* Om )

pending tax legtalatlon becausa ha 
said it would faclUtata execution 
of defense contracts.

"The national defense program," 
Moraenthau said, "places upon us 
the duty of reconsidering certain 
features of the tax structure now, 
in ordtr to obtain a rapid expan
sion of production for defense and 
a better distribution of ita coat to 
the taxpayer."

The excess profltk tax haa been 
estimated by experts to yield 
$300,000,000 to $500,000,000 a 
year.

The Treasury and Budget Bu
reau have calculated that, as of 
Aug. 5, the treasury faced expen
ditures of more than $12,000,000,- 
000 In the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1941, Morgenthau said. Rev
enue estimates, he reported, to
taled $6,367,000,000 Including the 
new defense taxes recently en
acted. "■
Will Exhaust Borrowing Powwr.
Unless new taxes were enacted, 

he continued, virtually all of the 
new $49,000,000,000 Federal bor
rowing power would be exhausted 
by June 30, 1941.

"On the ba.sis of these esti
mates.” he said, "It is obvlo\is 
that In view of the requirements 
of the defense program the pres
ent debt limitation of $49,000,000,- 
000 will sooner or later need to be 
Increared.”

The Increase, however, might be 
postponed until next year, he 
addeil.

He also called attention to pro
visions of the pending excess prof
its tax bill which would suspend 
the profit limitations on warplane 
and warship contracts untjer the 
Vin.son-Trammell act and.-rtfuthor- 
ize manufacturers to speed up 
amortization, for tax purposes, of 
new factorie.s built for defense 
production.

‘There has arisen in the minds 
of contractors who desire to do 
business vt-lth the government." 
the secretary aald, "a harrier of 
uncertainty n.s to the conditions 
under which they will operate. 

Contractor* Heaitant.
"In some cases, on this account, 

contractors have been he.sltant to 
accept government contrncts; To 
remove this hesitancy, It has been 
my opinion that immediate atep.s 
should be taken to obtain adequate 
remedial legislation.

"The Treasury Ilepartment ac- 
cch-dingly presented to the com
mittee a plan for an excess profits 
tax. with corresponding changes 
in the amortiz.ition rules and the 
Vlnson-Trammell act."

Hears Three Ob|ectlnns
Congress, driving toward quick 

enactment of an excess profits tax 
hill, heard three objections torlay 
to some of It.s details:

1. Representative Voorhls (D., 
Calif. I, expressed opposition to an 
amortization provision which per
mits companies to deduet from 
their taxable earnings the full cost 
of plant expansions caused by the 
defense program.

2. The National ^ w ye rs  Guild

objMtad to 6 prevlaton ropaoUnB 
tha Vinsoa-Trammai aot’o limita
tion on tha proflto from warahlpa 
and military aircraft. ^

8. Tha National Economy Leagua |  
■uggaatad that tha axcaoo proflta 
tax rataa ba modarata, "laat tha 
tax dlaeouraga tha inveatmant I 
naeeaaaty to national dafanoa and f 
raemployment.”

Thaaa opinions waro axpraaaad 
as a pralude to bearings by tha 
Houaa Ways and Meant and Ban- 
ata rinahca eommlttaao on laglala- 
tlon Imposing 25 to 40 par cant 
levies on tha adnormal proflta 
which may accrue to bualnaaa un
der defense production.

Desiring to hasten tha bill’s pss- I 
sage, tha Ways and Meana Com- 
mittae voted laet night to limit oil 
teetimony. Chairman Dou^ton 
(D,, N. C.), expreSMd hope that 
the hearings could be concluded 
edriy next week.

Probe Complaint 
On Free Paper

New Haven, Aug. 9—OP)—J ., 
McGuire, head o f the field offl, 
of the Federal Bureau of Invea 
gation, said today that hie staff 
waa invesUgating a complaint con
cerning the distribution o f a news
paper "Free America" in Fairfield 
county.

It was reported that the first 
complaint was received by Chief 
Raymond Beckwith of Trumbull 
wljp turned it over to Lieut. Leo 
F. Carroll of the Ridgefield sUte 
police barracks.

The newspaper contained stories 
written in English and editorials 
In German and . waa distributed 
during the night, residents said.

Copies were found by roadsides, 
on lawns and porches in Newtown. 
Monroe, Trumbull and in other 
Fairfield county communities.

Dancers to Compete 
At the World’s Fair

About Town
Mrs. Lillie Hand of Manatee, 

Fla., is visiting with Mrs. R. M. 
Reid of Main and Hollister streets.

The constractlon of sewers on 
Courtland street by W PA labor 
was started this momlng. Fifteen 
men went to work.

Tho.se going on the outing of the 
Manchester improvement Associa
tion will meet at Depot Square at 
11 o’clock Sunday morning.

A meeting of the committee ar
ranging for the Joyland of the 
Tall Cedars will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Masonic Club.

Up to mld-aftemoon there had 
been few Inquiries concerning par
ty membership made attthe office 
of the town clerk where the reg
istrars are In session to enroll 
registered voters as party mem
bers. It Is expected that several 
will appear during the evening to 
Join parties. The session lasts 
to 10 p. m.

Too l,ate to Classify

W ANTED—GAS station attend- 
ant, over 25. Write Box L, Herald.

Will Support Cross

Waterbury, Aug. 10 — </P) — 
Former State Democratic Chair
man J. Francis Smith said today 
that he will support Former Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination, 
and declared "it is difficult for me 
to see hqw the Democratic party 
can refuse the nomination to Gov
ernor Cro«.s since he ha.s indicated 
hls willingness to run.”

You'll Love-
Every Tender Little Inch!

FOOT LONG 
HOT DOGS
tiM Orlgtnal 
la  Manchester! l O e

Norman's Dairy Bar
Naxt ^  Oxferfl Liquor Shop449 Hartforfl Ro*6*■ .

Starts Tomorrow

FAMOUS QUALITY MEN’S WEAR 
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICE REDUCTIONS

EVTRA'RPECIAL!

Summer Sport Jackets $1  .49
rormerljr $2.50.

Skipper 
Swim Trunks 

B.v Wllnon 
$3.50 Value -
Now
$3.00
Now
$2.50
Now
$2.00

$2.69
Value
S2..39
Value
$1.99
Value

Now $1.59 
All Wool Swim Tops 

$1.95 Value
Now $1.49 

Wash Slacks
$2.00 Value
Now $1.59
$2.50 Value '
Now $1.99
$3.00 Value
Now $2.39
Washable 

Sport Suits 
$4.05 Value 
Now $3.49
$4.50 Value
Now $2.99 
$8.50 Value 
Now $2.59

Skipper
Gabardine Trunks

White or Saad
$2.50 Value............Now $1.89
n-00 Valoe............Now $1.49

Summer Bath Robes
$6.00 Value............Now $2.89
62JI0 Value............Now fl.69

Summer Shirts
Plenty of time to en

joy these cool summer 
shirts at special prices.

$7.00 Value
Now $1..59
$1.65 Value
Now $1..39

Whites Included.

Summer Neckwear 
$1.00 Value 
Now 79c 

2 for $1.50
50c Value 
Now 39c 
2 for 75c

Summer Hose
Including Our Famous 

Buffer Toe and Heel 
50o Value 
Now 39c 
2 for 75c 
SSc Valoe 
Now 29c 
2 for 55c

Skipper Sport Shirts
By Wilson

$8.00 Value............ Now $8.88
$1.95 V a ln o ....,...N ow  $1.49
$1JM> Value............ Now $1.19
$1.00 Valoo............ Now 79c

Faultless NoBelt. Pajamas
Hummer Weight 

$2.00 Value............ Now $1.69

667 atAIN STREET »  NEXT TO OEEEN R OOLO BAKGpW

Tolland County to Pro' 
vide Sets, Prompter to 
Represent the State In 
A National Contest.

t:

Rockville, Aug. 9— (Special) — 
Tolland County dancers will assist 
Jimmy Rhodes of Tolland, square 
dancs prompter, at a contest to be 
held at the World’s Fair, • New 
'York City on Saturday evening. 
August 17th.

Mr. Rhodes was selected to rep
resent (Connecticut being chosen 
from all the prompters In the 
state to compete against similar 
prompters representing not only 
each of the other New England 
States, but other states as well. 

Mr. Rhodee will take with him 
.. Carlton Buckmistc. Melody Boys 

Rockville and three or four sets I Tolland county dancers. He U
e^^H iannlng to give the same num- 

, '^^^bers that he directed at the Song 
and Dance Festival at the Univer
sity of Connecticut recently. The 
dancers and orchestra will be the 
guests of the fair for the entire 
day. .

Outing Today
Vernon Grange is holding its an

nual picnic for members and 
friends today at Sweetheart Lake 
near Stafford Springs. During the 
day a program of bathing and 
boating had been planned with a 
bosket supper this evening. There I 
will be dancing this evening. |

Food Sale Saturday I
The Ladles Aid society of the i 

Dobsonvllle Methodist church will 
hold a food sale on Saturday after
noon starting at two o’clock near 
the Richard's roadside stand on 
Route 15 next to the church. A 
variety of foods will be offered in- j 
eluding baked beans, salads, cakes ! 
and new apple pie.

Boy Scout Notes 
Troop 14, Boy Scouts of Amer

ica will meet In front of the East 
School building ihls evening at 
seven o’clock to take part in a 
short parade. Following the parade 
all scouts will be admitted to the 
Palace theater where a patriotic 
color short, “The Flag Speaks" is 
being shown. All scouts should 
wear full uniforms.

The Leaders Council of Troop 14 
will hold an important meeting at 
the home of Scoutmaster Alco E. 
Taylor on Thursday evening at 
eight o’clock.

Girls Camp Opens 
The Girls camping period at 

Camp Woodstock opened today, 
August 9th and will continue to 
August 23rd. Mrs. Nelson Read 
at Rock'vllle will again direct the 
camp, as she has done for several 
years.

Miss Marilyn Playdon and Mias 
Amelia Lentocha of this city will 
act as counsellors at the camp. 

Sports
The Hockanum Mill softball 

team will play the Springfield Ma
chine shop team at the Cricket 
Lot In Rockville at six o’clock this 
svenlng.

The Koscluszko Scouts Baseball 
team will play In Rockvills on 
Sunday at Henry Park with the 
game starting at three o’clock 
with the Wllllmantlc Ridge Ath- i 
letle aub.

Take Part In Parade
The Silhouette Girls Drum Corps 

of Taloottville will furnish the mu
sic for the parade to be staged 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock prior 
to the showing of the patriotic 
short, "The Flag Speaks” at the 
Palace theater. This is the first 
season that the Silhouettes have 
been formed and they have been 
most successful, winning two first 
prizes for appearance, two first 
prizes for playing and two second 
prizes for playing.

The Corps is Instructed by Rob
ert Von Deck of Manchester, na
tional champiox drummer In 1037.

Meeting Tonight
Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca

hontas will hold a meeting this 
evening In their rooms, followed 
by a social time.

Announce Marriage
Announcement Is made of the 

marriage of Mrs. Katherine Garry 
Cllffe, daughter of Mra. Catherine 
Garry of Stamford, to Francis 
Joseph Scanlon son of Mrs. W il
liam Scanlon of Prospect street, 
this city. The ceremony was per
formed at St. John’s Catholic 
church In Stamford by Rev. John 
Sullivan. The couple will reside in 
Hartford upon their return from 
a wedding trip.

Mrs. Scanlon is a graduate of 
the Dianbury Normal School and 

.Columbia University. She has been 
teaching In Stamford.
. Mr. Scanlon is a graduate of the 

^ ■ r c k v i l l e  High School and holds a 
^ ^ ^ B ^ n ^ b le  -position at the Aetna 
^ ^ ^ V e  insurance Company in Hart-

Funeral
The funeral of Emil A. Waltz, 

74, of 87 High street was held yes
terday afternoon from the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Harold Ludke 

■ of 85 High street. Rev. Dr. George 
S. Bfookes, pastor of the Union 

' Congregational church of which 
“Mr. W ^ tz  was a deacon for many 
years, officiated. The bearers 
were: George Herzog, Edwin Her
zog and Homer Waltz, all nep- 
hewra; Ralph Wilcox, Otto Yost 
and John Tomko, all deacons of 

'the Union church. Burial was In 
Grove Hill cemetery.

On Vaeatlen

•  Police (>ptSLin Peter J. Dowge- 
wicz la enjoying hla annual vaca- 
-tion and la viilUng with relatives 
■in New York State. Sergeant A r
thur Frey la acting captain.

;anize 
R elief W ork

Permanent Committee 
To Be Formed at 
Meeting Here Sunday.

20 W ffl Study 
Police Course

Future State Police
men to Go to School 
For Three Months.

A permanent committee for 
British War Relief will be formed 
from a group of 45 representatives 
of nine British fraternities and 
social organization* Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock in Orange hall.
The delegates attending thla meet
ing from these organizations are:

British-Amerlcan Club: Fred 
Dickson, James Finnegan, Pat 
Moonan, Ellis Cnilis, Francis Mc
Collum; L.O.L.A. No. 126: Mrs.
Copn, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Leeman, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Anne Donnelly; L.O.L.
No. 99; Robert J. Cole, Robert Ted- 
ford, Samuel Elliott. William 
Black, James H. Cole; Mons-Ypres 
Poet, B.W.V., Fred Baker, James 
Thompson, George Park, William 
Bristow, James McCullough; 
Daughters of Scotia, Mrs. Rachel 
.Munsle, Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Tor- 
rsnee. Miss B. Brown, Miss Suth
erland.

Also, Mons-Ypres Auxiliary, B.
W.V., Mrs. Stannage, Mrs. Binks,
Mra. McConkey, Mr*. Hail, Mrs.
Bristow; L.O.L.I., No. 125, Mr.s.
Lindsay, Mrs. Helds. Mr.s. Hazen,
Mr.s. Johnston and Mrs. DUnlop;
Royal Black Preceptory. D. Dick
son, J. Weir, Frank McGowen’ C.
Booth and J. Chambers; Manches
ter Pipe Band, James Carson, H.
Fla veil, William Forbes, E, Dowd 
and William Ritchie.

Other organizations will proba- 
I hly be represented on the commil- 
I tee to be formed. Members of the 
committee streaa the point that 
membership on the committee is 
not resfrlrted to any of the exist-' 
ing organizations and any person * " "
may become a member of the Brit
ish Relief Committee of Manches
ter.

As a stimulus to the first meet
ing, every person attending Sunday 
afternoon is asked to bring a hand 
towel, in value not to exceed twen
ty-five cents.

Hartford, Aug. 9—OP)—Twenty 
future state policemen will go to 
achool in Ridgefield for three 
months beginning next Thuraday, 
studying a aeries of special courses 
designed to acquaint them wHb 
Important phaaes of police work.

The 20 applicants will have 
paased merit system examinations 
and, upon completion of the three 
hnontbs of schooling, nine of them 
will be eligible for appointment to 
the force. The other 11 must wait 
until vacancies occur. State Police 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey 
said yesterday.

Mulcahy In Charge 
•Sergt. Leo Mulcahy, a member 

of the .Special Service Unit of the 
State Police Department and a 
graduate of the FBI Academy, 
will be in charge of the school. Hls 
assistants will be Sergt. Carroll E. 
Shaw of the Hartford barracks 
who recently completed a course 
at the Massachusetts State Police 
Academy and Officer Gerald 
O’Connell of the Colchester bar
racks who finished a training 1 
course in traffic research last 
June at Northwestern University' 
where he received the Alfred E. : 
Sloan award. |

A special course will be con- I 
ducted by Officer Richard F. Car- I 
roll of the Westport barracks who ' 

j  is now engaged in studies at Yale i 
dealing with scientific tests to de- ' 
termlne the effect of alcohol ,on 
persons.

-Nine Men KUglhle ,
The nine men eligible for ap- ' 

polntment at the end of the tram- ' 
ing are. Walter E. Perkjns, East 
Hartford; Henry P. Kalis, 55 West ' 
Porter street, Waterbury: Robert , 
J. O Grady. 139 Crystal avenue 
New London: Thomas P. Smith, 21 
West street, .Naugatuck. Charles 
J. Hieman, Old Lyme; Robert W.

129 Pearl street, Thomp- '• 
sonville: Henry J, Marikle, 928 ‘ 
Bank street, .New I./jndon. Joseph 

Flynn, 288 Kerry street, .New

fHeld for 8t6aHiif Coali T 
! Hard Winter Is Expected!

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 9.— VP)
. — Ninety-five degree vveatber 
J note: .
I Held to the state yesterday:
i on a charge of eteallng coal 
' from a railroad yard, George 
Jones, 20, Negro, tesUfled In 
city court he was expecting a 
"hard winter."

Jones wore a red flannel.
I sh irt I

eph W. Bodie, 404 Blohm street. 
West Haven; Robert J. Murphy, 
176 Kossuth street, Bridgeport; 
George A. Boeton, 26 Montgomery 
street, Bridgeport; John J. Faugh- 
nan, Washington avenue. North 
Haven; Edward C. Sterle, 112 
Atkins street, Meriden; Joseph D. 
Lastauskas, 179 Kelsey street, 
New Britain; James W. .Dick, 67 
Vernon avenue, Rockville; Robert 
E. Brown, 31 North street, Wllli- 
miuitlc.

Suite’s Druggists 
To Hold Outing

PAGE

; Haven; Henry W . Wilcoxson.
I North Main street, Stratford.
I The others who will attend the ' 
'school are: Edwarl W, Kornei.ster,
I East Hartford; Robert G. Abel,, 
246 Hamilton avenue. Stratford. ! 

‘ Marcel L. Simon, .Simsbury: Jos-i

Several druggists of Manches
ter and vicinity are members of 
the general committee sponsoring 
the annual state-wide fair trade 
meeting and sheep bake at Lake 
Compoiince, Bristol, on Wednes
day, Aug. 21. The topic of the 
day will be “ What Fair Trade Haa 
Done for Retailers and Consum
ers” and the chief speaker will be 
Nicholas S. Gesoalde, executive 
•secretary of the New York State 
Fair Trade Committee. William J. 
Dunphy. of Waterbury. chairman 
of the Connecticut Fair Trade 
Committee will preside. Besides 
the business meeting an extensive 
day-long program of entertain
ment has been arranged for the ! 
druggists and their families. i  

Members of the committee in- ‘ 
elude the following druggists: I 
Walter Quinn, 873 Main street, ' 
Manchester; Paul Rosen, Nate 
Strang and Russell B. Noble, of i 
East Hartford; Marjory Metcalf 
and Arthur G. Vincent, of Rock-! 
ville Edward J. Murphy of Man- 
Chester is also a member of the 
fair trade committee.

Lithium is the lightest „ f all 
known metals.

Com  Surplus 
In the State

Marketo Flooded with 
Popular Farm Product 
— 1» o f High Quality.

Hartford, Aug. 9— Sweet com is 
to tte added to the list of surplus 
fresh food products which may be 
purchased with Blue Stamps In 
certain northeastern cities it was 
trounced  today by the Federal 
Surplus Marketing Authority. 
Only farm products in surplus 
supply are made available to low 
income recipients of these stamps, 
the Surplus Marketing Authority 
explained. The placing of sweet 
corn on this surplus list marks It 
aa an outstanding bargain and 
Just as economical for all classes 
o f consumers to purchase freely as 
■for the Stamp Plan beneficiaries, 
adds the Connecticut Department 
of Agriculture.

Sweet com is one of our most 
popular mid-summer fresh farm 
products, the (Connecticut Depart- 
pient continues. It is of highest 
quality and most abundant during 
August In Connecticut. More acres 
on our farms are annually planted 
with this favorite of American 
epicures than with any other fresh 
summer vegetable, nearly 7,000 
acres this year.

Ever since the Indians introduc
ed the first white settlers to their 
maize—since renamed corn—and 
taught them how to grow and 
cook it, we have been a people of 
sweet com lovers. We like it on 
the cob— roasted or ^iled- cut off 
and creamed, with fresh lima 
beans ns succota.sh, in fritters, and 
a variety of other ways. We con
sume many millions of cans of 
preserved sweet corn annually, 
and in recent years have elected it 
aa one of the favorites among the . 
quick frozen vegetable products 
by abundant purchases of it in 
this form.

The fresh August product, how
ever, direct from nearby farms, 
only a few hours from field to 
kitchen, with the husks still a ' 
bright fresh green and the tender 
kernels containing a maximum of 
milk and sugar, is far superior to 
that available in other forms. And. i 
in addition, it 1s more economical i 
to buy during this short peak sup
ply period, ■’

Other fresh food* to be on the

Tickling foot 
Without Consent

RochMter, N. H., Aug. 9.— 
Ralph Willard, 80,’' tegan 

serving a thre«-month a«n- 
fence in the ' house o f correc
tion today because h« "tickled 
the feet of a minor without 
her consent.’ ’

An old New Hampehlre sta
tute banning such a practice 
waa Invoked after a 16-year- 
old girl claimed Willard enter
ed her bedroom and woke her 
up by tickling her feet.

Arraigned before Judge 
Gardner S. Hall in municipal 
court, Willard pleaded guilty 
to this charge and to one of 
breaking and entering and 
was given a six-months sen
tence, but three month* at it 
waa suspended. '

Stemp Plan surplus list beginning 
next Monday are: snap beans, 
beets, cabbage, lettuce, tomatoes, 
lima beans, celery, apples, peaches 
and pears, according to today’s an
nouncement. These products are 
so abundant at most Connecticut 
retailers that all classes of con
sumers will profit by using them 
freely, the State Department of 
Agriculture advise*.

3 Instructors 
To Join Staff

WiUNjreach English at 
UniveHIty o f Connec
ticut Thix. Year.

Will Quit Party Poet

Milford, Aug. 9—OTi—MaJ. Alvin 
C. Smith, head of the Repubileaji 
Town Committee since 1934, ha* 
announced his intention of resign
ing as chairman possibly within a 
week.

Stoim, Aug. 9—fip)— The Uni
versity of Connecticut today an
nounced addition of thfee new in
structors In English.

They are Dr. Neal F. Dotibleday 
of Missoula, Montana, who , is 
named to the resident staff; Harold
R, Hutcheson of Amherst, Maas., __ ^_______  ____________________ _
who will be In charge of English McLean spent the next two jraxft 
work for Pratt and Whitney Air- in HSTvard Law School. He ra* 
craft apprentices; and Power* Me- celved hla master’s degree from 
Lean of Augusta, Maine, replacing Columbia In 1938, and the follow 
Dr. Robert Warnock who has a j  ing year was Instructor in Engliab 
year’s sabbatical leave. at the Carnegie Institute of Tech*

P'"' Doubleday is a Wisconsin ] nology. He i* married and plans te 
graduate and received hi* masters live at Storrs

and Ph. D.. dagreaa there. L u t i  
year he waa aq English Inst rue tot ' 
at the University of Montana aq4. 
instructed the previous eight yeaie 
at the University of Wisconsin. Ht 
is 35, married, the father o< twi 
children, and plana to live in 
limantlc.

Come* from Amherst
Hutcheson haa been at Amharsl 

college is instructor in EngUak 
for the past two years and held the 
same position at the JuUlard school 
o f music in New York for torn 
years before going to Amherst H4 
taught at Hobart College from 
1927 to 1929. He Is now a candl* 
date for a Ph. D. at Yale, although 
he has not yet taken hls master’s 
degree.

A graduate of Harvard in 1985,

A DISH REALLY FIT FOR A KING!

RED.RASPBERRY

Tht Morning AfterTiking 
Cirters Little Liver Pills

i f O H \

S Y
f o r s x

m
SCHICK 
INJECTOR 
RAZOR
iAMC AS SOL* IN 
THS »• L4M6 IgnM 
NIT wpm___ ^

8  GENUINE 
SCHICK 
8LADES

$1.00 
WiIHroot 
Hair Tonic 

and
50c »
Prophylactic 
Hair Brush

Both 
For

fDJ^RE6ULAR25S»RE 
WULIAMS FAMOUS

Lanolime Soap
SKCIAUY MAN POA M r S K W S

MCh do(jNi-ti2e tube of 
unuums lUXUtT
SHAvmCOtEAM 

• ifiuuuts -Guocr 
tSOatUSHlSHA'it C*UM 39c

SHORT TIME ONLY-HURRYO^
TAKE 10 YEARS OFF YOUR 

WAISTLINE WITH s

Tru-Posture
ABDOMlNAt. 

BELTS
Regular $1.50 Value!

9 9 c
•  LOOK YOUNtJER!
•  FEEL YOUNGER!

.Snug, tellored-to-flt. Ravon 
and Lastex Abdominal Belt. 
Ijtunders perfectly. Small, Me
dium, Large Size*.

Curb Stocks
Asd Gas and El A
Cite Sve ..............

■Cite Sve Pfd .......
EL Bond and Sh ,. 
Niag Hud Pow . , .  
Pltney-Hpwea 
Uni Gaa ...........

Parrots have been known 
reach tlt« a$e of 75 years.

to

$1.00 
Yarciley 
Shave Bowl

and

50c Yardley
Crystallized
Brilliantine

Both 
. For

SUPER SALE!
PALMOLIVE
SHAVE CREAM

L A T H E K  O K  K K U 9 H L E M2
2$^ru«ES^

901 MA N ':TRtt ' y i

9^

.V e C '

Cj

FOR PARTY D R ISSIS , SCHOOL 

C L O TH iS , SKIRTS A N D  SUITS

NEW RAYON CHALLIS
Feels like wool; weihet like linen. Nett 
little prints. Wonderful colors. 39 inches.

PETALDOWN RAYONS
For your loveliest dresses! Crown tested 
to wsjh perfectly; resist seim-pulling, 39”.

NEW PINNACLE PRINTS
Sew on the percalet with the extra life 
end flattery) Finest 80 square. Tubfast.

FALL COLONIAL PRINTS
Smoother and longer-wearing then most 
at this low- price. Tubfast. Sturdy. 36".

NEW SILVANIA PRINTS
Perk up your thrift sewing with these 
brand new Silvaniat. Washable. 36".

GAY GLENSPUN PLAIDS
Real Scotch plaldi thriftily copied, and 
woven in waihable cotton. Grand colon.

HOM-SPUN SPUN RAYONS
The fabrics that havs everytbiog. Gay 
new print!. Rich colors. Crease-resistant.

I

• ‘ * 4 ’  l i l O

H it that beat wavo . . .  with this cooling marbleized 
Royale! Ripe,red raspbe^ies . ..  crushed in smooth, deli- 
« ious vanilla ira cream. It’s a treat to eye aifd taste I Seal- 
test-supervised. Get it from your neighborhood dealer.

A n o t h a r  F t A C H  o f  a cf/shf
Real Peach Ica Cream! You can taste the delicious bits 
o f freih peach in’ ihis refreshing ever-popular flavor. 
Your family will enjoy it these warm .August days!

Manchester _____________
W )  ICE CREAM

Seai6tdt'̂ upe/u<î
Htmr t U  S M i t M t  $ k « w  w i t k  S a S .  V . I I m  . v a r y  T k a r t S a y
•var M. I. C. laS Natwwk, 10 ta 10:1# P. M., I. 0. T.

T H I S  C 0 * e s * Y ^ N 0  S C A L T C S T .  I NC. .  A S S  L N D E N  T H S  S A M I  O W N t S S H I P

T U H B ir n p  T O  T R U C K  U S ER S

MEnOUl
I  l i u i ^ n s  sA u se.

bocauso they lead in economy, 
dependability and value!

Chevrolet trucks lea(i in 6fll66 
because they have the moat 
desirable balance of power, 
economy and duriibility— 
power to do the Job well; 
economy to do the Job at low 
cost, and durability to stay on 
the job. That all adda up to 
value—exceptional value that 
has kept Chevrolet trucks out 
in front in sales—leadlnff 
a(ain in 1940, as they have 1m  
year after year. Consider 
modernizing some your 
trucking equipment now«w , 
all modda and types of Cbev*. 
rolet trucks are still avallatw  
at today's low pries Isvsl*

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc,
Corner Center end Knox Streets
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A  New Concern With Brand New Ideas
About The Laundry Business Came To

«

Manchester A  Few Months Ago

Read What They Have To Say About 
What Consistent Advertising In The

MANCHESTER HERALD
\

\

Has Done For Them
\

Member Of The 
Audit Bureau 

Of Circulations
The onl^ reliable circulation figures a<> 

eepted by advertisers and advertisin| 

agencies thronghont the country.

Complete 
Coverage 
In The 

Manchester 
Trading Area

\)

D aily R adio P rogram s
EMteni DnySgtit TIom  Uh1«m  OUmtwIm  NoleS.

WDRC
ISSO ke.

Hartford
ns I

The HERALD Has And Is Doing The Same Fine Job 

O f Selling For Every Advertiser Who Uses Consistent Advertising

Friday, An^. S
P. M.

, i:00—Backstage Wife.
4;1S— Stella Dallas.
4:30—lx>rcnzo Janes.
4:48— Yoiin'g Wldder Brown. 
8:00—Qlrl Alone."*
0:18— Life Can Be Beautiful.
8:30—Jack Armstrong.
8:45-r-The O'Neills.
8:00—News, 'weather.
8:18—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Arthur Godfrey.
8:48— LOwell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7:18— Ruropean News. 

j7:30—Inside of Sports.
['48—Patti Chnpln Sings For 

You.
|:00—Lucille Manners. Frank 

Black's Orchestra.
8:30— From Hollywood Today. 
fl:00-W altz Time.
0:30—What's My Name 

10:00 -Varlty Program featuring 
Don Ameche.

10:30—gills Kids.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15— The party Line.
12:00—News.
12:08—Charles Barnet's Orches

tra.
12:.30 Horace Heldt's Orchestra. 
12:.85—News.
1:00—Gray Gordon's Orchestra. 
1:30—Carl Ravnsra's Orcheslni. 
1:.'»8—News.
2:00-.mient.

Tomorrow's l ‘ rogra<ii
A. M.

6 00— Doye O'Dell.
6:28—News.

6:.30—Gene and Glenn 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:18 News Here and Abroad. 
8:30 —Radio Bazaar.
8:8.8—W TIC 'h Program Parade. 
0:00—Doye O'Dell.
9:18—Music While You Work. 
9:48— Gene and Glenn.

10:00—Lincoln Highway.
10:30—Bright Idea Club.
11:00—Chautaugua Young Peo

ple's Concerts.
11:30—Sports School.
11:4.8— Women's Cllub Program. 
12:00—.Song Folks.
12:1.8- Julio Oyangiiren.
12:.30 — Connecticut Cnlvcrsity 

Farm Forum.

-Ray

Friday, Aug. t
P. M.

4:00— Music o ff the Record 
Barrett.

4:48— Ad Liner.
8:30— Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
8:40—Baseball Scores.
8:46— Scattergood Baines.
8:00— Rsso Reporter.
6:08— Frankie Master's Orches

tra.
8120— Kdwln C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:48—The World Today.
7:00— Amos 'N ' Andy.
7:18— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Al Pearce Show.
8:00—Man About Hollywood.
8:30—Choose Up Sides.
8:58— Rimer Davis— News.
9:00—Johnny Presents.
9:30—Grand Central Station. 

10:00— Public Affairs.
10:30— News o f the War.
10:48— Golden Gate Quartet.
11:00—Esso Reporter.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:15—Nat Brandwynne's Orches

tra.
11:30—Larry Clinton's Orchestra. 
12:00—Henry Busse'a Orchestra. 
12:30—News.
12:35 —Jan Garber's Orchestra.

Esso Reporter. Other news.

Tomorrow's Program
A M.

7:00—Music off the Record Ray 
Barrett.

7:10— Esso Reporter.
7:15— Music off the Record.
7:5.8— Esso Reporter.
8:00—News of Europe.
8 .1 5 -.Shoppers Special.
8:.30—Esso Reporter.
8:3.8— .Shoppers Special.
9:00- National Hillbilly r.-ham- 

piona.
9:15— News.
9:30—Let's Be Lazy.

10:00—Honest Abe.
10:30—Welcome Lewis' Singing 

Bee.
11:00—News.
ll:0 .8-The Old Dlrt-Dobber.
11:.30— Dorian String Quartet 
12:00-Ad Uner.
12:30- IvCt's Pretend.

R adio
Eastern Standard Tima.

New York. Aug. 9—iA>)—A 
dozen or more broadcasts from up
per New York state, scene of the 
annual army war games, are be
ing prepared by the networks for 
the next ten days or so'.

The CBS schedule starts next 
Tuesday, to be continueii ttirough 
the following Monday. It will 
consist of daily program.^ cover
ing the various aspects of the ma
neuvers and Including a night 
description of an army scene from 
an airplane.

NBC is starting ILs |>rograma 
Aug. 16 with an amateur night in 
an army camp, following with a 
boxing night on Aug. 17, and 
continuing through Aug. 22 for 
summaries of activities in the field 
and closing with a general review.

■MBS also is setting up a sched
ule to [iroviile a similar word pic
ture of the events. Special lield 
radio eulpment has been Installed 
to make the broadcasts possible. 
It includes mobile short wave ap
paratus mounted on army trucks.

Speaking from I»ndon. Crown 
Prince Olaf of Norway has been 
scheduled for a Bve-minute talk 
over the MBS chain at 12 noon 
Saturday in which he Is expected 
tf> deliver a me.ssagc directed to 
Norwegian sailors in American 
ports.

Dialing tonight: Eun>pe—
WEAF-NBC 6:15; CBS 7:55, 9:30' 
WJZ-NBC 9: MBS 9, 9:15; NBC 
11.

\8'EAF-NBC — 6:i8 Defense 
Problems discussion; 7 Lucille 
Manners concert: 8 Waltz Time; 
8:30 W haf's My Name; 9 Don 
Ameche; 9:30 Quiz Kids.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Al Pierce; 7 
Man About Hollywood; 7:30 

^^fcoose Up Sides Quiz; 8 Johnny 
^ ^ A e e n ts ; 8:30 Grand Central Sta-

^^j^WJZ-NBC —6 Bushveld Songs; 7 
^ r ic t ly  Business; 7:30 Death 'Val
ley Days; 8:30 Grant Park con
cert; 9:30 Ink Spots Q\iartet.

MBS—7 Wings for America; 
7:30 SInfoinetta; 8:30 Jack Pearl 
In Command Performance.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Asaoclated Preu

West Hartford—Piibllc Works 
Commissioner Robert A. Hurley, 
backed by a number of leading 
Democrats for the party's nomina
tion for governor, declined to com
ment on the statement of p'ormer 
Governor Cross that he wotdd ac
cept the nomination If the conven
tion offered it to him.

Hartford—The Personnel De
partment announced that applica
tions would be received until Aug. 
12 to take an examination for the 
position of senior hospital physi
cian at the State Hospital in Mid
dletown. The post carries a salary 
ranging from *2,760 to *1,200 a 
year plus maintenance.

Hartford — State Police Commis
sioner Edward J. Hickey announc
ed the appointment of Lieut. Gene 
S. LenzI of New Haven as state 
deputy fire marshal, succeeding 
Lieut. Frank Vlrelll who retired 
June 1.

Hartford Governor Baldwin 
and members of the Executive 
Committee of Tlie Connertlcut 
Manufacturers Association discus
sed at a conference plans for 
mobilizing Connecticut industrial 
concerns behind the preparedness 
program.

Hartford—"tlie Connecticut Ci
vilian Pilot Air Corps Reserve 
opened Its doors to women after 
receiving an unexpectedly large 

I number of requests for Informa
tion about the organization from 
women fliers.

Hartford— Thomas S. Smith, 
i collector of internal revenue for 
I Connecticut, announced that Fed
eral taxes paid in this state during 

I July amounted to *4,726.496.82 of 
I which over *117.000 represented 
levies Included In the new defense

What to expect Saturday: Eu
rope—NBC 7 a. m.; CBS 7 a. m., 
.8:4.8 p. m.; WEAF-NBC 12:45;
MBS 5:45___ W EAF-NBC- 10 a.
m. Young People's concert: 1 p. m. 

—rnr-an"'American; 3 Library of 
Congress concert; 8:15 American 
Derby (Also CBS). CBS-Chain 
— 9:30 a. *m. Singing Bee; 12:30 
p. m. Army Recruiting Program: 
3 Students' Bull Session. WJZ- 

■NBC— 11:30 a. m. Farm Bureau 
“ Program; 1 and 8 Eastern Grass 

Courts Tennis; 2 Music Camp 
Band. MBS— 11 a. m. Dedica
tion Coast Guard Station, Cleve
land; 1:15 p. m. Discussion, "Can 
Laws Change Customs?"; 3:30 
Alda, Oklahoma., Rodeo; 4;1S 
Alabama Stakes at Saratoga 
(Also WJZ-NBC. CBS).

Wfek-epd short waves; For 
I .Saturday—HAT4 Budapest 6:35 
’ Operetta Ehccerpts; JLS Tokyo 
8:30 Light Music; 2RO Rome 10 
nnd GSC London 11 News. For 
Sunday—TGW A OuatemalA 4:15 
Marimbas; GSD GSC London 7:30 
BriUin Speaks; HVJ VaUcan City 
8:80 News and Comment; GSC 
LfhuioT)' 19:15 'Sunday SeiYicn.

fax program.
Hartford—Delegates to the na

tional convention of the Knights 
of Uthuania elected Anthony Ma- 
^eU<a of Pittsburgh president and 
voted to hold n(5xt year's conven
tion In that city.

'  Hartford—The Connecticut Oom- 
'mlttee to Make Birth Control Le
gal announced that 93 per cent of 
1.601 persons Interviewed In a 
state-wide poll favored legislation 
which would allow physicians to 
give birth control information to 
married patlenta.

Hartford — Friends of Public 
Works Commissioner Robert A. 
Hurley, candidate for the Demo
cratic gubemathrial nomination, 
announced receipt of a letter from 
the president of the Connecticut 
State Conference of Bricklayers. 
Masons and Plasterers with the 
Information that the conference 
convention In Middletown Monday 
endorsed the Hurley candidacy 
"without a dlasentlng vote."

British Novelist Dies

London, Aug. 9.—<JP>—Mrs. Car
oline Grosvenor, artiat and novel
ist, died Wednesday at> Oxford, It 
was announced today. She waa the 
widow of Norman Grosvenor and 
mother of Lady Tweedsmuir, wid
ow of the . former governor-gener
al o f Canada.

Slow Down for Dove

Denver— — Motormen have 
standing orders to "go easy" past 
the aouth Denver switch plate 
where a mourning dove built her 
nest: "The bahy birds ought to 
be Catching out any day now,”  one 
of'the street car benJenr coofldes.

British Taking 
Half Exports

Result o f Expansion in 
W ar Purchases, Oos- 
ing o f European Ports

New York, Aug. 9.—0P)-Brit- 
Ish empire markets are taking 
about half the United States’ total 
exporta aa a result o f expanded 
war purchases and the closing of 
most of continental Europe to 
shipping, foreign trade sources 
said today.

One trade authority said the 
percentage of exports now going 
to England, Canada and other 
British empire markets probably 
la the highest since the United 
States became an Important tr(ul- 
Ihg nation. Before the war, ap
proximately' one-third of foreign 
sales went to England and her do
minions and possessions.

Trade trencls and announcement 
of British plans for widening war 
purchases in the United States, It 
was aald, Indicate England and 
Canada may take an even larger 
share of the exports In coming 
months .provided the British Isles 
hold out against the threatened 
Nazi attack and counter blockade. 

I-ese Than Half Shipped 
6ut of about *2,000,000,000 in 

war orders placecl by British 
agents an Informed source said, 
less than half actually have been 
shipped. The bulk of the iinfllled 
business Is aircraft orders.

Because of the overshadowing

P A G E  S E V W j

Importance o f trade with England 
and Canada, buainees and financial 
clrclee anxioualy have watched eea 
and air attacks on Britiah eupply 
lines. Some analysts contend clos
ing of United Kingdom markets, 
on top o f the cessation of dealings 
with the continent, might be a 
hard blow temporarily for certain 
industries, such aa steel.

10 Fer Cent of Output 
The "Iron Age" reported Great 

Britain waa buyliig steel here at 
the rate of 800,000 to 600,000 tons 
a month, or nearly 10 per cent of 

[the current output.
Out of *350,000,000 In exports In 

June, the United Kingdom took 
*77,868,000 compar<H] with *36,- 

! 066,000 In June. 1939 and Canada 
1*66,796,000 against *39,829,000 in 
I the 1939 month.

The chief British empire mar- 
! ket.s together, Including Australia 
1 and South Africa, took about 
j *164,000,000- of this country’s ex- 
I ports and sold here *87,613,000,
I leaving a wide gap to be covered 
' by tran.sfer of gold and other 
liquid assets to the United States.

To Be at State Radio Pathway 
Link to South

in

Boiinttna for Snakes.

Dubuque, la — Dan Smoth- 
I ers and Charles Davis are seeing 
I snakes—and liking it. They col- 
I letted a total of *35.00 In boun- 
' ties for 140 rattlesnakes they 
killed. .Smothers brought 99 sets 

I of rattles to the county auditor's 
I office and Davis turned In 41. 
i They arc pal<l 25 cents for each 
! set.

Tex Ritter, star of stage, ra.lio 
and moving pictures, who with his 
musical tornadt)es will make a 
personal appear;in< e at the State 
theater Tuesday fr»r »me day only.

Recently, a Norwegian whaler 
caught a whale which bore In its 
body a hnrpon of the type used 
more than 40 years ago.

A Thought
I know that the I»rd  Hill main

tain the rails*' of the iifTlirted, and 
the right of the po<ir. — INalms 

140:12.

God has so ordered that men, 
being in need of each other, should 
learn to love each other, and bear 
each other's burdens .Sala.

Sif^nalN to Argentina 
Wihter Found Better 
Than to Europe.

Washington. Aug. 9 <A’> — Dis
covery of a radio pathway linking 
all of the Americas waa reported 
today by scientists of Argentina 
and the United States.

Dr; A. T. Coaentlno of the 
Argentine Ministry of the Interior 
and Dr. J. H. Dellinger of the U. 
S. Bureau of Standards declared 
in a joint article that during the 
northern winter and southern sum
mer radio Signals going north and 
aouth are 25 times greater and 15 
times less variable than broadcaats 
between the United States and 
Europe.

No Comment on Value
They declined to comment on the 

economic and pcditlcal value of this 
radio link. But others pointed out 
that it makes possible closer radio 
and telephone communication In 
the western hemisphere.

The two scientists declared that 
the phenomenon of a radio channel | 
north and south instead of eant and i 
west la due to dl.sturbancea In the j 
ionosphere - the reflecting layers | 
of electrified air In the upper at-1 
mosphere which bounce radio slg- 
nals back to the earth. |

Electrical storms occur con-' 
stantly In the ionosphere and in-1 
terfere with radio communication. I

They were attributed by Dr. Cusen- 
tlno and Dr. Dellinger to influencca 
of the magnetic field o f the earth 
near the north magnetic pole and 
the aurora borealis, the effecte 
being more pronounced In high lat- 
tltudes.

Relayed to Europe
As a result during periods ' of 

gnuit Btormineoe in the Ionosphere 
direct radio communication be
tween the United States and Eu
rope may be cut off or seriously 
Interfered with. When this occurs 
radio messages are relayed to Eu
rope by way of Bdenos Aires, A r
gentina because little Interference 
occurs In broadcasts sent south
ward.

Both long and short wave radio 
signals are affected alike In the 
natural western hemisphere chan
nel, making a mutual exchance of 
commercial measages. broadcast 
programs, and contacts between 
radio amateurs easier during the 
coming winter than similar ex- 
changes betw*een the Americas an*! 
Europe,

T ow n  R ai§e8 F u n d  
T o  P ay G iiaribnien^

Athol, Maas., Aug. 9—<g8  A
committee headed by Dr. Samuol 
L Glaser is raising funds In thia 
town of 10,000 with' which to 
make up any illfference between 
the pay of National GiiardsmeB 
coiled to duty ami the Guards
men’s customary civilian pay.

Most Athol concerns alreadjf 
have agreed to pay the differencs 
to any of their employes (mlled 
Into service but Joseph H. Ellin- 
woo<l, secretary of the Town De- 
fen.se Committee, said funds raised 
by the Glaser committee would be 
used to recompense Guardsman 
employed by other firms.

The bill of the modern bird Is 
lightly constructed. Even those ot 
the hornhills and toucans are sur
prisingly light.

BINGO BINGO
O R ANG E H.\LL —  TOMORROW NIGHT!

20 Gb it io s .............. ......................................  25c
7 Special Gaines............. . .7. . 5c per
,  t  Special Prices: Orders V alued At $5 00.
3 h r t t  Games! Sweepstake Game!

First Door Prize: Order for $5.00 
Second Door Prize: Order for $2 50.

Extra Cards: lOc each. .’1 for 2.5c,
Special 5c each or 3 for lOc.

t%xA
L  o( * ^ ^ " 1

dei>9"* AUGUST FURNITURE SALE!
A X W  € O V E I l !

Compare elsewhere 
at *S morel Famoui 
Mammoth HoteL m- 
neripring w i t h  Si- 
latexl AlLon cover!

ppiOBS]

Perlect platform top 
.upport for your mat-
treat . - • «  
iimilar quality else
where 1 99 deep coiUI

toilPerfect platform toP 
.upport for your mat-
treat . • »8
.imllar quality elte- 
where! 99 deep coil»'

W  \ S llF .n !

7-8 iheet white de
luxe model iSwirlator
and l-ovell

7 ! i 2  AXM INSTKII lllT .

Modern Bedroom In Matched Walnut Veneers I 
Compare with Suites Selling at S20 Morel

B Pc*. liV s ito r fa ll S u ite
A modern beauty that compares with suites you've seen advertised 
elsewhere for S20 more! Carefully matched walnut veneers . . . hard
wood construction! Drawers are made entirely of hardwood .. . top and 
bottom drawers are dustproofed 1 Genuine plate glass mirror! Waterfall 
tops! Here is a bedroom with everything desirable to smart shoppers, 
good quality, lovely style, low price! Bed, Chest and Vanity or Dresser.

Mokhing Vanity Bench................................................ I .B 8

Sale Priced! All wool 
Axmintter i t u r d y  
weave, lasting clear 
colon! Newpatterni!

POIITRFIX NEW 
OIL CmClLATOR

Uiually about  »7 
more! Stainlei. por
celain extension table 
top; chromium 1*8* 
4 padded chairs.

» x i a  W A B W O l a E l T M

Sava on Wardoleum
felt b . . . t  p ;;-
tema and c o l o r s !
Stainproof • • 
ptoof .. «»»y  to cleanl

7-t v b e  i » * i  c o x s o i-e J
______„ . t S 20 moral ^C om p«. a t»2 0 mor. l 
Gemlite dial. Auto
matic tuning, tone con

trol. Airwave loopl
Liberal trade-inl

7eni»

•  fingertip Oil Control

•  Constort Level Valve

•  Roclfanf Doors At Side 

e  Cole* Draft ConIrW

•  finest dot-type Burnet 

e  Caneealed Humidifier

•  Snrart fimih

It’» smart to buy your heater now . . . when j^ou £ct the big- 
sayings of the season. Just a few dollars down holds this 

powerful oil circulator until Fall and your monthly payments 
aren't due until 30 days after delivery! This heater brings 
you all the features above . . .  all the comforts of deluxe oil ■ 
heat. Think, of i t . . .  no heavy fuel or ashes to carry, no smoke 
or soot, just clean healthful warmth at the turn of a valve. 
Drop in or phone Wards today . . .  and be sure of real heating 
luxury this winter!

Dftioxft Modfti Equipped With 
Electric F a n ................................. 54««

Use Wards T ime Payment Plan! 
Any Purchase Totaling MO or 
More Will Open an Account!

824-828-MAIN S T ^ E T
| % U  8161
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rUMUlUHtLU Ht THMi 
. m i A L O  PIUNTINO CO, INC 

t l  WaMlI StfMt 
MMOkMtar. Conn. 

THOMAS raROCSON 
0«a«r»I Manafar 

ra<B4a«l Oatabar U l l t l
FaMlahaS BTar; BTaBlnc Bseapt 

•BBtera and Holldara Entarad ai
a  a poat Ofdea at Manahaatar, 

iS ^  aa Saastid Olaaa Mall Hattar.
■UBSCRIPTION RATE*

OBa Taar b* Mall ......................Paa MaBth by Mall ....••••...I >dd 
SIBBla Copy •M**..1 'HI
DalTyarad Ona Taar a a • • «*«• • p a lt.o«

MEMBER OF
TMiP ASSOCIATED t'KAWI Th« AisoetRt«<1 PrM9 it tseluilvt* IT snUtUd t« th« oM or rtpubllco* 

U o B  o f All QOWB dItpAtehtt crtdittd 
!• It Ar net othtrw lit er^dUtd In
m i t  P A p o f  AO d A lt o  t b t  n « w »
o u b l l t h t d  h t r t in .. All nphtt of rtpubllcAtion of 
f p t e lA l  d itp A f iP h ta  h a r a in  a ra  A lt a  
r t a a r v a d

F a l l  t a r v t e o  e lla n t  o f  H. E. A  
• a r v le a  fn e

F u b l l i h a r a  R a p r a t a n t A t l v e t .  T h a  
d m lla t  M a th e w a  S p a e ta ) A iiran e F—  
K a w  T o r k .  C h ln a r o .  O a t ro lt  A n d  
iiotton

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCmaATIONB

BUREAU OF

Tha Harald P rlotlnr CompanTi 
IBC.. Ataumaa oo., ftnanclAl ratponat* 
billty for typographical arrora ap* 
paArtns in advartiaemantt la tAt 
ICAnehaatar Bvanina UaralC
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Guard Bill’s Majority
The overwhelming charmcter pf 

the vote by which the Natlopal 
Guard training bill paaaecl the 
Senate yesterday—71 to 7—Beem- 
ed to make it a foregone conclu- 
aton that the measure would 
speedily be.approved by the House 
in substantially Its present form 
and become a law. before the pres
ent summer maneuvers are com
pleted. Wliether it can be put In
to effect before the Guardsmen 
now in training return home would 
SMm to depend on the speed with 
which the necessary financial leg
islation for Its Implementing is 
rushed through Congress.

The most Important change 
made in the bill before its adop
tion in the Senate was in an 
amendment providing that 
Guardsmen with dependents may 
resign from their respective or
ganizations within twent,v days 
after enactment of the legislation. 
The effect of this will be more pic
torial than real, for it was the in
tention of the Army that such 
soldiers should be discharged 
forthwith in any event: hut It will 
at least be reassuring to the men 
affected and to their dependents 
to be certain that they will not 
have to engage in a service which 
in many cases they had no reason 
to anticipate when they enlisted. 
As for those Guardsmen who have 
no dependents and who will be 
legislated Into what will In effect 
be the regular Army, they will be 
in a position more satisfactory 
than the draftees or volunteers 
who must be recruited to fill the 
shrunken ranks of the Guard regi
ments—they will be practically 
veterans by the time the new 
army of recruits begins its train
ing.

The fact that more than .̂ 0,000 
men will be let out of the Nation
al Guard through this dependency 
provlstc. would seem to make 
eve- more obvious than it has

-en the necessity of adopting the 
Selective Training and Service 
bill. The country will hardly be 
willing to wait for months for the 
voluntary recruiting of the Guard 
divistons, with the echoes of the 
Hitler attack on Britain ringing 
In its ears at the present tempo.

It is c^oubtfu! If there will be 
much applause In Connecticut for 
Senator Danaher's final decision 
to become one of only two Repub- 
licsns in the Senate to vote 
against the mea.sure on Its final 
passage—the other being that cop
per-fastened isolationist Senator 
Nye. Mr. Danaher's friends will 
try to hope that he has not been 
too far carried away by the plaii- 

, dlts that have come to him as an 
‘ Independent thinker and upholder 

of his convictions.

Into tha Army by clevar manipula
tion of th« relief measuree.

Here, such people argue—prin
cipally to thelnaelvee—la a very 
good way o f kllUng three birds 
with one stone: of getting aU the 
needed manpower for national de- 
fenae, of cutting down the relief 
costa importantly—and particular
ly of making aura that none of the 
sons of the more fortunate ahall 
be called away from their collegee, 
their ptofeasions or their buainees 
careers to be converted Into de
fenders of their country.

Jn other words the big Idea Is 
to put the natloniS defense In the 
bends of en army of men for 
whom America has done less ih 
the way of opportunity, to whom 
It has given less, than to any other 
group in the land—a proletarian 
army whose only sthke in the 
country Is whatever Inborn patri
otism may remain to it.

Would that be altogether wise 
! —wise from the viewpoint of the 
I very people who hold such Ideas 7 
: Would such an army be likely to 
j  be bomb-proof to the propaganda 
of those who kept Inquiring, day 
and night. "For what and for 
whom arc you out here fighting 
and taking death and wounds?”

If America must be defended 
with arms at all it must be de
fended by a democratic army—a 
cross section army in which the 
sons of the rich and the poor and 
the In-betweens march side by 
side, fight for and with each oth
er, live and die and run the haz
ards of battle In a common Amer
ican fellowship.

If we were to repect croaa-sectlon 
1 drafting and adopt a sly and 
I roundabout method of putting the 
I army of the Jobless Into uniforms 
[and training it to be an army of 
fighters through economic Im- 

I pressment. we might just as well 
j drop the defense program where 
I it stands and devote ourselves to 
I having as good a time as possible 
 ̂ through the remaining days of our 
j existence as a free nation—be- 
■ cause there wouldn't be too man.v

ther oould the Helnia speak Eng- 
lUh. However, the driver took the 
palsied flier into the seat with 
him, landed him in the ncareat 
police station, whera tha Hetnle 
was doubtless very glad Indeed to 
be.

"Lady Buckland feels she has 
done only what any other English
woman would have done," a 

member of her staff’.' is said to 
have told reporters. Nobly modest 
or modestly noble or something.

But we don't believe Lady Buck- 
land in the least. Peg Hobba, one 
of Lsdy Buckland's villagers, 
wouldn’t have done what Her 
Ladyship did—not st all. Chauf- 
feurlese and afoot, she would have 
cellared the Helnie, socked him 
one in the eye and one in the 
breadbasket and booted' him all 
the way to the bobbies. And the 
propaganda bureau would never 
have thought the story worth 
sending to America.

of those days left, win, 
draw.

loa

Barkis Is Willin’
Announcement by former Gov

ernor Wilbur L. Croae that ne 
would be willing to accept the 
Democratic nomination for Gover
nor of Connecticut will not. It is 
to be auspected, arouse much more 
astonishment In this state than 
did Mr. RooseVelt's "acceptance" 
of the nomination of the Presi
dency for a third term, through
out the nation.

The old gentleman had too good 
a time, being governor, attending 
banquets and having his back pat
ted by all the time servers and fa
vor seekers In the state, for too 
many years not to have acquired 
a sort of addiction to that sort 
of thing.

The fact that he is 78 years old 
— would be well on- toward 81 
when he finished his term of office 
if by a miracle he should be elect
ed again— does not appear to af
fect Uncle Toby's belief that he is 
the only person In Connecticut fit
ted to be governor; or perhaps It 
would be more accurate to say 
that it has not diminished bis love 
of the gubernatorial salutes, the 
banquets and the back slapping.

It aeems hardly credible, aside 
from the fact that Public Works 
Commissioner Hurley wants that 
nomination, that the Democrats of 
the stats will court another cam
paign filled with the ex-govemor's 
stories about the days when he 

; reform of the Congressional Rec- , was a boy farmer up in Mansfield, 
j ord. Yet the utter urgency of if by any chance they should, and 
i such reform cries out from the make Dr. Cross their candidate, 
pages of that extraordlnarj’ pub- i they may be assured that the nom- 

I lication every day while Congress > inatlon would be the most wel- 
I is In session.

No matter how extraneous the 
. matter, no matter how far re- 
 ̂moved front any connection with 
the business of Congres.s or gov
ernment, any member can get in
serted Into the Record any. speech,

I letter, newspaper article,
I of a book, radio talk, patent niedl- 
I cine advertisement or anythinp 
■ else the publication of which ho 
! has the temerity to suggest A 
I single objection would be neces
sary to prevent such publication.
Nobody, tinder any circumstances,

I ever objects. It Is. for some mys- 
; terious reason, regarded as Impo- 
; llte to object. And thousands up- 
I on thousands of dollars of the peo- 
; pie's money Is therefore utterly

any third term tradltioo — you 
don’t believe that, do you?

Ben.; Certainly I do. Traditions 
are not made with words. You 
have to have aome positive aOta 
establishing It. The third term 
Idea never baa beaten any one In 
thla country and It won’t  
. Rep.: Well, we'll see about that. 
When That Man Roosevelt . . . .

Sen.; Now look here, young 
man; If you want to argue with 
me, assume at least the dignity 
befltting a representative of the 
people and leave out the name
calling.

Rep.: AU right, when President 
Roosevelt becomes Mr. Roosevelt 
again, he'll realise that the people 
of thla country have no use for a 
man who tries to ride rough shod 
over the ideals of democracy.

Sen.: Tush and pime. If the peo
ple ahould vote In November to 
have a new tenant at 1600 Penn- 
■ylvanla avenue (which they cer
tainly won't, young mani it will 
be because they have been con
vinced that someone else can *do 
the Job better than It is being 
done. The third term bugaboo will 
have nothing whatever to do with 
It.

Rep.: Why, Senator, how can a 
man of your political astuteness 
brush off so glibly the principal 
i.isue of this campaign ? Now, up 
in my district—

Sen.: I, don't know anything 
abuut your district, young man. 
but I'll just illustrate what I 
mean, using your district a.s an 
example. You are a Republican; 
therefore your district Is Repub
lican . . . but didn't it vote for 
Roosevelt in 1932 and 1936 7 Cer
tainly, And that’s all there is to 
It. There’s nothing the people of

this country like better than boot- 
ing out • ao-caUed tradlUon. 
Otbar thinga being equal, thay 
would rather kick over the traces 
of tradition any day than run 
down the same old groove.

Rep.: Well, Senator, maybe I 
don’t agree with you about the 
motivation, but I’U taka your 
word for it that tha people like 
a change and atUI bet my bucks 
that New Deal music has gone 
^tale in the earn of American 
voters. The people want a new 
time.

Sen.: It all depends on the tune. 
The national anthem has been 
kicking around quite a while but 
it still can bring a crowd to its 
feet.

Rep.; So could "God Bless 
America” until the Democrats 
took It over. Well, good-bye. Sen
ator.

Sen.: Boy, If that towel is hot. 
I’ll have you shot at dawn. . . . 
Say! I believe that last remark 
was a dirty one. . . . Skip the 
shampoo, let me out of here. I've 
got to go write another speech!

Books 49 Years Overdue

: Woodstock, 111.—(flV-Note to the 
I waiting Hat: Copies of "The Gates 
I Ajar” and “Woman’s Friendship" 
I are available again at the public 
library. The books were returned 
1 ist Saturday, 49 years overdue and 
! "fines” of $500 on each unpaid, 
i Workmen razing an old building 
found the volumes, with borrowing 
cards, inside, under a flooring.

Barbados celebrated the 300th 
anniversary of Ita first elective 
assembly during the summer of
19.39.

Hoover Parley 
On Week-End

Willkie Expects Accept
ance Address to Be in 
Final Form Soon.
Colorado Springs, Aug. 9—(Jf)— 

Wendell L. Wlllkle Is completing 
arrangements for a week-end con
ference with Former President 
Herbert Hoover. <

The Republican praaldentlal 
nominee announced at a preaa con
ference that Hoover "very graci
ously” had accepted his invitation 
to come here tomorrow or Sunday.

Earlier, Willkie had planned to 
meet Hoover In or near Yellow
stone park, where the former 
president Is vacationing. Hoover 
said he realized "the pressure” 
upon the nominee made It difficult 
for him to leave Colorado Springa.

Willkie said he expects to have 
his acceptance address, to be de
livered Aug. 17 In Elwood, Ind„ In 
final form by the end of the week.

Half Campaign Money Wasted 
At yesterday’s press conference, 

the candidate expressed the opin
ion that half the money spent In 
political campaigns Is "wasted 
money.” He did not elaborate ex
cept to reiterate his view that all 
loopholes should be closed in the 
Hatch-antl-polltics law.

He announced that Thomas E. I 
Dewey, New York dUtrlct attorney | 
and one of his rivals for the nom-1 
Inatlon, had consented to make i 
speeches in the midwest on the I

Liquor Traffic Described 
As ‘Fifth Column*Menace

MANCHESTER BVENINO HERAI.D. MANCHESTER. CONN.* FRIDAY, AUGUST9,1940

Chicago, Aug. S—UP)— T̂ha U.^ 
quor traffic was described today 
by Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, na
tional president of tha Women’e 
Chriatlan Temperance Unlpn, aa 
"a most dangerous fifth column” 
menacing the nation’s welfare.

“ It le hot a totalitarian foe 
from the outside, but one en
trenched behind millions of In

*Tba drat thing you naed In war 
Is food," she said. "And grain la 
uaad In tha manufaotura o( drink. 
Then you have to preserve the ef* 
ficiency of men—and a drinking 
man la not efficient''

Asserting that the liquor traf
fic waa threatening Induatrial 
prosperity, and manaring “our

Our Defense
mmmmmmmmmmh

A Series o f  Articles Prepared by the 
National Defense Advisory Commission

vested capital and behind Federal very rights aa free people,”  Mrs.
and state laws written under Its 
political presaura," she said In a 
prepared address' to the 66th an
nual W. C. T. U. convention.

She termed saloons "breeding 
centers for lawlessness" and as
serted they were plying youth and 
adults throughout the nation with 
the "virus of anarchy and dis
order.”

Seea Wartime Prohibition 
Mrs. Smith expressed the opin

ion that wartime prohibition pro
bably would be enacted if the na
tion went to war.

Smith said statistics showad:
One saloon for every 71 families 

in the United States; two saloons 
for every church; five ealoona for 
every three public acboola; three 
dollars spent for liquor for every 
two dollars expended for educa
tion.

"In every city or cross roads 
where the saloon hgs come back,!’ 
she said, "political corruption la 
steadily growing Into a power de
fying every measure for public 
welfare that threatens to curb or 
restrict it.”

Aivtoory
Tha taak of tha NaUonal De- 

fenae Advlaory OommlMion la to 
aea that tha Army and Navy get 
what they need, when they need It, 
with no Ifi, anda, or buta.

Why the Army and Navy need 
thead auppUea la no concern of the 
Oommtsalon. How, or where, or 
when the Army and Navy wUl uaa 
ita equipment la no concern of the 
Commlaalon. That U the Job of 
Congreaa and the Prerident, aa 
Commander-In-Chief of our armed 
forces.

The reeponalbllity o f the Na
tional Defenaa Adriaory Coramla- i oriatealon la to And out what A m v  action will .made.

"retattonriilp between political 
machines and good government.

"I have asked Dewey to em
phasize this theme song — the 
American people should know 
about machine politlca,” Wlllkle 
said, adding that "machines now In 
control of the Democratic party do 
not make for-good government.”

Fish Drown In River

Salisbury, Md.—(/P)—Thousands

of fish died In the upper Wlcon 
river and Irate sportsmen den 
ed an autopsy. "They drowned 
■aid Dr. Seth H. Hurdle, county 
health officer acting aa coroner 
Foreign matter and summer heat 
reduced the oxygen in the stream 
below the life sustaining require
ment.

Scientists are learning to us« 
cockroachea instead of rats In va
rious kinds of research work.

Violating the “Record"
TTie first political party, the first 

political convention, the first can
didate for a place in Congress, la 

j  yet to Incorporate in Ita or his 
platform a promise to work for a

come one to the Republican party 
and to Governor Baldwin that 
they could possibly make.

Bear Mountain Bridge
Connecticut people in large 

haptcr , numbers will be Interested in the 
announcement that the Bear 
•Mountain Bridge, crossing the 
Hudson river a few miles above 
I’ eekskill, ha* been taken over by 
the state of New York and that 
the toll charge to users of the 
structure 1.* to be cut practically 
in half.

The bridge, which was complet
ed In 1928, cost $6,000,000 when 
it was built by the Bear Mountain 
Hudson River Bridge Company, 

wasted in the printing of stuff i acquires title to it. un-

better
room

Buy a 
dining 

than you planned 
to own—with your
A U G U ST  SALE 

SAVIN G S!

Whether you’re planning to purchase new dining room, living room or bed
room furniture, bedding or floor coverings, Watkins August Furniture Sale 
makes it possible for you to own even finer Watkins Qu^ity . . .  at your 
original budget! Suppose, for instance, you planned to own a new dining 
room and had budgeted $160.00 for the purchase. Now you can own a 
dining room that is worth $194.00 — $34.00 worth more of Quality 1

Watkins Brothers is open every 
Tuesday and Thursday evening 
until 9 P. M. and closed Wednesday 
afternoons (at 12, Noon) the year 
’round.

For other evening appointments 
use our ’phone service — dial Man
chester 5171. Parking for cus« 
tomers’ cars at rear of store.

I which has no more' proper place In 
the Record than the Decameron of 
Boccaccio.

I In the Record of Tuesday of

der legislation passed this year, 
for $2,750,000 through agreement 
with the owner company. Hereto
fore the toll rate has been 80 cents 

.this week, in the Senate proceed- cai; and driver and 10 centa 

. ings, Is the following bracketed
paragraph: for each additional paasenger. Un

der atate operation a JIat rate of 
Mr. Lundeen asked and oh- 50 centa per car Is to b* eatablish- 

tained leqye to have printed in ; ^  .ffective when the New York
State Bridge Authority takes pos- 
.srsslon on September 25.

A great many motorists from

Proletarian Army-
Back of at leaat part of this op

position to the cross-section mili
tary training plan liea â belief that 
the burden of actual, physical de
fense of the country should be 
home ny the unemployed. It would 
probably be impoaaible to find 
more than a very few individuals 
whd would admit, except per
haps very privately, that they held 
tha view that compulsory enUat- 
nieat in the military forces should 
be imposed—directly—upon physi
cally ^gible jobless men; but 
there are twenty who do believe 
that thera la no aense in taking 
tlraneaa away from their work 
arhlle there are ao many with no 
Industrial ties, who ara benefl- 
riarica of tba CCC aatabliahmant, 
t i  tha varieua youth aarvlcaa or of 
any othar agaaey which haa tba 
raUaf of unemployment aa ita 
HlaCiipal or aupplamantaiy n o - 
tl»a and who could aasUy ba 

. Itaatad or shoulderad or joekayad

the Record an address delivered
, by Colonel Lindbergh at Chica

go oil Sunday, August 4, which 
appears in the Appendix.
The .address, in the Appendix. | Southern NeW England and par- 

, occupies more than a solid ty-pe 1 tlcularly thla sUta hava chipped
I in their dollars to help pay for the 

If, the next time Adolf Hitler building of the Bear Mountain 
I screams at, the world for an hour bridlge. being willing enough to do 
, or two in ‘■Berlin, Colonel Und- ‘ go for the privilege of driving over 
bergh should suggest to Senator ^  p„ucularly fine scenic area. But 

I Lundien that (t would be fine to , most of them, when they go again, 
have the whole of the Fuehrer s ' will have no objection at all to 
speech In the Congressional Rec- Spaying half a dollar Instead of 
ord It w ould not be'in the least .[.twice aa much to cross the Hudson 
surprising If the senator asked ' gg pleasantly as one can over U. 

i leave to print-and got It. , g Route 6. '
Unless somebody should object. [ ________ _̂_________

And, from all precedent, nobody 
would.'

'J
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Own this $194.00 Dining Roorn for only $159

Breakfast china cabinet with butler's 
drawer (desk section.) Crotch ma
hogany veneers on front. Formerlv 
$89.00. $80

Incorrigible
Perhaps we will never go to the 

aid of Britain. Every time we get 
right on edge for It some Elngliah 
propagandist sends us something 

I like the Lady Buckland story— 
j and Americana cool off and ask 
Ithemaelvea, ’m .  what’a the use?”

Lady Buckland was motoring. 
Beside the road behold there stood 
a Heinle airman who had balled 
out u J  hidden for nine days until, 
hungry and acarsd blue, hs cams 
out into ths opan to ba capturad.

Lady Buckland hadn't bssn in
troduced to tha feUow, so abs "or
dered her chauffaur to qusatlon 
Mm"—psrtiaps hscauas ths chauf- 
fsur couldn't qieak Genqan. Net-

Daybook
'B p  J s e t  Slinmstt 

«
Washington — Capitol barber

shop;
Barber; Hello, Senator. You leek 

hot.
Democratic New Deal fianater; 

Dammitall. man. I am hot. First, 
it's Hitler; then it’s politics; now 
it's the weather. I doubt if any of 
us wUl live 'til the first frost. If 
you put a hot towel on my head. 
I’ll have you Jailed for sabotage.

Rapubllcan Antl-Nsw Deal Rep- 
raasntatlva (from a J o i n 1 a g 
chair): I guaaa If tha Fathar of 
Our Oount^ could take it. Sena
tor, wa ought to be able to. 
You’va been making too many of 
thoae pro-third term apeschsa 
Say, that ona you mads yester
day about Jhsie not really being

$107.00 Eight Piece Dinette 
Group; 18th Century style, 
mahogany veneered. 54”
Sheraton sideboard; 3 6 x 5 4 -^ Q ^  cr j 
inch leg table, Empire a r m ^ ^ ^ T * ^ ^  
and 5 side chairs.

$79.00 Eight Piece 18th Century 
style Dining Room! 60-inch buf- 
fet; leg table,'arm and 5 side 
chairs. Mahogany veneered.

$110.00 Nine Piece mahogany, 
■wqpeered Dining Group; 18th 
Century inspiration. 66-inch 
buffet, leg table, china cabinet, 
arm and 5 side chairs.

Save $35.00 when you select this dis- 
tingui.shSd ^oup of 18th Century 
pieces! Notice the Sheraton spade feet 
and the dental details of the buffet; the 
China cabinet with its Sheraton bracket

$125.00 Nine Piece ^8th Century style 
dining room with Duncan Phyfe table, 
buffet, china, arm and 5 side chairs. 
Mahogany veneered.

$195.00 Nine Piece Swedish Modem 
group in prima vera and maple: light 
“ wheat” finish. Table, buffet, china, 
arm and 5 side chairs.

base and delicate grilled doors; the un
usual sweep to the legs of the pedestal 
base and the distinctive chairs. Ma
hogany veneers with gumwood framing.
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•ion is to And out what the Army 
and Navy need, know where to get 
It, and see that it la delivered. The 
CommUeion drawa no apeclflca- 
tloos, tlnga no contracts. If merely 
advlaae, alda la negotiations, and 
facllltatea produeUim.

It, ordinary times the Army and 
li.Navy have no difficulty in obtaln- 
Ing supplies. Times of emergency 
call for extraordinary expansion. 
That’s when we naed experts, men 
who know the complicated machin
ery of buying, moving, and manu
facturing on a huge scale. In 
normal times they head the great 
corporations that supply the na
tion. In an emergency they serve 
the nation directly.

The raw materiala must come 
from farms, foresta, and mlnea. 
Chemicals in vast quantities must 
be produced. Im^rtant critical 
materiala must be stored in ad
vance. Tin and rubber are already 
being accumulated in stock piles. 
Synthetic rubber shows great 
promise for the future. All our 
own raw materials are being cata
logued.
■ Availability of manufacturing 
facilities must be checked against 
transportation limitations and 
availability of manpower.

If we call on our military forces 
for protection, we cannot and must 
not expect them to go out without 
equipment. To see that thU Job is 
done is the responsibility of all 
e f us.

To help guide this work, the 
President called on the nation's 
leaders In seven fields, whose spe
cial knowledge the naUon needs. 
They are serving now without pay. 
Most of their expert assistants also 
serve without pay. Othera have 
been borrowed, with clerical ataff 
from Government agencies.

Raw Materials
The primary task is to Insure a 

coatlnuoua supply of raw materials 
for our factories. This responsi
bility Is assigned to the Industrial 
Materials Division under Edward
R. Stettlnlus, Jr. He has resigned 
as Chairman of the Board of the 
United States Steel Corporation, to 
eerve for nothing a year. He ie in

 ̂for the duraUon. Backed by an 
^ ^ ^ l n g  array of experts, Mr. 

Stettlfilus will get eversrthlng from 
ateel for armor plate, to cotton 
cloth for handkerchiefs. He haa 
helped secure strategic and critical 
raw materiala. He has helped o'o- 
talh supplies of 100 octane gaso
line. He haa asked for the expan
sion of the Tennessee Valley Au
thority’s power produclng-facllltles 
to insure adequate electric energy 
for aluminum production vital to 
the aircraft program.

When It comes to making things 
for the Army and Navy—airplanes, 
tanks, machine guns, uniforms, 
miles of shoe laces—in fact all the 
suppllea needed, a Production Divi
sion Is functioning under William
S. Knudsen, on leave from his 
regular Job aa President of Getf- 
cral Motors.

Production Division 
The division of reaponalblUty be

tween Mr. Stettlnlus and Mr 
Knudsen _was described by Mr. 
Knudsen like this: "Ed." he said, 
"will bring In the stuff. Everything 
is raw- material unUl I sUrt to 
cut it up.” "Cutting It up" in
volves the fullest possible use of 
all our available manufacturing 
facllltiea—bigger plants where blgr 
ger plants are needM, conversion 
of planU to war work that are now 
engaged In peace work, and finally, 
construction of new plants. Mr! 
Knudsen’a Production Division 
cleara contracts for billions of dol- 
lara Production lines are already 
rolUng.

Tmnsportattoo Division 
Watching the transportation 

lines to see that there are no snarls 
that will cut off vital supplies of 
raw materiala Is the Usk of Mr. 
Ralph Budd, President o f the Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy Rail
road. In addition to aeelng that 
Mr. StetUnlua’ raw materials move 
to Mr. Knudsen’s planta the Divi
sion of Transportation la working' 
on acquiring special roUlng stock 
for handling troops and their 

lulpment This rolling stock will

Atural and industrial prtcafrOna of 
tha main funotlona la to prevent 
shortages and uUUsa farm aur- 
plusea.

Prioa RtahUtzarida 
This problam of price etahlllsa- 

Uon ia a mighty complex eubject. 
To handle this, Leon Hender- 
eon of the BeourlUee and Ex
change Oommlaeion, has organised 
a dlviialon to determine the effecta 
of the defence program on tha na- 
Uon'a price atructure. If pricea of 
materials appear to be getting out 

' of hand, voluntary agreementa 
: with producers a^e aought, If thla 
I fails, rscommendatlons for appro-

Conaomer Protection
Aside from protectlng4be public 

against unjiistifled Increases in the 
articles we need for dally extetenee, 
the Division of Consumer Protec
tion, under Miss Harriet EUlott, 
Dean of Women In the University 
of North Carolina, haa laid the 
groundwork to prepare us physi
cally for our defense responsibili
ties. The Division will emphasize 
the importance of health and pub
lic welfare In the defense program.

This Involves action with civic 
organizations to mobilize human 
resources into constructive chan
nels; meetings with retailers, or
ganised consumer groups, manu
facturers of consumers' goods and 
wholesalers. A major effort la 
directed toward preventing un- 
Justlflable Increases in the prices 
we pay; inhreaaes In living costs 
that would handicap our efforta to 
prepare ounselvea physically for 
Instance, for such reaponslbllltles 
ea we might face In an emergency.

William H. McReynolds, Admin
istrative Assistant to the Presi
dent, has been designated as Sec
retary to the Cbmmisston.

Along with these Commission 
members, many other leaders are 
serving In special capacities, help
ing with particular problems.

Thla whole stupiendous effort 
must go ahead rapidly and 
smoothly. It requires teamwork of 
the highest order. At every turn 
the actions of this (Tommlasion will 
affect the lives of all the people of 
the United States. ThU Commis
sion can only help the President 
and the Military Services. The 
ultimate success of the program 
U up to the people.

A&sing Girl 
On Way Home

Daughter o f  Mannfac* 
turer Obtained Job as 
Waitress at Hotel.
Tupper Lake, N, Y., Aug. S.—<e> 

—Patricia Cain, 31-year-old daugh- 
tar of a wealthy New iingUnd 
food manufacturer, is on her way 
home from a Tupper Lake hotel 
where she obtained work as a 
waitress after disappearing from 
her Melroae, Maas., home.

Mrs, John E. Cain arrived early 
today with her son and daughter- 
in-law to Join Patricia, who had 
been kept unaware her identity 
waa known. The girl was the ob
ject of a wide search after her 
myeterlous disappearance Sunday. 

Notiflee Police Chief 
Dan FTandera, proprietor of the 

Hotel Prince Albert, said Patricia 
gave her right name when she 
sought work Monday. He suspect
ed at once she waa a runaway and 
recognized her as the missing girl 
from New York city newspaper 
pictures, Flanders added, ao ba 
notUled Police Chief J. Edward 
Timmons.
- Flanders also telegraphed Cain, 

who telephoned that his family was 
en route.

ShorOy after Patricia’s reunion 
with her mother and Mr and Mrs. 
Robert E. Csln, who drove from 
Melroae, the quartet left for home.

The girl’s father U the president 
of The Cain Mayonnaise Company 
of Cambridge, Mass., and former 
president of The National Food 
DUtrlbutora’ Aasoclatlon.

10,800 Warplanes Annually 
Output o f Aircraft Plants
WasMngton,

Amerlca’a expanding aircraft fae- 
T by tha De- 
to be turning

Blast on 
Being Probed

Vorwegian Freighter 
And Cargo Smoulders 
In New York Bay.

Navy Picture 
Shown Again

^Sailors and Floozies’ 
Ordered Re*Hung in 
Exhibit at Fair.

$198.00 Nine Piece 18th Century Dininsr 
Room with Heppelwhite china, pedestal e  I 7  O  
table, Sheraton buffet and transitional 5| /  
chairs. Mahogany veneered.

Duncan Phyfe table with acan
thus-carved lyre pedestals •'and Q  
reeded bamboo stretchers. Ma-C ^  XQ 
hogany veneei-ed top. ,Former-’'^a^  * 
ly $65.00.

t^hara :

Berpantlna front aidaboard. Ra- 
veraa curve aecLoq below canter 
drawer. Crotch mahogany va 
neared front. Formerly |«9.50. $62so

Chippendala rib
band-back chairs.

Arm Chair 
117.95

Side Chair 
$13.95

$342.00 Nine Piece Solid Maple Gipup.
Early (Colonial bracket base sideboarii; 
plynth-base china cabinet; Pedestal -  O  TT Q  
table; choice of Empire or Colonial Chip- ^
pendale chairs.

$460.00 Nine Piece Chippendale Ball- a-^
and-Claw dining room: profusely carved; 
decorative Chinese-type brasses. China 
has Chippendale ogee bracket base; ail f t  Q  
other pieces ball-and-claw feet. Genuine 
mahogany; Grand Rapids made.

WATKINS 4• II a  T M s ■ s . IN C
of A\ANCHESTER

k purehaMd by the Government, 
vaterwaya. plpa lines, airlines, 

and truck Unea, are also being aur- 
veyed, ao that their capacities will 
be known and ready for any emer 
gency.

Labor Division
To see that the Raw Materials 

Dtvlaion’a forests, mines, and fields, 
and tha Production Division’s fac- 
torlas havs a supply of manpower. 
Sidney Hillman, President of the 
Amalgamated Oothlng Workers 
Union, heads the Division o f Labor 
Supply. A training program In 
tha vocational schdois has already 
enrolled thousands, particularly 
thosa who faci the n e^  for new 
training to retrieve their earlier 
MUUs. This division hag also or- 
ganisad a Labor Advisory Board 
consisting of rspresentatlvea of the 
A. F. o f L. and the C. I. O.. to
gether with the Railroad Brother
hoods. The Division has already 
been helpful In averting several 
serious production stoppages.

Agricaltunl Division 
The Agricultural Division, under 

Mr. CSiaster Davis, of the Federal 
Reaenra Board. U at work on tha 
problam o f plant location for de
fense purposes. Surplus labor, 
partleularlv in agricultural areas, 
will be utilised. The Division will 
also aid in collecting supplies of 
important agricultural producU, 
and Is vitally interested In maln- 
talnlnj^ the parity between agricul-

San Francisco, Aug. 9— (JP> 
odds are a million to one that the 
lusty palnUng, "Sailors and 
Floozies,” will never be reproduced 
on recrulUng poatere, but that isn't 
going to keep It from the public 
gaze.

Paul Cladmus' eexy portrayal of 
■allora and their gals on the loose 
was abruptly yanked out of the 
Treasure Island Palace of Fine 
Arts thla week as a horrendous In
sult to the Navy.

Now. after the powers-that-be 
reversed their decision as to Its 
propriety. It has been re-hung In 
the exhibit.

It was Cadmus, who is some 
thing of a satirist, who offered the 
opinion that his work "might at 
moat be ueed as a recruiting poe 
ter.

"Enjoyable Side Of U fe”
"I don’t think It llbeU the 

Navy," he aald. "Nobody expecta 
or wants the Navy to be made up 
of I/>rd Fauntleroya and Gala- 
hada. I think the picture portray* 
an enjoyable aide of Navy life— 
everyone expects sailors to have 
an uproarious time when they go 
ashore.”

Be that as it may. Dr. Walter 
Heil. head of the Palace of Fine 
Arts Painting Division, regarded 
"Sailora and Floozies" as objec
tionable to the point where Navy 
officials were ready to make a “ to 
do” about It. So he ordered It 
taken down.

Hls action was countermanded 
yesterday by higher authority In 
the person of Timothy L. Pflueger. 
director of the Fine Arts Palace, 
and the painting was brought out 
of a back room and re-hung.

Another PalnUng Restored
Aqpther Cadmus painting, “See

ing the New Year In.” which had 
been removed along with "Sallore 
ând Floozies," also was restored to 
the exhibit. No reason ever had 
been given as to why "Seeing the 
New Year In”  had been removed.

Pflueger said that 'I f  every pic
ture some Individual may object to 
is removed, none would remain.” 

''Bailors and Floozlea” is an am' 
orous park scene, ahqwlng two 
sailors and a Marine !intlmately 
poied with three rather voluptu
ous women. Another sailor is 
slouched alone on a near by park 
bench.

New York, Aug. 9.—(/P)— The 
small Norwegian freighter Llsta 
and its cargo of war supplies for 
Great Britain smouldered in a low
er bay shallow today, wrecked by 
fire and explosions.

As Federal and local agencies 
continued investigations of the 
blaze, a preliminary report of the 
police sabotage squad discounted 
the possibility of sabotage.

The fire, originating In a piece 
of waste In the engine room, 
spread from bow to stem when It 
exploded a fuel tank and a kero
sene drum, detectives said.

Unable To Fight Blaze 
The crew of 27, all rescued un

hurt, was unable to fight the blaze 
because Ihck of steam deprived 
the vessel of water pressure.

The seamen—Norwegians, South 
-The 'Americana and Filipinos—faced ad

ditional investigation today from 
the Bureau of Marino Inspection 
and Navigation. Agents of the 
Federal” Bureau of Investigation 
and Naval Intelligence Service 
wefe aiding the inquiry.

Norwegian consular officials also 
said there waa no evidence of sabo
tage, but added the Investigation 
"Is still in Its early stages.” 

Operators of the 3,671-ton ship.

torlM ar* repoL _
fense Oommlaalon „  _____,
out warplane* at th* rat* of 10,- 
800 annually. '

By next January th* l8,000-a- 
y*ar mark will b* paaaed, WlUUm 
8. Knudaan, the eommlaaion'* pro
duction chief, aald laat night In 
a radio broadcaat in which h* and 
the other commlaaioner* described 
their work during th* laat 10 
weeka.

'Preaent production la approxi
mately 900 planea p*r month," 
aald Knudaen.

"By Jan. i  tha number wUI have 
risen to 1,000 .plane* and th* vol
ume will increase eteadUy there
after. You might alao be Inter- 
osted in knowing that in January 
06,800 persona wars employed in 
aircraft factories. T o ^ y  the 
number is nearer 70,000."

Contract* Nearly Two BilBoa. 
The commiasion announced that 

$1,792,(XX),000 in army and 'navy 
contracts—including $7,000,000
for combat planes—had been let 
in the last two months.

Asked when deliveries could be 
expected on combat materials, 
Knudsen replied:

‘T expect that the tooling up 
proceaa will more or les* take up 
th* balance of thla fall, hut by 
January substantial deliveries of 
most of the material ahould com
mence and by spring 1941 produc- 
Jion should be going A t a good 
rate."

Sidney HlUman, labor member 
of the commiaelon, said that about 
80,000 persons are taking training 
for Jobs In defense Industrie*, and 
advised prospective trainees to ap
ply to their nearest State Employ
ment Office.

40,000 More Than Peak 
The ahlpbuilding Industry, he

•— —^■kld, now ia employing almost 40..
000 persona than at the 10- 
year peak in 1937; th* aircraft in* 
dustry U employing 50.000 more; 
the machine tool and engine indua- 
trle* are employing 18,000 more, 

Hillman approved yesterday a
request Of Secretary Knox to per- I 
mlt 108,000 mechanics and laMr-1 
er* In the Navy’s shipyards and 
shore stations to work more than 
40 hours a week to speed con- 
■tnictlon of the two-ocean fleet. 
Overtime will be paid at the rate 
of time and a half.

Report* by other commlaaioner* 
Included;

Chester Davis, in charge of 
agriculture: "No defense program 
can succeed if farm income and 
prices are not malnUlned at a 
level which will keep the farm 
plant healthy In the defense front. 
Existing machinery developed dur
ing the past seven years is avail
able to do this Job."

Wants to Avoid Pric* Spiral
Leon Henderson, price stabiliza

tion commissioner: "The president 
wants to  avoid the familiar price 
spira l— like he saw in the last war 
— where wages, the coat of living 
and prices akjTocketed up and 
left the country with a post-war 
headache,”

Edward R. Stettlnlous. Jr., in 
charge of raw materials, said a 
railroad In Brazil would have to 
he rebuilt to obtain needed supplies 
of high-grade manganese—a neces
sary alloy for the manufacture of 
steel.

Karl W. Fischer, assistant to 
Ralph Budd, in charge of trana- 
poTtatlon, said that steps already 
are being taken to strengthen 2,000 
bridges in the country’s 80.000-mile 
network of strategic highways so 
that they will carry the heaviest 
military equipment.

The Cosmopolitan Shipping Com
pany, denied there were munitions 
aboard. They said the cargo was 
“general” which could include 
foodstuffs, machine tools, farm im
plements or even airplanes.

The ship had sailed late Wed
nesday for Liverpool but had put 
about because of engine trouble. 
It was under tow when the fire 
broke out.

French Air Force 
Losses Disclosed

Vichy, France, Aug. 9—(;p>—The 
French Air Force lost 29 per cent 
of its effectives in tho 46 days of 
the German western offensive. It 
was stated today by the newspa
per L* RetIt Parislen.

The paper In a special article 
said the German air material had 
been diatinctly auperlor In quality 
to the French until the arrival of 
the American-made Curtiss pur
suit pl$nea.

French pilots generally fought 
against German fliers In the ratio 
of one to 10, It added.

The white ant of tropical coun- 
trle* produced more than 86,000 
eggs a day during It* hatching 
season.

Mongrel Dog Is Freed 
Of Federal Charges

Swampscott, Mass., Aug, 9.
— Mars,  one of the few 
dogs ever to face Federal 
charges. Is a free canine to
day,

Haled before the Board of 
Selectmen last night to an
swer charges perferred by 
Post.master WUklnson of the 
Lynn postal diatrict. Mars 
charmed the whole board with 
the friendliness of hla cease
lessly wagging Ull and won 
complete exoneration.
- Wilkinson complained that 

Mars chased and bit mail
men, and demanded tovim ac
tion.
, The dog. a mongrel German 
shepherd o'aTied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Terhune's 
two sons, walked into the 
hearing last night In com
pany with all the boys of his 
neighborhood. They told the I 
selectmen Mars was their I 
friend and that they would b* 
broken-hearted if he, was de- | 
stroyed. Representatives of | 
The Animal Rescue League I 
and the Swampscott dog offi- j 
cer also defended him. I

Italiang Probing 
Caiis^ of Blasts

Roms, Auf. 9 ,-(in —itaUan of
ficials went to two . provincial 
towns today to investigate the 
causes of munitions plant explo
sions which took a total of 42 
llvf* and Injured several hundred 
persona.

Two blasts which shook the Tla- 
tenz* munitions ‘  factory near 
Genoa kilted 88 workers and in
jured hundrada,. Mrtoualy daniag- 
inc nearby barrack* and ahatter- 
ing windows in many houses.

Later an explosion in th* per- 
cuaaion cap department of a mu
nitions plant at Lecco. on Ljike 
Como at the Swiss frontier. Killed 
three persons and injured six.

MOST ANY TIR ES W ERE 
dOOP ENOUSH FOR A tE  

UAfm THE TW INS ARRH/EP

1 III never forget the first time we took the tsrins 
®ut for a ride. It was on a Sunday in the summer. 

We decided to drive out on the Lake Road. Traffic 
wes heavy and we got caught in one of those quick 
summer downpours. Man, oh, man—for the nest 
ten mile* that drive was really a nightmare.

O" Water on top of that oily asphalt made it 
^  slippery aa a greased tldllet. Every time I 
touched the brake we'd elide into a skid. My tiree 
juet wouldn’t bold. I sweat blood thinking about 
Helen and the twins in the back teat. Next day I 
went out looking for the safest tires I could buy.

Q  So miuiy of my friends boosted the U.S. Royal 
Master that I decided to sec for myielf. I made 

the U.S. Dealer prove to me with actual facU srhy 
the Royal Matter Is "America’s safest tire." Well— 
to make a long story short . . . I’ve got Royal 
Masters on the car and 111 never have any other 
tireel 1 get a new pleasure out of driving.

A Now, I relax and forget tire worrise beeauac I 
know my family ia safe. I can t t^  quicker and 

■traighter. I don’t have to fret about blowouts. 
And, oddly enough, 1 get all this extra safety at no 
extra met. Royal Matter's amazingly long mileaga 
actually lowers cost per mile. And I got a swell 
for my oM tires . . . that means lower net' coaU

Ui l l i i  Stattt T i m  i n  i i p i  t i ns

THE BANTLY OIL COMPANY
CENTER STREET PH0(n E 5293

NOTHING MAKE BELIEVE ABOU  
THESE VALUES! CHECK AND 
DOUBLE CHECK FOR SAVINGS!

Everybody Saves At 
Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! ____

StytsArChaammC/ D i a i i T i t t i

C R I S C O
3-Pound C a n ............49e
1-Pound C » n ............19c

^ALL IN!

0(YD(
2 for 39c

Beal Fine No. 1

POTATOES
2 3 ^ eck

Real Juicy, Sweet, Stmldst

ORANGES
2 dozen 35c

SEEDLESS O B A P E rR rrr! 7 for 2Sc

W A ^ 7 2 1 ^

Th* whit* $««#
{•t whltif

W0l ' ’ 8»
7 Bars•lltl ■•$111$

-G s 0 4 P 25e
Fancy Yellow ElberU Freeetone

PEACHES
4 pounds 25c

Best Buy Ever! More of Thoea Dellctou* 
PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES
10c each

RIPE SWEET WATERMELONS! each ff»e
Latrge, Juicy, Street

PLUMS
Large Bartlett

PEARS
2 dox. 25c I 25c doz.

Fancy Native

TOMATOES
2 lbs. 19c

Fancy, FUled, Street IMephona

PEAS
4 quarts 25c

s c ?2 J8T l ™ o n s  !

Fancy, Fresh

BLUEBERRIES
29^qh

BEETS
OR CARROTS!

I Bunches 10c
Fancy New Crop

APPLES
5 lbs. 25c

Sherry - Port - or Muscatel

WINE JELLY
(Regnlarly 29*1)

Large
1-Lb. J a r .......... 19c

4 for 10c 1 NEW ONIONS 

Fancy, Native

CORN
20cdoz,

CUCUMBERS 
OR SQUASH!

3 ” 10c
Very Large Iceberg

LETTUCE
2 19c

8 Varietiee Aeeorted

COOKIES
2  Pounds

Fancy, Ssseet, Seedleas

GRAPES
2 pounds 15c

Polish Style Ham 
Lean Pork Roll 
Lean Daisy Hams 
Par Boiled Shoulders 
Land O'Lakes Butter lb 
Fine Frankfurts 
Scotch or Boneless Ham 
Armour's 'Treet"
Lunch Tongue 
Roth's Meat Spreads 
Deviled Horn 
Tunofish

lb. 49 
lb. 49 
lb. 25 
lb. 19 

33 
lb. 19 
lb. 29 

con 19 
2 cons 29 
2 cons 19 
2 cons 25 
2 cons 29

Swift’s Delicious 
TOMATO JUICE! 

Large No. 5 «  a
Can .................. | 9 C

Pomerang — Orange and 
Grapefruit Juice! 

Large No. 5 1
Can .................  | 9 C

SPECIAL 19e VALUES!
?  (GREEN GAGE)
3 TOXES (4X) SUGAR 
2-l b . b o x  SALTINES 
1  CANS-LIMA BEANS (No. 2’a)
1 CAN MARSHMALLOW SMAC "
1 POUND COFFEE 
2-LB. BOX GRAHAMS -v
1 CAN PEACHES (Home Stvie) 2 Vi's 
1 CAN PINEAPPLE (No 2 ' i )  *
1 (Bartlett’*) No. 2
2 BOTTLES GRAPE JWCE (S & W )
]  CAN ORANGE JUICE (No. 5)
1 JAR PEANUT BUTTER (1 V, Lb )
1 CAN CRAB MEAT (U rge)
* ^ A ?^ F R C 1 T ^ K T A I L  (N o. 2 U 1

SPECIAL! D ellciou

TEN-B-LOW
................ . . 2 1 c

8 Iba. lOe

Fancy, Fresh

LIMA BEANS

BLEACHED. TENDER 
CELERY HEARTS!

10c
Fancy, Large, Sonklst

ORANGES35e
Miniature (Small Size) 
Dellciona

Milk Crackers
(Regularly 3 Iba. S5e!)
2  Pounds

b ic e  or WHEAT

PUFFS
Cellophane 

Bags 10c
Post Toasties

Jumbo
Package............  I v C

^ r a p T n u t ^
FLAKES

Jumbo « iw

" T h r e d d e^
RALSTON

2 ̂  27c
Dole’s 

PINEAPPLE JUICE! 
Large No. 5
Can ...............  2 3 c

GOLDEN TH* 
CRACKERS

10c box
PURE JELLIES

2-lb. jar 25c

Check These 25c Values
3 CANS POTATO STICKS 
3 CANS HERSHEY SYRUP 
3 CANS SAUERKRAUT (No. 2V,’s)
3 CANS PORK & BEANS (No. 2«/,’s)
6 CANS SARDINES
1 LARGE JAR FRUIT SYRUP
2 BOTTLES ROOT BEER EXTRACTT
4 CANS APPLESAUCE 
2 POUNDS MARSHMALLOWS 
« m a r a s c h i n o  CHERRIES
2 JARS STUFFED-OLIVES
3 CANS APRICOTS 
3 CANS PINEAPPLE JUICE (Dole’s)
2 CANS SHRIMP

_3CAMPBELL’S s o u p s  (Moat KIndfl)

^ gar 10-lb. cloth bog 49c 
Cheese, Kraft 2-lb. box 43c
Lard, Rath's 
Milk, Armour's 
Solad Dressing 
Tetley Teo 
Wheaties or Kix
aU xw eB H ew

Coffee

2 lbs. 15c 
4cons26c 
qt.jqr21c

1- lb. pkg. 31c
Igc.boxIOc

2- lb. con 4j
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urker, Hunt 
W Upset at Net
Ihtisoff and G ran t Gain  

Victories in Eastern 
^Net Tonm ey.

N. Y., Aug. 8-(-e>— Penry
:>nMoff w u  an eaay guy to Ulk 
to yeaterday, especially If you 
wanted to Ulk about BiUy Grant. 

'F ive minutes afUr reporters 
: Gomered him for the low down on 

hia 6-4, 6-3 upset of Frankie
Parker In the quarter-final round 
o f the eastern gra.sa court cham- 
p)onshlp8, the telephone rang. It 

. was Grant.
Bttsy wanted to tell Pnisoff that 

he had just licked Joe Hunt, the 
midshipman, 6-3. 3-6 6-2. Pnisoff 
howled his congratulations into the 
mouthpiece, turned around and 
said, "Bit-sy's sure a great little 
fighter. He> got a fighting heart 
from way back."

TOat was tribute from an auth
ority, because Prusoff himself had 
to be more than courageous five 
years ago when he broke his back 
In an elevator accident, .spent six 
months in a hospital and listened 
politely hut skeptically to doctors 
who told him he would never walk 
again.

When he returned home to be- 
gln a three-year period of con
valescence, Pni.soff owned a No. 
18 National ranking, which was 
appropriate enough for an unlucky 
lad like him. In 1939, he returned 
to the circuit and licked Bob 
Kamrath, of Austin, Tex., in the 
first round of the Maryland state 
tournament.

Then a week later at Scnithamp- 
ton, Prusoff up.set Grant in the 
first round. In 193.’'i at isnuthamp- 
ton Hank also beat Grant in the 
same court with the same umpire 
supervising. He went to Hye the 
next week and beat Hon McNeill. 
TTiese and other succes.ses earned 
Hank a No. 10 National ranking.

Prus,off's semi-final opponent 
Saturday will be Bobby Riggs, the 
defending champion, who beat 
Frank Shields, of New York. 6-8. 
6-4, 6-2, yesterday. McNeill, a 
Winner at 6-2, 9-7, over Gardnar 
Unlloy meets Grant tixlay.

Alice Marble, who played 61 
'games in two singles matches and 
one doubles test, dropped a set to 
Pauline Betz, of Leis Angeles, who 
finally yielded. 3-6, 6-0, 6-2. Miss 
Marble la paired against Gracyn 
.Wheeler, of Santa Monica. Galif., 
In the lower bracket, while Helen 
Jacobs, of Berkeley. Calif., meets 
,Parah Palfrey, of Reno, Nev., in 
the upper.

About Town
Daniel Meyer, of Fremont Cen

ter, N. y., and his daughter Mias 
Gertrude, of New York City, are 
spending the week with the Misses 
Rosemary and L«ouise Palller, .14 
Middle Turnpike, Weat.

Mrs. Earl .Shaw and Mrs. Harold 
Symington will sing a duet at the 
union service Sunday morning at 
10:45, when the South Methodist 
and Center Congregatlonalists 
meet at the latter church. Mrs. 
Shaw will also sing a solo num
ber. Strangers and vsiitors In 
Manchester will be welcome at 
these union services which will 
continue through August.

Manchester Chapter. YDVA will 
attend a state meeting of the ex- 
.servlcc organization Sunday at 
the Plainvlile, Conn., YD Camp. 
A sports program has been ar- 
rangerl and at 2 p,.m. an executive 
committee meeting will be held.

Mr. and Mr.s. William Shields of 
Birch street have returned from a 
trip to Washington, D. C„ and 
points in t ^ t  vicinity. They visit
ed Harry rfissell who la manager 
of a H o ^ rd  John.son Restaurant 
at Bordcntown, N. J.

Last Night's Fights

By The Associated Press 
Betesvllle. Ark.—Bob Sikes, 

J92, Pino Bluff, knocked out A1 
<3tobe, 177, Chicago (4i.
- New York—Dave Ca.stilloux. 
186, Montreal, Canadian light
weight champion, outpointed Ron
nie Beaudine. 139, Toronto (8».

Atlanta-Ken Overlin, 161'i ,  De
catur, m., recognized in some 
states as middleweight champion, 
outpointed Ben Brown, 162, At- 
lanU ( 12).

Mr and Mrs. Jo.seph Berry of 
Princeton street have returned 
after a stay at Block Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Clarke 
have returned from their wedding 
trip through the White Mountains 
and Maine, and have taken up 
housekeeping at their new home, 
37 Jordt street. Mrs. Clarke was 
the former Miss Evelyn R. Peter- 
•son of South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gorman 
•md family of Brookfield street are 
occupying the Dailey cottage at 
Point O’ Wixids for two weeks. Mr. 
Gorman will return to town next 
week.

Sa<li8t May Be
Slaver of Girl

(Continued From Page One)

East Hartford. Conn., man. de
scribed as a friend of acquaint
ances of the Lodi family.

Another Also Sought 
An unidentified Springfield mhn 

who disappeared at about the same 
tme the' girl was slain also was 
sought for questioning.

An escaped sex offender picked 
up earlier In Connecticut was elim
inated as a suspect in the slaying, 
District Attorney Thomas F. Morl- 
arty said, adding: "We are looking 
for somebody else.”

He said the man )>elng sought 
left Springfield Tuesday afternoon 
at about the same time the Lodi 
girl was stabbed to death while on 
her way to work in a match fac
tory.

Investigators believe she was 
stabbed some distance from the 
.spot where-her body was fo\ind by 
her father, Angelo Lodi. Wednes
day morning, and dropped in the 
thicket when night fell.

i

W. D. Star Market
47 NORTH STREP:T M.WCHESTER

SPECIAIJ LARI), Ih.
With Meat I*ureha»*e!

;>c

Sirl'’"., - Round - Cube

!]#teaks ib. 3 2 c
____Heavy Weslern Reef!
Freshly Killed 
Roastini; Chickens.
4-Lb. Avc., Lb. . . .-29c

_ P o rk
3-4 pounds.

1 7 c  lb- • 

C h u ck Roast
Heavy Steer Beef!

lb.

Maxurll

COFFEE

Ib.
-Vo. 2 ' 2  Can Del ,Mont» 

SLICED

PEACHES

I J c  can
Armour’*

r.ORXED ItEEF 
1 8 c  can

Sugar Heart

PEAS

2  cans
LAR(mE. stricter  fr e sh  E(;(;s (m carton), dri3:,32c 
Crosse & Blackwell (iiant Can ^
TOMATO Jl IC E (1 f|t., 1 pi. and 1 o z .)........ ........21c

SU G A R  10lbs-4j5c
‘■•"'I''' M ILK  4  2 5 c

Orote *  Weigel Frankfurt's lb.
WIIeSON d a is y  h a m s .
FANCY TUR K EYS...;.. ......................
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG ..........
SELECTED EGGS (in carton) . . . .
LAND O’UAKES BUTTER . ...........
ROLL BUTTER OR 1-LB. CARTONS.’ OF

TERS.............................
NATIVE POTATOES..............'
S L IC E D  L E A N  B A C O N ........................ *

... Ib. 26c 

...Ib. 23c 
. . . lb .  19c 
.. doz. 23c 
. 2 lbs. 65c 
4 (JUAR- 
. ..Ib. 29c 
. .peck 25c 
...lb. 15c

WHOLE OR HALF SPECIALS- 
COOKED SALAM I............................... ik

p..............................................     -lb. 16c
w n c e ^ h a m  ; ; ; ; ; : ;  .......... J - 1
HEAD CHEESE ...............    b 2^
LUXURY L O A F .............      k

_W gJ gg «g^  Uw Right To Um it Quantltl^

W9 Curry A Fall Line of Grote & Weigel Products!
IVERY1 OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY!

Two Provinces
Feel Nazi Rule

(OonMnoed frooi Page Oae)

ed a place with the prevailing 
German in courts under the 
French rule.

Last night German soldiers re
moved the signs on Wtldemann 
atrasse (Wlldman street), one of 
the main thoroughfares o f Mul- 
house and put up new signs nam
ing It Adolf Hitler street. ,

In Metz, the picturesque esplan
ade has been renamed Plata of the 
Fuhrer. Mulhouse's Neuquartler- 
platz now la Reichsmarshal Goer- 
ing platz.

Name-changing also is extend
ing to side streets, where the first 
signs to go are those In streets 
named after French Franco-Prus- 
sian and World war generals.

Carry Similar Rditoriala
German newspapers In Stras

bourg and Mulhotise recently car
ried similar editorials discussing 
■‘the future of Alsace within the 
Gernaan Reich."

Qd r̂man authorities of both pro
vinces are enforcing regulations 
aimed at keeping food prices at 
the level prevailing In the days be
fore the German entrance of mid- 
June.

Although many townsfolk have

returned to homes abandoned dur
ing the blitskficg, few farmers 
have come back and many are 
idle.

FMde Overrun With Weeds.,
New crops cannot be expected 

before 1941, since the fields have 
not been sown and are overrrifi 
witb weeds.

Food shortages have been re
ported In Strasbourg, Mulhouse 
and Colmar and in smaller towns 
and vlllagea, where German wel
fare organizations have opened 
food distribution centers supplied 
from Baden.

The dark brown uniforms of the 
German labor organization now 
are far more numerous in these 
provinces than the field gray 
Army uniforms.

Germans aided by French sol
dier prisoners, who volunteered to 

I aid reconstruction rather than re- 
I main in prison camps, are rc- 
: building roads, bridges, canals, 
railroads, power plants and even 
farmhouses throughout the battle 
areas.

No Glaas Arm

Detroit— Denny Carroll, Tiger 
trainer, removed a piece of glass 
from Pitcher Buck New.som's in
dex finger that had been imbed
ded for a month.

All snakes are descendants of 
lizards.

Frewth Labor
Goal Defense

(Continued from Page Une)

tween capital and labor. This ap
peared to be in line with reported 
plana., to organize a corporative 
system In France under which the 
state would be the arbiter.

The tXlT, the published accounts 
I said, "has as its objective to de
fend the sacred rights of work and 
families fo r workers and the in
terests of . the nation."

More Money Allottetl 
For Military Exitemes

Vichy, France, Aug. 9—(;P)— A 
decree allotting 1.005,170,000 
francs for additional military ex- 
pcnse.s during the third quarter of 
1940 was published in The Official 
Journal today. ^ ^

The regular buelgct for 1940 al
ready had authorized the govern
ment to spend 249.111,000,000 
francs for war expenditures dur
ing the year.

(The franc Is not quoted on Ih- 
tcrnatlonal exchanges now. From 
the flr.st of the year until the 
capitulation of /'ranee to Germany 
Its value ranged from $.0173 to 
$.0227.)

Bulk For ,^lr Force
Most of the new allotment—

883,000,000 frabes—is for the alT 
force. A  piibltsh'bd tabulation In
dicated there are heavy bills left 
over from the war penqd still to 
bo paid, one being of 4d0.000.000 
francs for fuel and slmlihc ex
penses, ,

An additional credit of 438,  ̂
000,000 francs also has been open
ed for payment of accumulated 
bills for powder used during the 
war.

A Treasury bond issue has been 
authorized to cover these expenses.

An Office o f Foreign Commerce 
has been established, attached to 
the Ministry of Finance, charged 
with planning Importation and ex
portation, granting licenses and 
keeping accounts.

M ANCH Barra BVENXNO r e b a l d . MANCHKSTBB. OONM. FRIDAY, AUGUST 9,1940

Trying to Block 
Haw Haw Talks

London, Aug. 9—(45—The Min
istry of Information is trying to 
persuade Britons that Lord Haw 
Haw, Germany's ace Rngltsh lan
guage propaganda broadcaster, 
isn't worth Ifstening to.

One mlnistify advertisement 
gives this answer to the question 
of "What do I do if I  cpme across 
German or Italian broadcasts 
when tuning my wirele.ss:"

" I  say to myself, ‘Now this

blighter wants me to listen to 
him. Am I going to do what he 
wants?’ 1 remember that Germ~t» 
lies over the air are like parachuto 
troops dropping doWh on Umudi 
—they are all part o f a plan to get 
us dowfi— which they won’t.

" I  remember nobody can tnist 
a word Haw Haw aays. 8o, Just 
to make them waste their time, I 

' switch ’em off or tunc ’em out!”

SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER
BY MILDRED WILLIAMS cemrNiaMr.

NKA aillVICB. HM.

Gordon Cleans Up

j New York—When Joe DiMag- 
I glo was benched with bnilses re- 
I cently, Joe Gordon. Yankee sec
ond saqker, batted In the cleanup 

I position for the first time.

The first steel pipe was made by 
screwing together oljl musket bar
rels, in 1815. Today, S..’)00.00fl tons 
of steel pipe annually are made in 
the United States.

P O P U LA R
FOOD MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

Satu rday  Specials
SUGAR CURED

Smoked
HAMS

„RIB END

PORK  
lb ROAST I

The Manehester 
P u b lic M arket
Fancy Milk Fed V E A L

Special for Saturday
Boneless Rolled Veal for Oven or Pol Roast 
—all lean meat, very economical, ^!•>.....................   27c
.Meaty Veal Shank.s, m........................... lOc

PRIME BEEF — EXTRA F.ANCY

35c 
33c

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef
II).............................................
Honele.ss Rolled Cn»ss Cut for a 
nice Pot Roast, lb.....................

RO.YSTING

VEAL lb .  12 <

FOR A NICE ME.\T 1,0.\E
Veal, Beef and Pork (iround
for a Loaf, lb............................  4
Chuck Beef (Ground, ^
Ih....................................  A
Lower Round (Ground. <5
lb...............    J

LIVER .\ND H.ACON .SPECl.M,

35cWestern Calves’ Liver.
Ib.........................................
Fancy .''Ugar Cured Bacon. 4% |P
machine sliced, lb....................... A v C

NATIVE DRE.SSED POLI.TRY ON SALE 
Fresh Killed Chickens for Frying «»r Roast
ing, medium .size, 0 0
each .........................................  y O C
Fresh Cut-up E«»wl, 79c each. $1.50
Fancy .Milk-fed Fowl, about 0 7
.'1 pounds each. Ili....................... A  #  C
Native Dre.s.sed l.urge Chickens 0 7  
for Roasting, Ih................ . ^ m  C

SMOKED .\ND CORNED ME.AT 
SPECI.M.S

First Prize Honele.ss Smoked Picnics. Ten
derized, 1 to .I pounds each.
Ih.....................................
Daisy Hams, sugar cured,
Ib.......................................  . __________
Cudahy's E\er-Read> Ham, ready to serve, 
.Shank Half.
Ih...........................29c
Butt Half.ii>..................... 53c
.Small Butt F!nds of Ham to Boil or to Bake,
about I pounds each, m
Ih...........................25c
Boneless Brisket or Chuck Pieces 
of Corned Beef, Ib.

R O A S T  'b. l ^ c i  FRESH MADE BAKERY GOODS---- BAKED HERE
SHOULDER

P o rk  Chops V e a l Chops 
1 *7 ^  20«

V ea l Cutlets37 .  b
MACHINE SLICED

BOILED HAM Ib. 32c

Baked Beans, 
quart
Boston Brown Bread.
loaf ..................................
ColTee Ring.s, sugar frosted. 
1 Ic eaeh. 2 fo r ................

COTT.\GE

CHEESE

15c
10c
25e

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of O T T
icings, each ............................. A # C
Fancy Danish Coffee Rings,
each ......................................
Rolls, a large variety to choose 
•fn»m, dozen...........................

Ib. 5c1 .MACIIINEr SLICED

SPICED HAM Ib. 21c SHARP

Snappy Cheese Ib. 29c1 MACHINE SLICED

TonguO L̂oof Ib. 25c MILD

Amer. Cheese Ib. 19c1 MACHINE SLICED

Jell. Corned Beef, Ib. 19c
SKINLESS

1 FRANKFURTS Ib. 19c

Minced Hum Veal Loaf - ■ Polish Kilims JIL Aiiier. Bologna Pmuid

ROLL

B U T T E R
1 2 9 ®

MACIHNE SLICED

Lo a f Cheese  
2 1 c  lb .

LAND O’ rRE.A.M 93-Srore
B U T T E R
3 l i e  lb .

DESIRE CORN TOMATOES ;  TUNAFISH 

1 0 ® “"
GRAPE

PRESERVES

1 2 ‘

BLUE ROSE 
RICE

ih.

PHILLIPS'
PEAS

1 JIM D A ^ Y

Fresh Prunes CRJSCO
3-lb. con 49c 
1-lb. can 18c

M ARSH M ALLOW
FLUFF

Small con 8c 
Large con 18c

1 DOLE
P IN E A PPLE  JUICE 

2 & ’2 1 *
OXYDOL

GIANT S IZ E .......box 63c
LARGE SIZE, 2 boxes 37c 
SMALL SIZE, 2 boxes 15c

P. * o.
Laundry Soap

ba rs

BANANAS

5 c  lb .

BARTLETT  PEAR S  

d o z .

U r ^ e  W ATERM ELONS  

each

Yellow Freestone 
PEACHES

4  >bs. 2 5 c
Native Beets and Carrots

^ b u n c h e s  IQ c
Medium Size Potatoes

1 5 c  p eck

Ir a is in  g  4 t
C U P C A K E S  A  V *

Saadwteh and Frankfort

RoU s< > < > ^ 12«

FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLES AND FRUIT
Native Celery,
hunch ............................
Carrots or BeeLs.
.3 hunches fo r ...................
(Jreen or Wax Beans,
2 quarts .........................
F’aney Elherta Peaches.
3 lbs. 2.-)C. l-(|uart basket 
Eanev Bartlett I’ears.
6 for ...............................

9c
10c
15c
49c
15c

Fancy Breakfast .Meinn.s, 25c
Honeydew .Melon.s, g  
ready to eiit, each. . S O C  and 39c

•Native Tomulites
Yellow Corn from Bolton, 
dozen ............................. 25c
Native lama Beans. 
2 quarts............... 19c
Native Potatoes from Uappinc, 
peck ........ ............... 25c

GROCERY. DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Join the Ranks of Our Solisfied Customers

BUTTER .SPECIALS
Fairmont, 
lb........................ 32c
Land O’Lakes,
2 lbs................... 67e
Bi.squick, large 
40-oz. pkg........... 27c
K IX ............... 2 pkgs. 21c
Marmalade Jar ..

BOTH
FOR ............L‘.. 22c

PURE PRESERVES
All Varieties, 
7-oz. jar 10c
Root Beer Extract, Royal
Scarlet,
3-oz. bottle........ 10c
Tea Balls, Royal Scarlet,
15 in glass 
tumbler ............ 15c
Fruit Cocktail— or 
W h o l e  Peeled Apricots, 
Royal Scarlet, size !/2 cans, 
your choice, A  m
2 f o r .................  2 D C
Cherries, Royal Anne, Roy
al Scarlet, No, 1 '/i 1  C  
can .. i. . ............ I d C

f-arge, S for

41c
Medium, 2 for

19c

Milk, Evaporated, Royal 
.Scarlet, 7 7
4 tall cans..........  A #  C
Eggs. Fairmont Farms, 
Selected, 7 0
dozen ...............  A 7 C

Potato or Macaroni .Saladi 
Home Style, n i fIb...............15c
Chicken and
Egg Noodles,
1-lb. j a r .......
Treet, 12-ounce 
can ............... 23c
I..ollypops, 1 dozen 
in cellophane bag.. I w C
Tootsie Caramels, 
'/j-lb. pkg........... 10c
Good Luck Jar 
Rubbers, 4 pkgs. 
Parowax,
2 1-Ib. cakes .... 
Certo, 8-ounce 
bottle ..............

25c
23c
21c

Celery Seed, Mustard Seed, 
Whole Cloves, Pickling 
Spice,
package............... IW W

IT n o  ATS 
**•)<. J< s o i l

IVORY SOAF
Iji|-ge ................2 for 15c
Medium .......................5c

COFFEE
Royal Scarlet, s j »■
l-lh. hag.s. 2 Ihs. ..
Coffee — Royal S c a r l e t ,  
vacuum packed. S l l ex .  
Drip, Percolator 
grind. I-lh. can

CHEESE SPECIALS 
Kraft’s’ White and Yellow 
American,
Ib. . . , ...............  2/C
Medium Strong
Cheese, lb. .. _______
Gold-N-Rich Cheese, hlend*̂  
ed with Limberger 
Chee.se, Ib. 41c
Tomatoe.s, (iood Honest 
Brand, No. 2 cans, ^  (■
4 f o r ..........
Peas, Cheriton Early June 
Brand, No. 2 cans. ^  W"
2 for I DC
Com. (iolden Bantam. Roy
al Scarlet,
No. 2 can 10c
Orange Juice, Royal Scar
let, Fancy, No. 2 7 Q ^
cans, 3 fo r ........ z C O C
Prune Juice, Royal Scarlet, 
Pure, quart
bottle .................  I / C

Oaat Of Okaraeton
JOHNNY BCOAN'—greoag naa 

to Imra with two gtrla.
JKAN HBVNOLM— Jehaay’a 

■waPtheart aiaea okUdhood.
MOIXY TB AVns —aUMtlaw 

yom t aetfaaa.
An d b b  MASTEM -4ka Tkaa- 

tor*a laadtaig nwa.

YUXERDAYi Molly haa goaa
........... ata wkea Joha-

apaadt tka dag

/ D i a i t T i i i i

CRISCO
3-Pound can 
1-Pound can

drivlag witk Kaatota wkM John 
ay gaia ap. ae ka apMdt tka day 

Jaaa. Jaaa auggaata tkat Mol
ly may ba nalrg tka eamac to get 
Btoatora’ help. MoUy retnriM with 
a elgaed oeatraet. When Johnny 
demands the oameo, ittn ttntam- 
bora that she left It la tba dreae- 
tog room.

CHAPTER X I
Johnny Regan could hardly be- 

^tovo what Molly Travers wss say-

J^You Just remembered thst you 
*' the cameo In the dressing 

room!" hs rspeated after her. 
“ How could you forget It If It 
meant as much to you ss you said 
It did?"

Molly reached over and put her 
hand on his arm as If trying to 

 ̂ quiet him. "Don't be cross, John- 
JW, I've been afraid to tell you. 
That'll- why I went off to Dennis, 
I  guess....."

Johnny lifted her hand sway. 
Hs didn't want to be confused by 
any contact with her. He wanted 
to think clearly, \

"Am I to taka thsil; as meaning 
you wtra Jiat putting bn an act? 
You've knowm for some ttoje that 
the cameo was lost? He whs al
most shouting.

"Oh, Johnny, darling,”  s ^ . 
ptsadsd, "don't bs so angry. I  didn't 
want to worry you and Jean with 
It. You wars so busy, going In and 
eut the blase getting antiques..

"The antiques,”  Johnny scream
ed at her. “ That cameo wss worth 
mors than the whole lot of an
tiques put together. Now It's gone 
and there'! nothing any ef us can 
do about It."

Molly began to weep softly. 
“ Oh. Johnny^ you make me feel 
pstfscUy Urrlble. I'll buy an
other one, or pay her for it. I'll 
have a Job, and I'll work awfully 
hard.”

She came to him, put her arms 
around him In a gesture he knew 
so wall. He threw her sway from 
him, and buried his face in hla 
hands.

"And Jean had decided to give 
tt to us for a wedding gift," he 
said to himself rather than to her.

"Why, Johnny, why didn't you 
Bay so?" Molly exclaimed happily. 
“Then it was mine, all the time. 
That makes tt all right, can't you 
see?"

That WSJ Molly's reasoning, all 
Tight. She was so damnably logi
cal when It came to seeing things 
her way.

"She need never know It’s lost. 
I ’H thank her for it, and she won't 
■es It any more. Why, nobody 
ever complains when you lose 
something that's your own. . . . "  
aha hurried on, trying to make 
him imderstand.

" It  wasn't yours when you lost 
It, and I'd planned to give It back 
anyway. You were supposed to be 
marrying me, not the cameo. And 
now that the marriage Is 'post
poned.' you'll have to tell Jean 
Reynolds tight away that you've 
lost the most valuable piece of 
Jewelry you ever laid your hands 
on."

Molly drew herself up to her 
full height. She was ice, hard and 
frozen Ice. Her voice chilled 
Johnny^

" I  said our marriage was 'post
poned.' I f  I explain everything to 
Jean Reynolds it's indefinitely 
postponed. Do you understand?"

‘•You'll explain. I'm not going 
to get you out of this Jam." He 
spoke evenly as he always did 
when really angry. "As for our 
marriage. Something tells me that 
was about as empty a promise os 
all'the rest of your pretenses." ^

He turned sway from her and 
want down the walk. He had to 
think. He must tell Jean the truth. 
He knew Molly didn't intenc. to.

Molly called after him, but he 
didn't answer. He heard her laugh 
softly, as If to say, "He'll he back." 
The screen door slammed after 
her.

Halfway up Rutherford street 
toward the Meltons’, another Ides 
struck Johnny. Why not go down 

. to the theater and look around ? 
The cameo might be repaired, If 
ha could find it.

Molly had said she had left the 
*Tieo on Mrs. Lyons' dress.' The 

had burned - the .superatruc- 
gg the building. The dressing. 
I wars In the basement John- 

_ was almost running when he 
xeachsd the theater.

Johnny threaded his way care
fully through the ruins until he 
found the charred skeleton of a 
staircase. The acrid smell o f wtt, 
burned timber stung his nostrlR. 
Hs Jumped down into the base
ment.

He recognized Molly Travers’ 
dressing room ^thou t difficulty. 
Mrs. Lyons’ gray muslin, scorched 
a little, lay under two fallen beams. 
Hs knelt down and examined the 
dress carefully. Even the black Jet 
buttoaa were Intact, ha noticed 
exultantly.

But the cameo was not there, 
k His hands trambled as ha searched 
Pthe neck of the dreaa. Supposd 

someone had taluB It! Psrhaps 
MoUy was mlstakan whan she said 
ths camao was on tha dreaa.

Johnny fouiid the dreasing table, 
overturned and half hidden by 
charred pile. Hs opened on# of 
the drawers. A  maks-iq> kit was 
there, the sticks unmsitsd, the lit
tle plaits o f hair unslnged. But 
there was no cameo. He found 
Molly's purse, with 60 cents In 
change. I f  anybody bad robbed the 
dressing room, money would have 
dlaappeared first.

Had MoDy Uad to hlmT
Hs must know bafora ha told 

Jaan. Ka stuffsd bar pecketbook 
in his l^uss, and for t ^  third 
tims ttot day found at

48 Oottaga atrest asking for Mias 
Travers.

" I  though you’d corns back and 
apologisa," MoUy said whan aha 
saw him. " I ’m Urrlbly hurt that 
you’d think ao badly of ms."

“How about your conaclancaT 
Was It hurt anough to call Jean?”

"Oh, darUng,” Molly was exas- 
paratsd, ‘‘you’re still mad, aren’t 
you? I  don’t think It’a neceaaary 
to tell her since she'd given the 
brooch to us. I f  you think she has 
to know, you ought to teU her 
yourself.”

“That’s your story and you'ra 
sticking to it," Johnny said calm
ly. "But I ’vs been down to the 
theater.. . . ”

Molly Interrupted with laughUr. 
"Which theater? Oure burned last 
night."

"Ever hear o f a fire sale?” John
ny asked. “Satvagsd goods?”

"What are you Ulklng about 
now, Johnny Ragan?" Johnny 
thought he detected alarm In her 
tone. "You didn't have a monop
oly on any salvaging, you know, 
if any was done. Those Portu
guese___

But Johnny wss ready for her. 
"They'd have taken this first, 
don't you think?" He threw the 
purse in her lap.

Johnny wsltsd for her to reply, 
but sUence hung between them 
like a screen. " I f  you haven't any
thing to say. I'm going to Jean 
Regmolds and tall her what has 
happened. Unless you tell the 
truth. I'll believe you gave the 
cameo to Masters in exchange for 
that contract."

Molly sUred at him Incredu
lously. Then she began to sob.

"Oh, Johnny, you make ms 
sobod like a thief. And I didn't 
msafi to bs, reaUy I  didn't. I  knew 
Jean would give you the cameo 
and that It was ours. Masters la 
nuts shout old Jewelry, and It 
seemed so simpleb.. .And now 
that I  have the contract. I  can 
pay her for It, really I  can.” j

Johnny looked at her. She 
wasn't acting now: she was scar
ed. She clung to him, fobbing. 
"What will they do to me, John
ny? What will they do? Plaaae 
don't leave me! I didn’t reallz#' 
what I  was doing, can’t you see I 
didn't?"

Johnny believed her. He felt 
sorry for her. hut beyond thst, be 
had no desire to help her. What 
love he had felt for her had been 
stripped from him. He wss no 
longer under her spell.

" I ’m going back to Jean,” John
ny said quietly. " I f  you don't tell 
her the truth. I'm going to. What 
happens to you is entirely up to 
her. Personally, I don’t care.”

He ran up the street to the 
Meltons’. As he rushed Into the 
house, ha collided with Andre 
Masters.

"What are you doing here?” 
Johnny demanded.

But Masters didn't answer. John
ny saw him toward Cottage 
street. Was he going to have tt 
out with Molly, too?

(To Be Continued)

Plans to View 
Naval Defense

Rooievelt to Make Sec
ond Survey Tour to 
New England Points.

Town Doing Share.
Liberty. Ky.—oP)—About a fifth 

of this town's . population has 
Joined the army—and residents 
say the record is proof of willing
ness to fight for what gave the 
town it's name. Sixty-six youths 
signed up this week, bringing to 
more than 100 the number en- ! 
rolled during the last 30 days, i 
The population la a little over 500.

BellcTed In CAcnfort.
Kansas City—(g’)— The prowler 

who entered Glen M. Wilkerson’s 
home believed In comfort. Wll- 
kerson said he: Entered through 
the service door, opened and read 
the dally newspaper, sat In W il
kerson’s favorite chair, rested on 
the bed. departed with a ring and 
stud valued at $35.

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 9.—OP)— 
President Roosevelt arranged to 
leave hla Hudson valley estate 
today for hla second survey tour 
o f the nation’s dsfenas facUltlss, 
heading Into New Ehigland for a 
three-day swing that will return 
him to Washington Tuesday.

Going first to New Hampshire, 
tha president will visit tba Ports
mouth, N. H., Navy Yard, ths Bos
ton Navy Yard and the Army A r
senal at Watertown, Maas., t ^  
morrow. He will spend Sunday 
at sea. and wind up the trip Mon
day with visits to the Naval Train
ing SUUen, War Cellsga and Tor
pedo factory at Nawport, R. I., 
the site of a new Naval A ir Base 
In the asms aUU, ths Submarine 
Base at New London, Conn., and 
the Electric Boat Company plant 
at Groton, Conn.

Ships Under Oonstruetton.
In the area to be visited, Naval 

ships which cost spproximstsly 
$181,900,000 are under construe- 
Uon or hsva Just been launched. 
These Include the $70,00.000 bat
tleship Massachusetts and two 
$18,000,000 cruisers at the Bethle
hem Steel Company plant In Quin
cy, Mass., five submarines cost
ing $27,500,000 at Portsmouth, 
and nine destroyers valued at 
$58,400,000 at Boston navy yard 
and Quincy.

Back in Washington. Mr. Roose
velt will confront the need for 
filling one, and possibly two, 
places In his cabinet.

One cabinet Job will bs open 
Aug. 31, when Poatmsstsr-Oenersl 
Jamas A. Farley's rcslgaatloa bs- 
comes effective. Ths President ac
cepted Farley's resignation yester
day with "atneara sorrow" and 
best wishes for bis success tn pri
vate business.

Farley, who managed the cam
paigns which gave Mr. Roosevelt 
two terms In the White House, 
will step dowrn from the chairman
ship of the DemoersUe National 
Committee a fortnight before re
linquishing the postmaster-gener
alship.
'- . To Hold New York Post

He will continue as New York 
State 'Democratic chairman, how
ever, and., thus retain the task of 
attempting .to Une up the big 
block of Empire State votes for 
the Roosevelt-Wallace ticket—ev
en though he hah shown little 
warmth toward the third term 
movement.

Henry A. Wallace, ths idpe-prea- 
Identlal candidate, may crhqta a 
second vacancy In the cabinet-by 
resigning as secretary of sgrlcui- 
ture ones he haa accepted bis 
nomination officially and begun 
campaigning.

The president and WaUace, at a 
conference here yesterday, talked 
over campaign Issues and the date 
of Wallace's acceptance speech, 
probably about Aug. 20.

The Democratic teammates 
turned up at a poIlUcal rally 
staged yesterday at Mrs. Roose
velt’s 'Valkill cottage by several 
hundred women Democrats from 
five mid-Hudson counties and Mr. 
Roosevelt assured them he thought 
he and Wallace would continue to 
argue about "Dutchess country 
com versus lows com" for "the 
next four years.’'
. He said he and his running 
mate were "counting on the Hud
son river counties."

Menus
A  Weeli's itapplF

For Good Health
By MoCoy Health Sanies

DaUy

stewsd

Mel-

bags and grated carroU: 
aprieets.
T h n a iay i

Brsakfaat—Coddled eggs: 
h » toast; atewad berrlea 
■ Lunch— Freah fruit aa desifed* 
milk. ’

Dinner—Broiled iamb chops:
stewed earroU; Icttuca and cu- 
eumbar salad; custard.
F ritoy :

ebesss and

know: “Could you help mo out 
with ths lunch problem? I  like 
to eat a hsarty maal at noon, but 
when I do, I  am sluggish and dull 
for three hours afterward. My 
work la of the mental typa and I 
thought maybe I  was eating mdre 
than I needed. I  triad doing with
out any lunch at aU, and while thU 

j enables me to think clearly, atlU 
It leaves me hungry and tha hun

pta«p'5'e"^~^‘^** " ’*••• “ O.py feeling dlstFaits' my mind

atln «*tod. gel- a  heavy lunch In tha mlddla o f the
S^tnrday: decreases the work output tn

Breskfsst— ___  _  those doing brsln work because
baw “  M tIb s^ o «1  the digestive organs require sn
oacon, Mclbs toast, stewed ber-; abundance of blood to take care of

Lunch-Baked i the brain-------  potato: spinach;
celery.

D ^ e r — Celery soup; broiled 
etMk; green peas; sliced tomato 
aalad; ice cream.

•Sweet Poutoee on the Half

Menua suggested for the week 
beginning Sunday, August 11,
1940.
Sunday:

Braakfast—Franeh omalat; crisp 
bacon; Melba toast; atawsd apri
cots.

Lunch—Fresh fruit, such aa ws- | 
termelon. }

Dinner—Roast chicken; green 
peas; string beans; Isttues salad; 
raapbsrry whip.
Monday:

Breakfast —  Re-toasted pack
aged breakfast food with milk or
cream; stewed figs. i i -ulku» s on me Half

Lunch— ‘ Sweet Potatoes on tha .Shell; Wash well and bake sweet 
half aheU; spinach; Isttues and potatoes. Cut In two, and scoop
carrot salad. pulp away from skins. MU pulp

Dinner—Broiled rabbit; carrots with butter, salt and cream M d gias
M d peae; avocado salad; gelaUn. ! «lto to chopped roasted pecans o r ! Vou wUl find eating lightly 
*̂ ***<to3U alinonds. Fill shells, brush with ' lunch will allow you to get

BreaMajt—Poached ,e^gt; Mel* ni«ltad butter and brown In oven, good from that hour of working
ba toafo; stewed peaches. i NOTE: The-*srtlcls callsd Immediately following luneb.

«  “ “ " “ r ..ffluseh; rice: .V ITAM IN  U 8 T " will provide yon with lees of s mental let-down, 
vegeteble salad. I with much of the essential Inter- is a simple suggestion, but 

. yf**tob le soup; roast matlon about the various vitamins. which produces a world of
cucumber and  ̂You may dbtein your copy bv practical good for the brain work- 

w S T n ^ a v  ' * * '* “ "• l ^ t t o g t o  The McCoy l le a lt^  r̂.
Service, in care of this newanaoer  ̂ ----------------------

Fdrret to Brin. FU c
I N .  C - O B -  Th. 

and olive salad. oiiMtinn. ' -National Guard unit arrived at
D inner-M eat loaf; turnips; sal- msaeuvers, set up camp and pre-

sd O f Chopped parsley, raw cab-1 QuesUon: ^ ^ m ’ N. wanU to , L V g lt t e n T

^ A O B I L I V M  ^

Frozen Food Hoards Seen 
Aid to National Defense

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 9—(4^—A ^aay  one m cUob or oaoito 
vast network of plants where devastated, auppUaa aad opanHlaw' 
Uncle Sam would hoard frossn I <^tod bs eairtad on unlatamiptoAB 
foods against the day of naUonal |

of some of the b lo^  needed tor 
tha beat mental alertnese. Instead 
of omitting lunch altogether, try 
using a lighter lunch. For exam
ple, you might try a large aalad 
with a serving of cottage cheese, 
or you might try milk and fruit. 
If you enjoy cooked vegetables, s 
"vegetable plate” lunch with a 
glass of milk, would be ail right.

St
the

Cry at Store’s Reception
Alton, HI.—(JV-Customers In-1 

spectlng a new store thought the 
place was swell, but they cried 
about the reception. As proud em
ployes were thowlng off the mod
em quarters, s tear gas bomb, In
stalled to drlva away robbers, ac-1 
cidently exploded, emptying the [ 
building.

Are You
Going Away?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, 0>nn.

perils c h ^ ^ " ^ *  Herald to the address below for the

One week—18e 

Two weeks— 36c 

Three weeks—64c 

One month—60e 

Two months— 11.

□
□
□
□
□

Startinff data ......................

I endoee ray check or money order for * ***BBee6e«

Name

Address

(Please print or write ]d»iniy in pendl)

I??? check or mqney ordiir to 
The Herald, 18 Bissell St., or leave at business oiOca.

k
k

-w'-z:

Hale’s QoaSty

Bread
Large

(Alwaya Ck>od!)

Ang#l Cakes

GoM Medal or PUlabory*a

Flour
Maxwell Houaa

Coffee
Chase A Seaborn

Coffee

91c
_____Lb. 24c

Kraft Cheese
u i - n

Corn Flakes
Kellogg

Rice Krispies

_______ Lb. 21c
2-Lh. Box 45c

N. B. C,

Shredded Wheat 2 _Pkga. 17c
1-Lb. Jar 15c

Beardsley's

Peanut Butter
Sooth Hmy«B

kO i Dark Cherries
No. 2 Can________________ 17c

Jaek Frost

Confectionery Sugar
!!!!!!!!^  7c 3 20c

Large Can Rochelle

Green Asparagus

\

*

'TivT

2  Loaves 1 1 C

Each 25c
Wlnchell Smith’s 100%

Whole Wheat Bread , 12c
Fttritan Sugar Cured and I^mderlxed
| a ^ Q | ^  S-12 Lbs. Average

Sheffield Milk 4  
Spry

1-

Sugar__________  100-Lb. Bag $4.27
Wesson Oil 41c p,„. 2 3 c
IZ-Onnee Can Dol#

Pineapple Juice 3 c.„.

Seidner’a

Salad
Dressing
17c pint

Sunshine

Rippled
Wheat

2 pkgs. 17c
Something New!

Keebler 
Corn Snax

A 'CMktall Craeker!

2 pkgs. 19c
Domino 

Ginger Ale 
and Flavors

4

Pard

Dog Food
3 Cans 25c 

Oakite
10c pkg.
Lux Soap

4 bars 25c
Palmolive

Soap
4 bars 25c

Del Monte

Peaches
Sliced or Halves

emergency haa been proposed hero 
aa a defenae meaaurc.

Roger Sprague, an engineer who 
for more than 20 years haa been i 
*®$ag«d to the construction and  ̂
promotion of locker plant faculties 
ter frozen foods, likena the pro- i 
poaed syatem to a "line” m ore' 
formidable In the event of war than 
the Maglnot and Siegfried lines , 
combined.

Sprague said steps have been ' 
taken to preient the plan to th e ' 
National Defenae Board. As evl- 
dance of Ita practicality, be point
ed to the operation of 2.700 frozen 
foods and locker plants for patrons 
from tba Pacific northwest to the 
eastern seaboard.

Unitary Food Stotion
The plants now being used he 

described aa well-equipped food 
processing, storage aad diatribut- 
Ing centers, serving the needs of 
communities In which they are es
tablished. Each plant la a unitary 
food station, maintaining all eoaen- 
tial features for processing, freez
ing and storing of meaU, fruits, 
vegetables and other perishable 
food products.

" They are formidable in any 
national crl.<!is," he contends, "ter 
the rea.-r,n that they form a net
work of separately equipped sup
ply and distributing depots so 
strategically located that should

ly by tha aendca plants to tha a6* 
Joining sectlqn or county- Tha 
average space the plants aarva Is a
13-miIa Area.”

Ooard Agninol fh irtoga
Greater coordtoatton o f pradufo! 

tlon, e f production, preooaaiitob- 
storage and distribution o f f o e *  
would be brought about by a  nat- 
work o f food plants tbroughont 
the country and would bo a guaH- 
against food ■hortsgas.

Armed forces and rofugoaa eotilg 
be fed from the plants; Spmgui 
said, avoiding "the plUful plight o t ‘ 
food shortage end supply to sol
diers and refugees alike as sxper- 
tenced In Europe during the pres
ent crisis."

Salvage Dead OsM

Kansas City —  fJP) —  Robart 
Pruett's 760-pound calf colUdad 
With a big truck—and died. Robert. 
20-year old 4-H Oub boy, appeal! 
ed to Wayne Shier, county faim . 
agent — suggested salvage by 
butchering on the spot. So neigh
bors gathered In the beams of their- 
car Ughte. With an axe, a kitchen 
knife and several pocket knives 
they skinned, washed, cleaned and 
quartered the carcase. Pruett said 
he believed a neighborhood barbs- 
cue was In order.

gqootoods get

- A

m

Pot Roast
Lamb Legs Lb.

POULTRY 
Roasting Chickens

5 Lbs. Averaffs

Broilers_______'
Fowl

Lb.

Lb.

Each

Eaeh

Daisy Hams
Hamburg Lba.

Large 
Bottles

CaM of 12—  7 A
(Contents ORly). . M w C

We Carry A Complete Line Of 
BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS 

At All Times
14-Oimoe Bottle Bed Wing

Ketchup for

No. S Can St. Lawrenee

Tender Peas Cana 2 1 c  

Caa 1 4 cG re e ^ ^ ia n tP e a s
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Large Size

Honeydew Melons
Fancy

Cantaloupes 2 
Sunkist Oranges i
Large Size

Sunkist Lemons
No. 1 Nattve

Potatoes
Green StaatitoGIvea Witk Caali Salto. 

Free Delivery On AU Orders For $1.00 And Meet
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f^£)utbreak 
Paralysis
of Two States 
Warnings of 

!>Ie Epidemic. —
u ■Mmacton, W. Va., Auk- S—</F) 

M U i ofndals'of two sUtea to- 
;  rtnewed warnings of a possi- 
na jor outbreak of Infantile 

- .f ja ty t iM  in this Ohio valley region 
^wlMre more than 40 cases of the 
 ̂gBSludy have been reported in the 
laat two weeks.

Dr. A. M. Price of Charleston,

W. Va., head of the SUte Health 
Department's Division of Prevent
able Diseases, said the outbreak 
had reached “epidemic" sUge at 
Huntington, where 26 cafes have 
been listed, and named six West 
Virginia counties adjacent to Ohio 
and Kentucky as a "danger tone.” 

First Victim Dies 
Two-year-old Delores Maynard 

died at Huntington yesterday, first 
victim of the disease.

At Louisville, Ky„ Assistant 
State Health Commissioner P. E. 
Blackberry said 20 active cases of 
infantile paralysis had been re
ported in eastern Kentucky within 
60 days, mostly in counties bor
dering Ohio and West Virginia.

Dr. R  H. Markwith. Ohio health 
director, said at Columbus no new 
cases were reported yesterday but 
that previously ten persons had

The Yellow Corn we are featuring for the week-end 
will be picked early Saturday iriorninp. It is the most 
beautiful and best flavored Corn that we have seen in a 
long: time.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Hard Iceberg Lettuce, 10c
Fancy Celery..............14c
Slicing Tomatoes. 
Radishes...........bunch 4c
Wax Beans___ 2 qts. 15c
Green Peppers.
Wen Filled Lima Beans.

BECKER’S NATIVE 
SQIT.\SH. each..
YOUNG
BEET.S, bunch.. 
CARROTS, bnh.
Native Cucumbers

White Onions
Fresh Mint

5

NEW POTATOES peck 29c
Ripe Elberta

PEACHEST.arge Size

New Mexico 2 qts. 27c
2 for 29c Guaranteed Ripe and Sweet

2 for 33c HONEYDKW
Also Maryland Melons MELONS

.3 for 29c 29c to 39c each
MELLOW RIPE PEARS.....................................6 for 20c
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA ORANGES..........doz. :i7c

RED - m.UE - WHITE GR.\PES
PLUMS.................................................... ............. doz. 15c
FRESH GRAPEFRPUIT LEMONS LIMES
ICE COLD WATERMELONS—Whole, Halves, Quarters.

Land O’Lahee Pure Confectioner’s
Iowa Stote
•rUTTER LARD Light or Dark 

Hrown Sugar

2 lbs. 67c 8c Ib. pkg. 7c pkg.
DOLE’S PINEAPPLE JUICE 

2 cans 25c No. 5 can 25c

DIAL PINEHURST—4151—TELEPHONE SERVICE 
UNTIL 8,00 TONIGHT.

POULTRY
• Fresh Fowl .

2 9 c  lb.
Weighing 4 ' 2  tn 6 ptmnilx. 
"PInehnrst nresMSl" niesin»; 

Dae knlfo naly and make no 
bone spllnt̂ r̂a.

Native Broilers.
Fryers and Roasting 
Chickens Weighing to 
5 pounds. ^

Capons and Extra Large 
Roasting Chickens

Daisy Hams.
Wilson Ham Rolls.
Butt Halves of Ham to boil 
or bake, weighing 4Vi-5'/2 
pounds. Special! 29c lb.

Cunkrd Morroi’t

E>Z-Cut Hams
Shank Half . . .  
Butt H a lf........

..52c lb. 
..39c lb.

PlnohurAt

Ground Beef 
25c lb.

Sliced Bacon , . 2.5c lb.

Genuine Spring

Shoulders of 
Lamb, 19c lb.
Boned and rolled or we will 

cut all the Chnpa If you wish.

ASSORTED CQU) CLTS
Roast Pork Loin.
Baked Ham - Tongue Loaf 
Ham and Cheese Id>af. 
Fancy Assortment, 45c Ib. 
Plain Assortment.. 35c lb.

bean atrlckan at Portamouth and 
one at Ironton. He conferred with 
Weat’ Virginia authoriUea to de
termine whether the disease was 
entering Ohio from West Virginia.

May Not Open Scboola
Membcra of the Cabell county 

medical society meeting in Hunt
ington discussed possibility of 
postponing the opening of schools 
scheduled for Sept. 9—the date 
City Health Officer W. W. Strange 
said the malady should be "at its 
peak.”

Although Dr. Strange expected 
no major epidemic, he- termed the 
situation "serious” and appealed 
for strict enforcement of a volun
tary quarantine of children under 
IS which has closed theaters and 
playgrounds and suspended Sun
day school classes.

Prevalence of the disease has 
postponed several meetings, but 
more than 3 0̂00 persons were here 
for the State Democratic Judicial 
Convention as the warning w 
Issued today.

Mother Finds Son
Hanging in Cell

Ocala, Fla., Aug. 9 —(/P)— A 
mother who went to city Jail to 
get her 13-yearssld son, released 
on bicycle theft charges, found 
his lifeless body dangling from a 
belt looped about his neck and at
tached to a cell window.

Desk Sergt. J. F. Williams said 
the youth, Carl Holmes, had asked 
the Janitor to bring him some 
funny papers to read .shortly be
fore Policeman Kenenth Alverez 
and the mother discovered the 
body.

He said he could not account 
for the boy’s action.

Renews Probe 
On Slugging

Members of Sky Liner's 
Crew Fall to Shell 
Light on Incident.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 9— — 

An American Airlines investigator 
planned to renew an Inquiry to
day into the reported mid-air slug
ging of Rosemary Griffith, 24- 
year-old Flushing, N. Y., steward
ess, after members of the sky lin
er’s crew failed to shed light on 
the Incident.

Roy Mitchell, assistant opera
tions manager in charge of flight 
personnel, was duet to arrive here 
from Memphis about noon to ques
tion the stewardess.

Miss Griffith told a local official 
of the copnpany yesterday that she 
was felled in the women’a lounge 

; of the west-bound plane by an un
identified assailant as the plane 
neared Nashville Wednesday night.

I Mitchell said in Memphis after 
; a talk with Capt. James Stroud, 
i flight officer, and other crew mera- 
j hers that none 'could disclose why 
I Miss Griffith swallowed a key to 
I the plane’s mail compartment or 
' how she was knocked unconscious.

Still Big .Mystery
’ ’It’s -still Just a big mystery,” 

he declared.
The stewardess’ nervous condi

tion yesterday prevented lengthy 
questioning, although Paul Stan
ley. local sales manager for the 
Airlines, said .she gave a partial 
description of an encounter with a 
man in the lounge.

Stanley quoted the girl as say
ing she swallowed the key after

^  Nation-Wide Stores
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, Ib. 21c

MEAT VALUES

êMb. 28c* 30c
Daisy Hams, 
Ib..................... 27e
Native Roasting Chickens.

Native Veal Chops.

Pot Roast, 
lb................ 30c
Swift’s 
Frankfurts, 
lb............... 24c

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLE.S

Bananas. Fancy, ^  
Ripe, 4 lbs...........

Carrots, Native 
Grown, .‘1 bchs. . .  Iw C

Beets, Native
Grown, 3 bchs, . .  I w C

.Squash, Native 
;j f o r ................ 10c
Plums,
2 dozen ..

Evaporated Milk,
4 tall ca n s ........  iC# C

Unsweetened.

Fancy White Meat Tuna- 
fish, 2 No. 2 'i  
cans .............. 33c
Crab .Meat, ^  jp 
Fancy, \i size can

Campbell’s 
Tomato Juice, 
3 cans............

Seidner’s 
Home Made Style 
Potato Salad, 
pint jar................ 19c
Tomatoes,
3 size 2 cans.. . .  mm J C

Spaghetti,
3 1-lb. pkgs.........

COFFEE
Better Flavor - .More Cups 

Per Pound!

Red Bag, 
Ib............. 21c

.......18e
Ground to order. Really 

Fresh!

Ivory Flakes,
2 large pkgs. ., 41c
Ivory Snow, 
2 large pkgs. 41c

•Scottissue, 
3 rolls . . . . 23c

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH. 

BURSACK BROS.
469 Hartford Road — Tel. 8582

KITTEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND
18 BIssrII St. TeL 4266 | Manchester Green Tel^StSl

Nation-Wide Food Stores of New England.

being fe lM  by a blow that fol
lowed ttw whispered threat:

"Give me the key or I'll alug 
you.”

Later paaaengera found her un
conscious in the luggage compart
ment at tha rear of tha lounge.

Mall From PhuM Impounded
Meanwhile, mall from the plane 

which was sent on from Nashville 
in another ship was Impounded in 
Los Angeles on orders of ’Thomas 
Cotton, attache of the local Postal 
Inspection Office, who flew west 
with the shipment.

” I don’t know if there was any
thing valuable in the mail or not,” 
Mitchell said. ’ ’The obly mall in 
the compartment opened by the 
key Miss Griffith swallowed was 
for Memphis. The bulk of the mail 
was in the front of the ship.”

Cotton said that none of the 14 
passengers was under suspicion 
nnd that all had beep permitted to 
leave. He ordered the passenger 
list kept secret.

Miss Griffith remained in the 
hospital where she has been since 
the plane arrived. Hospital au
thorities said her Injuries, scratch- 
and bruised legs and arms and a 
head wound, were hot serious.

Torrential Rains 
Affect Huinlrecls

Lake Charles. La.. Aug. B—(/Pi— 
Southwest Louisiana counted hun
dreds of refugees today as con
tinual torrential rains added to the 
tidal waters of Tuesday’s Gulf 
storm and made a virtual lake of 
a good part of the state.

From nine t<y 14 inches of rain 
has fallen in the past two days, 
driving many families from low
lands. damaging crops and block
ing highways.

“The situation la especially criti
cal In Vermilion parish.” said Mrs.

I Margaret Moore of Washington. 
Red Cross representative. ”We 
are receiving refugees by the score 
and putting them In any shelter 
available,”

The n^ar clOVldbursts were felt 
as far upstate as Alexandria, 
where 50,000 regular Army and 
National Guard troops were so 
bogged down they had to suspend 

I their war training.

Delve Deeper 
Into Monopoly

Practices May Stymie 
Defense Preparutibns 
Of United States.

Burgunder^ Facing Heathy 
Admits Killing Salesmen
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Son Born to Royal Couple
Rome. Aug. 9.—(/PI—A son was 

bom today to Princess Marla, 
young.’ st daughter of King Vit
torio Emanuele, who was married 
to Prince Louis of Bourbon-Parma 
in January, 1939.

New York. /.ug. 9.—(/PI—A Fed
eral grand Jury delved deeper to
day Into allegedly monopolistic 
practices that may stymie the 
United States’ preparedness pro
gram.

At least ten major industries, 
some reported to have binding 
patent agreements with German 
Arms includin.g the large Krupp 
Steel Work.s, have been un^pr ex
amination for nearly a month, 
Samuel Isscks, special assistant at
torney general, disclosed yester
day.

Involved are patent arrange
ments said to so bind American 
war material producers that ■ a 
’’bottleneck” has re.sulted in the 
nation’s armament program.

Isscks declined to name the in
dustries under investigatUm, but a 
letter on file in Federal Court list
ed producers of raachlnp tools, 
glass, chemicals, foundry supplies, 
textiles and fabrics, metal and 
metal alloy fabrication and road 
building supplies, plastics and 
petroleum.

Interfering With Defense
Thurman Arnold, head of the 

Department of Justice’s anti-trust 
division, asserted In Washington 
that the monopolistic practices 
aimed originally at keeping prices 
up but now were interfering with 
defense measures.

’’The United States.” Arnold 
said. ” is facing the same situation 
Eneland faced—a startling inade
quacy of production. ”

One of ;he m.ost important 
phases of the inquiry is the pro
duction of magt.cslum. a metal one 
third lighter than aluminum and 
which in alloys Is understood to 
have enabled the Germans to re
duce plane weights 20 per cent.

The investigators arc seeking to 
leam why American production of 
magnesium, comprising 2 to 3 per 

[tent of the earth’s .surface, was
only 2,186 tons in 1938.

Florence, Arlx., Aug. 9.—(JP)— 
Sensation-loving Robert Burgun- [ 
der, melodramatic to the last, con- | 
fessed before bis execution, eched- { 
tiled at dawn today that he mur- | 
dered two Phoenix . automobile j 
saleemen as they lay  ̂ lielplessly | 
bound on the desert. ' .

The 23-year-old former college 
orator's admission was made to his 
closest friend and campus room
mate, Johnny Sv.’earlngen, who dis
closed it to newspapermen imme
diately after eating a final dinner 
with Burgunder in death row.

"The first story 1 told news
papermen was the correct story,” 
Swearingen said Burgunder in
formed him. 'While being returned 
to Arizona from Johnson City. 
Tenn., after his capture, Bur'-un- 
der said he alone shot Jack Peter
son and Ellis M. Koury April 29, 
1939.

DeniMl Actual Killing
At his trial he denied 'he actual 

killings, asserting a mysterious 
companion h refused to name had 
shot the salesr-en.

Burgunder was quoted by Swear
ingen as saying, during a discus
sion of the crime, th.at he ’’hadn’t 

; intended” killing Peterson and 
i Koury when he lured them to the 
desert on the pretext of wanting a 
car demonstration. Peterson’s in
sistence that ht ’ 'couldn’t get away 
with It” proded him to kill both 
men. Swearingen said he wes told 
by the conder.-iied youth.

Swearin.^cn troucht with him 
from the death house B\irgunder’s 
farewell message to a college 
sweetheart. u’.entlfied only as 
’’Shirley,” with whom he carried 
on •> romance bv mail.

The girl, only co-ed Burgunder 
"went out with much” at college, 
visited him twice in prison.

During his last hours Burgun
der, who fancied himself a student 
of law, wrote a letter to the Ari
zona Supremg Court, addressing 
Chief Justice Henry D. Ross as 
■’Dear Hank.”

He took l.ssiie with the court’s 
promise that ’’substantial Justice”

could be accompliahed in a murder 
trial despite certain technical er
rors.

Olvea Money to Red Croee
The only visitor to see Burgun

der during his laat night, beatdea 
the prison chaplain, was C. T. Mc
Kinney, his attorney. With the 
lawyer, the youth left Instructions 
that his $23 Impounded by the 
state be given the Red Cross.

Robert M. Burgunder, former 
Seattle. Waab., proaecutln^ attor
ney, spent three hours with his son 
yesterday, leaving the death cell 
with an armful o f books.

The white-haired father sat 
grief-stricken on a bench outside 
the prison wall for a long while 
after the visit.

As a defense attorney and wit
ness he had attempted to save his 
son’s life. Once before he had been 
in court on the boy's behalf, when 
he was charged with a Seattle 
drug store robbery. Sentenced 
the Washington reformatory 
two years, young Burgunder 
he had committed the holdiip to 
regain money lost in slot ma- 

, chines.
His gambling mania followed 

'him to Arizona State Teachers I College at Temple, and after 
I spending all his money he decided 
i to "get a new start” in Tennessee.
I To make possible his trip he en- 
I ttced Peterson and Koury to the 
I desert, shot them and drove their 
! car to Tennessee. He was captured 
 ̂emerging from church with new- 
' found college friends.

M <K>d|»e«-ker in Furnace

Grand Island, Neb.—(/Pi—Things 
are peaceful at the Harry Paulsen 
home now after a three-day selge 
of ghostly rapping in the basement. 
Paul.sen finally traced the sounds 
to the furnace. Fulttcring around 
inside was a woodpecker which 
apparently had mistaken the chim
ney for a hollow tree.

|«  Bob Feller Can’t Pitch the Indians to Title All Alon
East Side Ail-Stars Blank West\Sides by 4 -0

Dahlias are .lamed In honor of 
the Swedish botanl'st, Dahl.

M a h ie u 's
183 Spruce Street

Granulated
Sugar.
10-lb. b a g ........ * t / C

Native Fresh Eggs, 
Large Size,
dozen ............... C
Sheffield Milk, 
4 tall cans . . . 26c
New Potatoes,
No. 1 Quality, . 24c
peck

Fancy Peaches, 
4 lbs.................

Yellow Egg 1
Plums, doz.........  I ^ C

29c
Sodas, All Flavors,
4 large 
bottles ........

Star Scotch Ham, 
machine sliced, —
lb. ................

Large, Fancy 
Cooking Apples, 
3 lbs, 16c
Fruit Syrup, 
8-oz. bottle .. 9c
Camay or
Lifebuoy Soap, jg
bar
DeLuxe Toilet ^ 
Tissue, 6 rolls.. l Y C

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 3388

NO MATTER HOW SMALL YOITl ORDER IS.
PATTERSON’S MARKET DESIRES YOUR “ BUISS” !

HOT WEATHER MEATS FOR CONVENIENCE AND THRIFT . . .
\5 ilson’s Little Hams, 3 to 4 pounds, 36c lb. Wilson Daisy Hams, 32c lb.
Wilson Smoked Shoulders, 5 to 6 pounds, no shank................................................ ,'21c Ib.
Our Good Scotch Ham, a genuine appetite stimulater. Temptsome, Tasty, Toothsome.

.35c pound.
Oiir Good Fresh Scotch Sausages, 25c lb. Sliced. 20c lb.
Our Good Tea, nothing like it for the m oney................................ ......................... 60c lb.
These Nice Chickens We Are In the Habit o f Having. 3 to 3*4 Pounds. We were sold 
out early last week, quite a few were disappointed: but we have quite a few extra this 
week. FOWL, about 5 pounds, 28c Ib. Some Larger Chickens, Too.
A Nice Beef Loaf— Fine for Any Meal! Ground Beef, 25c lb. Round Ground, 35c Ib. 
Veal Ground, 30c Ib. Pork added as desired.

■lb

Prices Effective Today and Saturday

MIDCO -  FREEZE 
GRAN. SUGAR 
FRUIT SYRUPS 
BONED CHICKEN 
CAMPBELL’S BEANS 
IVORY SOAP 
EVAP. MILK 
BISQUICK

ASSORTED
0  ^ '"5

5 I.b.
JACK FROST Paper

Bag

RED AND WinTE Ptnt
PURE—ASSORTED Bottle

RICHARDSON 
A.ND ROBBINS tin

WITH PORK tin

Medium
Bar

RED AND WHITE A  Tall
FANCY “J  Tins

FOB
QUICK. DEUCIOUS I-arge

Pkg.SHORTCAKE!

25c
27c
21c
39c 
7c 
5c

27c
28c

For Real, Old-Fashioned Oven-Baked Beans You Can’t Match These!

KIBBE’S b e a n s
Red and White— Fancy

TOMATO CATSUP
BOTH
FOR 27

Brown 
Label 
Lb. Pkg.Salada Tea 

Luncheon Meat 
Grapefruit Juice

19c Red Label 
Lb. Pkg. 20c

RF.D AND WIIITR 
QUICK—TAST\’ :

RED AND WHITE 
FANCY—FIXJRIDA

I i Lb. 
Pkg.

12 Oz. 
Tin

Smoked Shoulders

Rib Roast 
Pot Roast 
Asst. Cold 
Hamburg

TOP QUALITY 
BEEF

FANCY
BONELESS

Cuts

Ib. 29c 
l b .  29c-35c 

lb .  32c
2  lbs. 4 9 c  

lb. 20c

FOR
HOT DAYS

Bychplskiand 
Murdock Pitch 

Three-Hitter
Victor* Score on Four 

Hits, Four Errors in 
Benefit Tilt for Play
ers' Fund in Twi Loop.
The Eaat Bide All-Stara tri

umphed over the AJl-8tari from 
|be West Side laat night at the 

Kegt Side Oval, 4-0, In a ball game 
icked with thrilli from start to 

tnish.
Koee and Haraburda stole the 

■how with two fielding gema that 
brought the fans out of their 
aeata. In the third the long lanky 
left fielder for the West Sides, 
raced back within two feet of the 
old school building and grabbed 
Katkaveck'e lusty blow out of the 
air. Haraburda caught Jackie 
May'a clothes line hit to second 
and then doubled Cobb off first. 
Morawa made a great atop off 
Katkaveck in the first but'wae not 
able to throw the batter out at 
first.

Two Runa .lii First 
Duffy started for the West flH- 

ers and yielded two hits and ^So 
runs, both earned. After Saverlck 
had gone out, short to first, Obu- 
chowskl walked and Katkaveck 
Hlapped one between short and 
third that Morawa was Just able 
to stop. While Murdock was fan
ning the base runners executed a 
perfect double steal and Buck By- 
cholski hit a single by third, scor
ing both runners. From this point 
to the seventh the team played 
brilliant ball. Griswold started a 
round-the-hom double killing in 
the eecond that was a beauty. Op- 
palsch robbed Cobb by making a 
great stop and throw in the fifth.

Dowd gave the fans the first 
thrill of the evening when be sent 
the veteran Ray Holland to the 
mound for the West SIders and 
what a reception the old veteran
Sot from the fans. What Is more 

e demonstrated that he still has a 
lot of stuff left in the right arm 
for the East SIders couldn’t get a 
hit In the four frames he worked.

Fraher pitched the laat two inn
ings and waa nicked for the last 
two runs. In the seventh he hit 
Haraburda, Opalach sacrificed and 
again the Eaat SIders pulled a dou
ble steal, putting runners on second 
and third. Obucbowakl laid dowm a 
perfect bunt and squeezed Hara
burda over the plate and on the 
same play, Mike Saverlck tried to 
make it a double squeeze but a 
perfect throw from first by Jack 
May nailed the runiier on a close 
play.

Score Final Tilly 
Katkaveck reached first in the 

eighth on George May's error and 
on two Infield outs be moved to 
third. Robinson slapped a single 
past third scoring the base runner 
and on the throw in went to sec
ond. Holland then proceeded to 
pick the runner off second on a 
close play, retiring the side.

Murdock relieved Bycholakl In 
tha-fifth and pitched good ball, 
good enough to hold the Wcat 
Sides aggregation In check. As 
predicted, the balance of power 
was evenly distributed between 
tbe two teams and they gave a 
splendid exhibition of baseball 
throughout tbe entire eight Inn- 
Inge. Four umpires bandied the 
game and all did a good Job. The 
newcomer, Molesky, impressed the 
fans with his .work on the bases 
and behind tha plate.

Inability to hit the Eaat Side 
pitchers in the clutch was respon
sible for the West Sides’ downfall.
A good sum of money was realiz
ed for the fund and the entire lea
gue, players and officials are deep
ly grateful.

The box score;
East Hide Stars

AB R H PO A

Joe*8 Good, But Littler 
, DiMaggio Is Even Better
Boston, Aug. 9—</!>)— Joe Di

Maggio of the New York Tankeea 
la a great center flelder but his 
little brother Dominic, of Bostoa's 
Red Sox, is better.

The famous brothers faced one 
another In center fleid Tor the first 
time In their big league careen 
while Dorn's Sox were copping four 
out of flve from Joe's fading 
Yanks.

And It was Dominic all the way 
—from the time he dumped a aln- 
gle in front of brother Joe in his 
opening appearance at the plate In 
the first game until he raced into 
deep left center to catch Joe’s 
towering drive for the final putout 
In-the ninth yesterday.

Joe was brilliant and poltahed 
as ever afield, bis long, graceful 
lope making the hard ones look 
easy, and his big bat smashing out 
a clean-cut .428 average over the 
five-game stretch.

But little brother, who's worth 
Tom Yawkey's $75,000 Just for this 
series, was roaming all over the 
lot. making game-saving clutches 
and whipping the ball in eo faat 
that Yankee base-runners stopped 
dead and hustled back to the bags. 
Slender, bespectacled Dorn waa no 
weakling at the plate either. He
averaged .611 for the series.

Take a look at the figures:
AB R H O A E Ave. 

Dom . . .  18 6 11 14 1 0 .611
Joe ----- 21 4 9 12 0 0 .428

In only one department did big 
brother Joe have the edge. He 
drove In seven runs while Dom 
only had one in the RBI column.

Dom DiMaggio

Joe had two homers and the beat 
Dom could do In the extra baae de
partment was a trio of doubles.

Between the pair of them, Bos
ton will take Dom. ' And no won 
der! Big brother Joe himself baa 
said that Dom will be the greatest 
of the family.

The Red Sox are chuckling, too. 
They've taken plenty of ribbing 
from the Yankee front office be
cause they passed up Joe after 
hearing he had a trick knee. The 
Sox are doing the ribbing now. The 
Yanks passed Dom because he 
wore glaaaea.

Playoff Berth Prize 
In Twi Game Tonight

Bluefields-Legion Out to T i t l o
Clinch 4th Place and ^ r C I l C r y  1 lU C
Oust GA'b; Trombley tO  H o O g e r h v d c  
May Face Murphy. ”  •'

Wins National Honors 
For the Sixth Time; 
Schmidt Cops Second.

Saverick, 3b 
Obuch’skl. if, cf 
Katkaveck, lb. 
Murdock, p. ss 
Bychol.eki, rf, p 
Robinson, rf, cf 
Wlerzblckl, c .. 
Haraburda. cf;aa 
Opalack, 2b ..

0
3 

U
0
0
2
2
4 
2

#
Keen

. . . . . .  27 4 4 24 18 1
West Side Stars

Depot Sq. Market
Meats and Groceries PETERS' Fairfield Grocery

Stewart J. Vennari
20 Depot Square BED B WHITE STOBE 884 Hartford Boad Tel. 8887

Phone 7636 Meats - Uroceriee - Fruits
•' “ -----------• - -------- - Meats and Groceries and Vegetabiea

J. BROGAN Cor. Center and Griswold Sts. P. F. NIELSEN
Cold Meats — Groceries TeL 8998 Meats — Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables Fruits and Vegetables

95 Pine St. TeL 3829 148 aialn St. Tel. 6198

AB R H PO A ETCeeney, 2b . . . . 4 0 1 1 4 1
Griswold, 8h . . 4 0 1 1 "2 1
Fraher, p, cf . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Holland. P, 0 . . 2 0 0 4 2 0
Kose, I f .......... . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Forde, r f ........ . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Cobb, rf ........ . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wvlle, lb  ___ . 1 0 0 3 0 0
J. May. lb  . . . . 2 0 0 5 2 0
Morawa, as . . . 1 0 0 1 2 1
O. May, as . . . . 2 0 0 8 1 1
Duffy, p ........ . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hedlund, o . . . . 2 0 0 S 2 0
Smith, cf , , . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ............ 27 0 8 24 17 4

Score by Innings:
^  I!aat Bide Stars ...200  000 11—$ 

Two base hits: Kose. Hits off: 
^ ^ D u ffy  2, Holland 0, Frahtr 2. By- 

cholskl 1, Murdock 2. Sacrifice 
bits; Opalach. Stolen bases: Keen
ey, Obucbowskl. Katkaveck. -Dou
ble plays: Qrlswbld to Keeney to 
Katkaveck, Hedlund to J. May to 
Hedlund, Haraburda to Katkaveck. 
Baae on balla off: Murdock 1, Hol
land 2; Hit by piteber: Haraburda 
by Fraher. Struck out by Duffy 2, 
Holland 2. 'Umplrea: Brennan, Mo
lesky, O’Leary, McCann. •

Johnson, Is

The Blueflelda-Legion faces the 
German-Americans at the West 
Side Oval this evening In what will 
be an important game for both 
squads. While the outcome will 
not have any bearing on the stand
ings of the two first teams it will 
determine whether or riot tjie 
youngsters will go into complete 
possession of fourth ^ a ce , elimi
nate the Germans arid force a tie 
with Moriarty Broilers if they 
win their two remaining contests.

The Blueflelds have three games 
to play, the G.A.'s the same num
ber while Moriarty Brothers have 
one remaining. The Pollsh-A:s.eri- 
cana and the Biueflelda team wllj 
play next Tuesday.

Lefty Trombley and John ’’Can 
nonball” Murphy work at the same 
plant and all season they have 
played with the Arrow-Hart-Hege- 
man team of Hartford. Since they 
both have been connected with dif
ferent teams here the rivalry be
tween them has grown to be quite 
a debate. If conditions are right 
they are due to meet this evening 
and settle that point. What makes 
the rivalry so keen is thst both 
players ride out hers together and 
are good friends up to the bai 
ball point. So It Is posalble that 
they will be pitted against Amch 
other here tonight. /

Both teams are prepar^ for the 
conflict this evening, each have 
the same number of gAmss to play 
and both are trying to get into the 
playoffa. This also^applies to Mori
arty Brothers who care not which 
one wins as lopg as they still have 
the chance to get In there. It is 
X long fight before any of them 
reach the top as Paganl'a West 
Sides stand between all three of 
the teams and the champion Pol- 
Ish-Americana. One prediction in 
these columns earlier in the sea
son that the race for top honors 
wis season Would end In a dog 
fight has apparently come true.

The usuM prises will bs award
ed tonight and the game will get 
underway at 8:10 o'clock sharp.

Frank Maio Loses 
To Pete Vendrillo

Pete Vendrillo. Jr., engaged In 
the 28th bout of hia semt-pro cat 
rear at TbompsonvUle last night 
and defeated Frankie Malo of 
Hartford In one of the most excit
ing tussles on the card. Vendrillo 
was the heaviest he's been alnce he 
entered the ring, tipping the scales 
at 130 pounds, and this addlUonal 
weight seemed to give him more 
power In hla punches as he turned 
back Malo for the declaion.

Peter and Pat yendrillo, Mike 
Delaney, Billy Farr and Charlie 
Backofen of RockvUle ara expect
ed to see acUon on the Red Men’a 
card here Tuesday night. Next 
TOuixday will be “ Manchester 
Night'* at ThomptonvUla and* six 
or eight local boys ^wUl appear 
there. Awards to winners will 
Include tickata to tba Notre Dama- 
Arrqy football game tbla faU.

Pota VandrUlo, Sr., will bold a 
hot dog roast fOr hla flgbtara at 
hla homa Monday night. The party 
— ba in c l^ g a  of Mrs. Cola,

Amherst, Mass., Aug. 9.—UP)— 
Russ Hoogerhyde, of Northbrook, 
111., held the men’s national arch
ery title for the sixth time today, 
recapturing bis crown in a drlvlnt 
finish with Marvin Schmidt, of 
Chicago.

Schmidt held a 46-point lead yes
terday as the contestants entered 
the gruelling .single and double 
Americans, but Hoogerhyde. Who 
holds the all-time records ip/these 
events, made hla laat threw arrows 
count BO tellingly thst he piled up 
a total of 440- 2962. Schmidt, who 
finished second, Bcdpwl a total of 
454—2056,

Today's program calls for team 
contests for men and women, fol
lowed by field archery and the 
Pope-Young round.

In thw-team archery, men con- 
tesUnt^ will be shooting at the 
Natl^al all-time record' of 2478, 
es^liahed in 1933 by the Elystan 
agChers, of Los Angeles. Calif. The 
^•omen’s record, set in 1936 by the 
Los Angeles archery club team, is 
2335.

Competing teams will be given 
96 arrows at 60 yards for men and 
50 yards for women. In boy and 
girl team contests, the distance 
will be SO yards.

The field archery event opens tbe 
afternoon program and will be fol
lowed by the Pope-Young round, 
in which contestants will shoot for 
the Robin Hood trophy, a mounted 
bunting bugle, which waa present
ed to the National Aasoctatlon by 
the late Douglas Fairbanks.

In this round archers are rs- 
qulred to teat their aklll against 
varying targets at unknowm dis
tances with a time limit set againat 
each contestant.

Jacobs Plays 
Lone Hand in 
Dodgers Deal

^^UncIeMike" Says He 
Will Do It All by Him' 
self If and When He 
Buys Brooklyn Qub.
New York, Aug. 9—(/P)—If and 

when Mike Jacobs buys tha 
Brooklyn baseball Dodgera— and 
Mike aaya it’s more "when” than 
"if" right now—tbe only "ayndl- 
cate” involved will be Michael 
Strauaa Jacobs, himself.

Laughing at the talk that ha’s 
only one of a group In tbe deal, 
"Uncle Mike” explained carefully 
today that up to now It has been 
strictly a "lone wolP’ proposition.

"Why should I take a lot of 
other men in the thing?” he point
ed out "The bank (Brooklyn 
Truet Company, which controls 51 
per cent of the Dodger stock) 
came to me as an individual and 
started tba negotiations. We'va 
reached the stage now where we're 
going to get dowm to talking price.

Wanta No Partners.
"If it looks like a good thing 

from a business standpoint I'd be 
pr4tty allly to cut a lot of other 
guys in. Sure, I may have to 
nave help In the financing, but I 
know where to get the dough 
wrltbo .t getting tangled up with a 
lot of ]>artnera.”

Mike can’t see how any hitch 
can come Into the aale now. He 
doesn't think any of the other 
club o'wners will stand in his way. 
The Trust company and the other 
stockhu.ders are to ait down to a 
meeting today to iron out details, 
and after that the fight promoter 
figure s It's Just a breeze.

Incidentally, Mike has no idea 
of giving up fight promoting just 
because he may own a big league 
ball club.

"t get too much of a kick out 
of putting on fights, and maneu
vering around,” ha said. ’’Why 
should I quit?

"Some guys are saying I don't 
know anything about baseball. 
Well, I wasn’t a boxer, either, be
fore I atarted promoting fights. I 
thought every ball club had aome 
men in the office who didn’t own 
it. but who handled the baseball 
end of it. After all, fellows like 
Ed Barrow and Larry MacPhall 
don’t ow'n the Yanks and Dodgera, 
do they ? But they run those 
clubs pretty good.”

The negotistlons for the Dodg
ers atarted the night of the bout 
between Lew Jenkins and Henry 
Armstrong, July 17. T wq days 
later Mike had all the figures on 
the club’s attendance, cost and 
farm system. He doesn't know 
yet what the price will be, but 
the gues.<i is within shouting dis
tance of $2,000,000.

Must Have All Stock.
Jacobs insisted he must have 

the club 100 per cent—lock, stock 
and barrel.

I wanted whole hog or nuth- 
In’," he said today, “because when 
I own a club and want to buy a 
ball player, I don’t want a board 
of directors or a lot of stockhold- 
era fooling around with the idea 
for days. I want to work fast, 
walk right In there and get tha 
playeT’, quick, before the price 
goes up. ”

And, yet, some of the boys say 
he doesn't know anything about 
baaeball

Fight for Ri|^t to Jpight Joe Louis

Annexes 19th Victory 
As Tribe Splits Even?

Billy Conn Bob Paator

Grayson Likes Pastor 
Over Ambitious Conn

Fights intact
Meet. Match in Every TuesdaV Night
Way in scrap Tuesday ___^ ”

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Service Sporta Editor

Local tiolfer 2nd 
In Junior Tourney

Lea^e Leaders
By The Associated Press

N ^onal League
ns. New York, 

T9;

Batting—Danning, New 
.834; Rowdll. Boston, .328 

Runs—Frey, Cnncinnati,
Mize, St. Louis. 70.

Runa batted In—F. McCormick, 
CTnclnnaU, 85; Mize. St. Louis, 81.

HUs—Herman, C!hlcago, 132; F. 
MeCkirmtek, ClnclnnaU. 128.

Doubles—F. McCormick, dnein- 
naU. 81; Hack. Chicago, 80.

Triplga—Rosa, Boston, and Miss, 
St. Loula, 11.

Home runs — Mils, St. Louis, 
82; Nicholson, Chicago, 18.

Stolen baaaa—Reese, Brooklyn. 
14; Hack, Chicago, Frey and Wer- 
ber, Cincinnati, 11.

Pitching—Fltzalmmons, Brook
lyn. 11-2; Sewell, Pittoburgh, 9-2. 

Aiiietleaa League 
^ tU n g  — Radcliff. St. LouU, 

.858; McCoaky, Detroit, .801.
Runs—WIlHama, Boaton, 90; Me- 

Ooakay, Detroit, 87.
Runa batted In—draenberg, De- 

w lt , 96, Cronin, Boston, and York. 
Detroit, 82.

HIU — McCoaky, Detroit. 142; 
Cramer. Boaton, 141,

— Boudreau, Clavaland, 
87; Oraanbarg. Detroit. 86.

Trlple^McOoSky, Detroit, and 
Finney, Boston,. IS.

Home nins-:Fo«x. Boston. 26; 
DiMaggio, New York, 22.

Wtchlng—Newsom, Datroit, 14- 
2: Rowe. Datroit l*-2.^,

Darien, Conn., Aug. 9.—UP) 
Bobby Patrick, the 17-year-oId 
golfer from the Norwich Country 
club who can play the game In 
any man's company, waa Juat too 
good for the. field In tha Connecti
cut Junior championship tourna
ment at Wee Bum which he won 
by the lopatdcd margin of id 
Btrokea.

The runner-up In tha atAte ama 
teur toured the Wee Bum course 
in 79-73— 152 yeatarday whan bt 
won tha Junior crown. Hla cloaeat 
rival in tha unusually small field 
of 12 waa A rt Wilkla, Jr., of Man
chester, who bad 84-78— 162. The 
1939 champion. Art WlUlama of 
Brooklawn, waa IneUglhle, having 
passed tha It-yaar age limit

Other Bcorcs Included:
W. Allison, Southington, 84-81— 

165.
RuascU Ford, Waa Bum, 85-84—  

169.
Jack Lawson, Wee Bum, 86-85 

— 171.
C. Z. Winter, Brooklawn, 88-83 

—171.
Peter Orlgga, Brooklawn, 88-91 

—174.
E. Buckland, Manohastar, 89-97 

— 186.
W. Tunbridge, Waa Bum, 94-96 

—190.
R. Larsen, New Haven, l(X>-92 

—192.
Kevin Moran, Wee Bum, 98-100 

—108.

Wllkas-Barra at Hartford (8:00). 
Einnra at AllMUiy (2). 
WilUamaport at Binfluimton (2). 
Scranton at Sprlngflald.

N a t t ^
Brooklyn at Boston.
B t Louis at Ctaielnaatl (night). 
(3ilcago at P ltU bui^  (night). 
(Only games schadulad). 

VliMfftoMI
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boetoo at Washington. . 
Caeveland at S t  Louis (night). 
Dotrolt at CUcsso (aightW

New York, Aug. 9—(>P»—Bob 
Pastor will, in the opinion of this 
observer, pile up an early lead on 
slow-starting Billy Conn and win 
a 15-round decision at the Polo 
Grounds, Aug. 13.

Conn is tbe favorite at 8-to-5.
It is the most attractive match 

of the season . . . will draw some
thing like 25,000'' spectators, and 
the house, scaled from $1.15 to 
$11.50, should come close to gross
ing $100,000.

Mike Jacobs speaks of matching 
the winner with Joe Louis in 
September but Conn will have to 
show something he has not re
vealed to date—a wallop— to be 
accepted seriously as an opponent 
for the heavyweight champion.

It would be difficult to sell Pas
tor as a third time adversary of 
Louis. The former New York U. 
back ran from the Brown Bomber 
for 10 rounds in their initial en
gagement and -was dropped six 
times in the first two heats and 
knocked out In the eleventh 
round of their second edition.

Pastor is three years older than 
(3onn, but at 26 is far from being 
a shopworn veteran! Both start
ed professionally In 193.5. 1'a.stor 
had a remarkable record as an 
amateur. Conn practically grew 
up In a Pittsburgh gymnasium. 
Difference In Their 
Weight Is Negligible

The difference in weight is neg
ligible. Pastor will come in around 
183 pounds. Conn at about 180. 
Conn Is an inch and a half taller, 
but the width of his shoulders 
gives Pastor a slightly longer 
reach.

Conn is a fine prospect, but 
should wait another year before 
tackjlng Louis—and perhaps Pas
tor. The Ught-beavyweight leader 
is the Irish tj’pc which matures 
late. He is still growing like a 
weed.

Those who like Omn'a chances 
point to hla speed, boxing skill. 
Improved punch, courage, stamina 
and fighting instinct.

But Pastor happens to be the 
speediest heavyweight in the ring 
today . . . bands and feet. He 
la every bit the equal of Conn in 
speed.

Gacf:a.ly because Conn’a flashy 
style catches the eye, he is known 
as a master boxer. He actually 
looks good doing exactly nothing, 
yet the kid from the Smoky City 
is no more cagey than the man 
from the sidewalks of New York

With all his. allegcd extra power, 
Oonn la certainly no harder a hit
ter than Pastor. Indeed, Belting 
Bob's knockout record is far 
more Impressive than that of the 
handsome Celt 
Oonn Has Nothing 
That Fastor LxekS

Both men have barralaful of 
courage and a vast store Of stami
na. but Pastor is the stronger. 
Pastor has tiven evidence o f hU 
ability to climb out of the resiii 
and to rally when hurt . . .  to bear 
down hardest when under pres
sure. He matches (Tonn in fight' 
Ing Instinct.

While he won. Conn was no ball 
of fire against Fred Apostoll, Melio 
Bettina and Gus-Laanevlch.

Pastor has tackled the touglieat 
men he could coax into the ring 
with him. He was given none-the 
best of it when hs obtained draws 
with Lou Nova and Maxie Roaen- 
bloom. He won from A1 McO>y, 
Maurice Strickland and Rotooe 
Toles.

Anything might have happened 
had he not been clipped so early 
in his second start againat t<ouls 
laat September.

Billy Conn at this writing has 
nothing that Pastor lacks.

I would say Bob Pastor Is one 
o f the best short end bets of the 
year.

Original Show Planned 
By Red Men with De
laney in Feature.
The Red Men announce that the 

same card which waa scheduled 
for laat Tuesday will be put on 
next Tuesday night. Mike Delaney 
will tackle the heavy hitting Joe 
Furpo of Meriden in the main go 
while Charlie Backofen of Rock
ville facet Jimmie Lawless of 
Worcester, Maas. Billy Farr will 
come back again from his summer 
camp and meet Eddie Berger of 
Worcester in the special attrac
tion which he will share with Pat 
Vendrillo and possibly Jackie 
Meade.

Tony Shumway of Webster will 
fight Eilly Curtin of Suffield in 
anothed apeclal attraction. Shura
way Is the boy who gave Joe De
laney a great fight here last win
ter and it is reported that the Bay 
State boy is about ready to turn 
pro and wants this battle as a 
tune up. The undercard will be 
announced tomorrow and from 
present indications from- the front 
office it should be a dandy. Among 
the boxers lined up now are Ekldie 
Stone of Hartford, Mike Mara of 
ileriden. Young Polowitxer of 
Windsor Locks, and Peter Ven
drillo with Vito Talarito of 
Thompsonville.

No Outsiders — 
New York—Outside referees or 

guest offidala are boimed by the 
New York State poking Oommis-

Vesterday*8 Stars
By The Associated Press
Dolph Camilll, Dodgers— Hit 

home run with two on in 12th in
ning to beat Oianta.

Dominic DiMaggio, Red Sox— 
Made four hits in flve times at bat 
to help whip Yankees,

Bucky W^elters, Reds--Shutout 
Cubs after first inning for hU 16th 
victory.

F>ank Hayes and Bam Chapman, 
Athletics—Former’s pinch doubis 
tied score in ninth Inning; latter 
lilt homer in third and started 
winning rally in tenth with a sin
gle.

Bob Fellsr, Indians ant! Kiden 
Auker, Browns— Feller scored I0th 
victory in first gams with careful 
pitching and Auker took nightcap, 
batting in one of his team’s two 
runs.

^ppera  Top Mohawks

Paganl's blippers turned back 
the Mohawk, Jra., In a tight ball 
game at the Weat Side Oval. 8-1. 
Pheloh -Pitched fine three-hit ball 
for the winners and had a shutout 
In his grasp untU the last of the 
seventh. His mates pounded Mad
den for eight blows. Box score: 

PaganI Clippers 
AB R

E. Welas, ss , .  . 4 2 2 3
Fogarty, if T. . . 2 0 1 1
A. Benson, lb  . 8 0 1 5
C. Hanna. 3b . 2 0 1 4
V. Taggart. 2b 3 0 1 3
McOeown, cf .. 2 0 0 0
D. Warren, c . 3 0 1 5
C. Jonea, rf . , . 3 0 1 0
H. Pbelon, p . . 2 1 0 0
Mathalson. rf . 1 0  0 0
Vennart, cf . . . . 1 0  0 0
Peck, aa .......... 1 0  0 0
Zemanak, If . . . 1 0  0 0
Totals . . . ___ 28 8 8 21

Mohawk Jr*.
S. Ferguson, c. 2 0 0 10
K. Ferguson, cf 2 0 0 8
E. Pagan!, r f . . 8 0 1 0
Brown, ss ___ 3 0 1 3
P. Correntl, Sb 2 0 0 1
Jagontz. lb  . . . 3 1 0 2
Rowe, If .......... 3 0 1 0
Hadden, p . . . . 3 0 0 2
McCann, 2b . . . . 2 0 0 0
Lancy, 2 b ........ 1 0  0 0

7 4

TotaU ............  24 1 3 21 4 1
Two baa* hlU: Jagonta. Bacri- 

fleo hits: Fogarty. Stolen bases: 
Benson, WeisA 8. Fsrgusoe, K. 
Fergusoo. Baae oo balls off; Pba- 
Ion 4, Madden 8. Ugiplres: Fay,
wuaoa ,  ^

Cleveland Muffs Chance 
To Pass Tigers by Di
viding with St. Louis;
Red Sox Trim Yanks;
Dodgers Defeat Giants 
And Reds Topple Cubs

By JudsoB Bailey 
Associated Press Sporta Writer
It’s as evident as the headlines 

in your newspaper today that Bob
by Feller can’t pitch tha Cleveland 
Indiana Into the Americaii League 
championship singlehanded— or 
even with two hands.

The famous flreballer stands out 
as the best hurler in baseball, with 
19 victories already in the bag, but 
tbe Indians are in second place 
Just the same and unleai. they can 
figure out aoc.ethlng elae, they 
may stay there.

Blow Chaaoe At Lead 
Cleveland had a cliance to take 

over the lead yesterday. The De
troit Tigers were idle and the 
Tribe waa down for a doiibleheader 
with ths scventh-placa St. lx>ula 
Browns.

Feller took care of winning the 
first game. 7-4, pltchlrib' ahutout 
ball for five Innings until his team
mates got him a working margin.
Then came the nightcap and even 
with Johnny Humphries pitching 
three-hit bail the Tribe couldn’t 
capture the cruolal game. Elden 
Auker of the Browns gave up 
eight hits, but he gept them acat- 
tered and singled home one of the 
runs that won tbe game, 2-1.

The Boston Red Sox reinforced 
their third place poaitlon by whip
ping the New York Yankeea again 
6-5, bunching aeven of their 13 bits 
in the last two innings and notch
ing the winning tally with two out 
in the ninth on Manager Joe 
Cronin’s single. Jimmy Foxx hit 
his 26th homer and Dom DiMaggio 
made four hits in flve trips.

This was only one of se-'eral 
thrilling finishes.
\The Philadelphia Athletics beat 

thS Washington Senators 6-4 in ten 
innings. Frank Hayes delivered a 
pinch double to tie the score in the 
ninth and in the tenth a lingle and 
two more doubles provided the win
ning margin.

An even more breathtaking 
spectacle was the Brooklyn Dodg- 
«rs’ 6-3 triumph over the New York 
Giants on Dolph Camlili’s 12th 
home run in ths lith  inning. Two 
were out and two were on at the 
time. Peewee Re«s« had hit a 
homer with one or. to tie the score 
in the seventh and Nick Witek had 
put the Giants in tbe lead original
ly with a two-run circuit blow.

The game seiwed as a savory in
troduction to the majors for Lefty 
Wesley Flowers, Just up from 
Louisville, He took over the Brook
lyn pitching chorea in the seventh 
and hurled three-hit shutout ball 
for the remaining six Innings.

Waltere Stops Cubs 
Bucky Walters checked the s)cld 

of the Cincinnati Reds by scatter
ing nine hits so effectively that he 
shutout the Chicago C!ubs after the 
first inning and won 3-1. Lefty 
Larry French of the Cubs gave 
only six safeties, but the Reds 
paired them off for a run in each 
of three innings.

In the only other National 
Leagvi* game the Boston Bees 
prodded the  ̂ Phillies into their 
ninth consecutive defeat, 6-2. Jim 
Tobin, apparently recovered from 
Ills arm trouble, allowed only aeven 
hits and Eddie Miller help'^ 'nith 
a homer. He now has hit one in 
each of the last flve games.

Night BaD Helps 
Amerk Box Office

Chicago. Aug. 9— OF —Night 
baseball, with a neat assist from 
a tight pennant race, ia rapidly 
erasing the red ink from the books 
of American League clubs.

Even the St. Louis Browns, 
worst drawing club in the. circuit, 
face a fine chance of breaking 
even this season for the first time 
in recent years, mainly because 
the team haa 14 garnet under 
lights.

Whelt permission was granted 
the Browns to play 14 night games 
instead of the usual seven, the 
prediction was made on ail sides 
that day baseball waa doomed 
eventually. But President 'WlllUm 
Harridge of the American League 
lays club offictlils have not chang
ed their attitude toward the night 
game.

"As far as I can tell,”  saya Har
ridge, "our owners haven't ebang 
ed their minds and I think if a 
Vote were taken today on tbe mat
ter, w« still would favor only sev 
en night games per team. We gave 
St. Louis permission to play 14 
because they haven’t bad a good 
year at the gate In aeveral sea
sons and to help in meeting the 
expenses of installing the lighting
system.

"Of course, the Browns will 
have to obtain permlaalon all over 
again to play 14 next eeaeon.

American League teame have 
averaged 18,0(X) apecUtora In 2S 
night gamea this saaaon, indicat
ing that cloae to 650.000 fana will 
•ee tbe 85 night gamea of tha 
current campsUgn. The Increase to 
night basebeill haa done lU partHo 
boost the leagms's atteadanOe, 
which is up a bsie mllUon over 
this date In 1989.

That thare win h* nM>ra night 
ramea next aeoaon than tbla year 
ta a eertalnty. Detroit already haa 
announced It wlU uytaii i}ghU and 
Waahlagtoa’s CUufc Grtmth la a 
likely cuatomar, toow 

Tom Yawkey, Rad Box owner, ia 
dead art againat Um tlghta, but ao ' KddU HUtr 
were Datrott and Waahingtoo * Baaa .Fomsec 
few yeara ag& Tha atUtuda of tba drova 
Y U M  '

t e v ' ' " " ’

Standings
VeaterdajrnReaoNa

'Wllkea-Barre 9, Hartford S. ’  
Springfield 8, Scranton 2 (night). 
Elmira 5, Albsmy 3 (night). 
WilUanuport 1-1, Binghamton 

0-12 (nlkht). . ,
National I

Boston 6. Philadelphia 2. t 
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 1. j 
Brooklyn 6, New York 8 (12). j' 
(Only games scheduled). ( 

Ameiican
Boaton 6, New York 5. ;
Cleveland 7-1, St. Loula 4-2. i 
Philadelphia 6. Waabington 8

(10).
(Only gamea scheduled), S

Btaadlng 'i
Esatem

W L Pet. GBt
Binghamton . 60 45 JJ71
Scranton .........50 49 .646 2;|
Springfield ----- 64 51 .514 6
Hartford .........56 54 .509 6Vk
EHmlra ............ 55 54 .505 7
Albany .............53 54 .405 8
Williamsport ..47 61 .485 14U
Wilkes-Barre . .45 61 .425 15^4

National
W L Pet GBL

Cincinnati ___ 64 34 .653
Brooklyn , ..........60 40 .600 5
New York .. . .5 1  46 .531 IS
Chicago ...........53 51 .610 14
PltUburgh ------49 48 .506 14tt
St. Louis ......... 4 7 50 .485 ISH
Boston ............ 37 61 .378 27
Philadelphia .3 2  64 .333 82

American
W L Pet. GBL

Detroit ............ 63 41 .606
Cleveland .........63 42 .800 ^
Boston ............ 57 47 .548 8
Chicago ...........60 49 .605 10^
New York ___ 50 51 .495 11^
Washington . . .  45 58 .437 17^
St. LouU .......... 44 63 .411 20^
Philadelphia ..40 61 A86 21H

will be clarified when the max* 
agement takes over in the fall.

Thus the chances are that at 
least six and poaslbly aeven cluha 
will have lights when the 1941 
season opens.

By BUI White
New York, Aug. 9—UP)—  K and 

when Mike Jacobs gets the Dodg* 
era one of New York's top baa^ 
ball writers will be one o f  ths 
big men in the club . . . they're 
ready to sign Pat Comlakey and 
Bob Selgel for Detroit before the 
end of the month . . . one of the 
three training sites tbe Dodgers 
are considering la Puerto Rioo 
. . . Freddie Fitzsimmons who 
pitched for the Dodgers on Mel 
Ott’i  night, will be given a "nlghf^ 
himself at Ebbetta Field Aug. 19 
. . . will the Senators give up Joa.. 
Krakauakaa to St. Louis for Chet 
loabs? . . . Ray Scott Creighton 
U. fullback haa deserted a grid 
career for flying, which prompts 
friends Jim Reed o f  the Topeka 
Dally Capital to crack "That'S 
what coaches get for teaching 
their boys the aerial game.”

From The Mailbag
They aay if Bob Pastor beatl 

Billy Conn he can fight Jo* Lout* 
In Utah, too. they give the eoik 
demned man bU choice — eiUut 
hanging or shooting—dapper l^ax 
Bamell. Denver. Colo.

The Athens (Ga.) high achool 
football team wants a ooupit of 
night games (at Athens O ct 21 
and Nov. 8.) but .before you tigii 
up, remember that the MaroOfU 
were the North Georgia champs 
last year . . . latest southwMl 
grid tip—It’s S.M.U.. not TtXM 
Aggies. And Baylor, with a break, 
can coma through . . . . B t ' 
Mary’s of San Antonio (Tex.) ths 
rambling-est team in the nation 
will cut down those long trip* now 
that the new 23,000-aeat stadium 
Is completed . . . Washburn Ool- 
lege U wailing over the loss of 
Frank Maglstro, via the acmdemls 
"draft” . . . .  Commission, which 
cost Victor Emanuel only $530 at 
the Saratoga sales last year, has 
already won $18,600.

One Minute Inteniow
Mike Jacobs; "When Don Paikt.. 

er o f the Mirror asked ms about 
buying the Dodgers he laughed and 
siUd 'Did you ever play a gam* of 
of baseball?.' l  said no— *wi4' ) 
ain’t ever been In the ring, stthsr.*'

Red Quigg, L^ayettCs fine grld> 
der who won iron man ratings Am 
hU 60 minute work last faU lx at* 
tending Muhlenberg coUsgs this 
summsr taking a course In—postip 
■ . . ths flag at the Acadsmy of 
Sport at tha World’s Fair wrM al 
half roast yesterday, ia honor Of 
Willard Hershberger . . .  49 of 
the 72 players inWtsd to partio* 
pate In the Chicago, all Star gaoM 
by 7,000,000 fans wore fhnsen ia 
tbs league draft last BspUafiMi 
. . . Ous Broberg, Dartoaouth*! 
cage ace, U running srrands for S'' 
Torrlngton, Conn., factory . . . .  
Oar Wood, Jr„ and Kathatln* Vtm 
cent of Tulsa (the reason hs*s l)848 
attending Tulsa V )  Win aMrn 
com* autumn.

Prorlag R*s Naves TXs Imto
Mre. Jliaud* Batger^Wf 

National champ ia 1909 aaB i 
fin* tennis player fUapito 
odd years, toM Laer Burtsa s9 j 
Joumal-Amsricaa abs vaa 
isfled with her g -—  aai 
to change bar fnrsbandl
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K jQ m Sense and Nonsense

Lost UMi Pound 1
HISTORY BOOK with 

It brown le*ther cover. Finder 
call 0327. Reward.

-REEL AND quantity of 
Bd wire from truck. Finder 
phone 8450.

Announcem ents
1 ^BLACKBERRIES 10 cent* per 

pint, home made fudge, Grote *  
W dcel hot dogs, 5 cents on toast
ed roll at Btend, 610 Center St.

Automobiles For Sale 4
J9S7 OLDS SEDAN. 1931 Chevro
let town sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
Sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan. 1935 
Dodge sedan. Cole Motors at The 
Center—6463. Open evenings.

INSURE
with

M cK lN N E Y  KROTHERS
Real Estate aiid tnsorance 

8M Main 8 t  /  Phone 6060

Automobiles For Sale 4
GOOD 1934, 1935 used cars, 310 
down, balance 3S per week. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

SPECIAL 1934 FORD sedan, 
mechanically perfect, guaranteed 
60 days 3145. Terms arranged. 
Open i-.venings. Cole Motors, Main 
street lot opijoslte Armory.

Motorcycles— Bicycles II
FOR 3ALE—BOY’S balloon tire 
bike, good condition. Inquire l4 
Knox street or telephone^'J424 
after 6 o’clock.

Repairing sa
WANTED TO TUN®, repair 
regulate your . piano or p  ̂
piano. Tel. Manchester

Business Services OITered 1,1
SEPTIC TA.NKTs 200-300 gal. size. 
Electric lyn'if gas welding. Smith 
Welding tTomoany, Bucklsmd. Call 
382,’>, .

PltOSPECnVE HOME owners. 
Your house beautiful Idear de- 
velope<l into working plans and 
bluepHnted fo; future bull 
Call 7356,

, M a n c h r t t e r  

/  E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  

C la s s if ie d  A d v e r t is e m e n t s
Couot Atz AveruMe words to a line 

XnltlsUi numbera and abbreviattonr 
GRch count as a word and compound 
Vrords as two words. Minimum cost 
Is pries of thres lines.

ulna ratss psr day for translsnt 
Rds.

M o e tiv s  March IT. IMT
Gash Charge

i  Conftscutlvs D a y s .. . !  7 ctsi 9 ett 
• Consscutlva D a y s ... 9 cts|ll cti
1 Day .................................. |ti ctsil3 cti

All orders for irregular insertions 
V il l  bs charged at the one lime rate 

Spaolal rates for long term every 
Aay Advertising given upon request 

Ads ordered before the third ot 
Rfth day will be charged only foi 
the actual number of times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn- 
•d but no allowance or refunds car 
ba made on six time ads stopped 
After the fifth day.

No **tUl forbids'*: display lines not 
•old.

The Herald will not be responsible 
fo r  more than one incorrect Inser* 
tIoD of any advertisement ordered 
fo r  mors than one time.

The inadvertent omieslon of In* 
•orrect publication of advertising 
w ill be rectified only by cancellation 
• f the charge made for the servlot 
rendered.

All advertlaeinents must conform  
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced hy the pi‘ibllsh>
•rs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rej»?ct any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING} HOG its— Classified ade 
to be published same day must he 
received by it  o'clock noon Satur
days io -:o

T e le p h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
Ads are accepted ow r the leie- 

•hoDS at the CHAUGK KATE given 
•bovs as s cunveneince to adver* 
tlssrs. but the c a s h  KATES will be 
Accepted as FULL PAYMENT if 
paid at ths business office on or be
fore the seventh day following the 
first insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CHAHCE K.VTE will be colleci- 
•d. No responsibility for errors in 
■tel^hooed ads will be assumed and 
Itterr accuracy cannot be guaran- 
tM.1.

I n d e x  o f  C la & s ific a tio n s
■Irtb* ..................................................... A

£BXSS*Di<nta .....................................  U
• r r l a c .  ...........................................  C

O s s lh . ................................................... I>
Card of Thanks ..............................  E
fn  Memcrtam ..................................... F
Lost and Found ..............................  1
Announesmnets ..............................  t
^ rsn n a la  ............................................ I

AuloiBohllee
Autumobies for Sate ..................  4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  S
Auto Accesaorlea^TIres .......... 6
Auto R epalrlng^P alntlng . . . .  7
Autp Sch' /IS ........................................1-A
A u too- alp by Truck ................  S
A u t" -F or Hire ............................ 9
T'* ,Bifes~^ervlce—-Storage 10

,/Uircyclss— Bicycles ................  11 •
W anted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  It 
HaalaeM  aad Profeeelonal Serrleee

liuetPess Services Offered .........  It
Household Services OfTered . . . . l l - A
Httlldlng-—Contracting ................. 14
F lorlsts^N u rssrtea  .......................  Ift
Funeral Directors .......................... 16
H eating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  17
Inanranea ....................................... 18
ICUllnery— Dressmaking ............ 19
Itovin g— Trucking— Storags 10
Fublle Passenger Service ......... lO-A

Painting— Papering .......................  91
roftsslonal Servlcce ................... 21

Hepatrlng ...........................................  2 S
T ailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . .  24
Toilet.O ooda and Service^ .........  3S
W anted— Business Service . . . .  26

KdQcatlonal
Courses and Classes ..................... 17
Ftivate Instructions ....................  28
IHficing ......................   28-A
Mualeal— Dramatic ....................... 29
W anted— Instructions ................  M

Financial

Spnds— Stocks— M ortgsgss . . .  81
uslness Opportunities .............. . >2

Honey to Loan ................................ 81
Help and SHnatlons

Halp W anted— Female ................  16
Help W anted— Male ..................... 86
fialaamnn W anted ...........................86- a

'H elp W anted— Male or Female 87
A ga n u  W anted ................................87* A
lu n atio n s W anted— Female . . .  88
filtnatlons W anted-^M ale . . . .  II
Hm ployment Agencies ................  40

U W  atnek— Pet*— Ponitry—  
Vehicles

Hoga— Birda-rPets ....................... .. 61
LIva Stbek— Vehicles ................... 62
PoultfT and Supplies ..................  41
W anted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

F *e  Sale— ’Mlseelleneons
A rtleles For ^ l e  ............................ 66
B eats and A c c esso r ie s ................. 66
Building Ifaterlals .......................  67
Diamonds — W atches— Jewelry 68 
Bleetrleal Appltancea— R s d io ., 68

■ FiWl .............. --LLM-------g S fie n — Farm— Dairy Products 60
Henaahold Goods ............................ 61
Haahlnery and Tools ...................  6I

Instruments ...............  ••
dBIoo and Store Equipment ••• 64
K iitta le  nt the Stores .•••«••• 66
f ^ a H n g  Apparel— Fura ............  67
W antod— T o Buy .......................... .

e e e e w -B e e r d — B *te l»— Heeerte 
BeatasTaata

Haanw W ithout Board •••*•««* 6*
paardara Wantad ............................ M -a
f9»«atyy Board— Reaotta «-•••••• *6
■ t a la Heataaranta ......................... •>

Board ..«••• as 
Baal Batata Far Beat

ta. Flata» Tenemeata 61 
Laaattona far Rent •• 66

_ For Bant «••••••••«•*# 66
•aharhaa Far B a «t '.•••*•••••• {6
I n a s e r  Home# For Bant ••••• JT
W tota d  ta Bent ................................  6S

Beal Batata Far Sala 
it Bnllding for Sal# •« 66

r for Sal# I ?
W f  BaJT'..........  n

!•*••••• JS
tor M o  .....................................  7S

for Asia •••••» 64
76

lilrU B A li 2Sk.OOOO** • t

Roofing— Siding 17A
WE s p e c ia l iz e  in applying 
roofs and aabesto’ siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Weils. 
Phone 4860.

ding^ 4VANTED—GIRL OVER 18 for 
general ho’isework. Must stay 
nights. Reference required. Write 
Box R. Herald.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

TODAY’ S SPECIAL
1937 PLYMOUTH 

DeLUXE
FORDOR SEDAN

Exceptionally line radio and 
heater. Motor e/>mpletely over
hauled. A truly unusual value 
at—

$399
Riley Chevrolet Co.,

INC.
191 Center St. Phone 6874

UtWN MOWERS BHa OPENED, 
repaired; sheare, knlvce, etc. 
ground: keys flt^d or duplicated; 
vacuum cleanjera, clocka, phono- 
grapbe, etc., rep^red, overhauled. 
Braitbwatie, 52 Pear) etreet.

________ -
l a w n  m o w e r s  eharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted 31.26. 
"Prompt delivery service. Phonfe 
anytime. Telephone 5937. Karl- 
sen'a Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

Help Wanted— Mnle S6
OPENING FOR good velvet finish
er with good terms. Appointment 
can be made by phone, in person 
or by writing. Phone number Der
by 1538, Marvelous Dyeing anfi 
Finishing Co., Derby, Conn.

LAWN MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton. 
875 Parker streeL Phone 3290.

Help Wanted—Female 35
IWANTED—GENERAL maid, not 
required to live in, full time. Tel. 
6681.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED shirt 
finisher, also experienced shirt 
presser. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

WANTED—GIRL from south end 
of Manchester to stay eve
nings with two children. Write 
Box S, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 3A
WANTEI>—MECHANICS helper. 
Apply Dodge and Plymouth Sales 
and Service. 634 Center street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED help 
on tobacco. Apply Anthony Zo- 
kltes, Elllngtou Road, Wapplng.

H. A. Stephens
AT JOE’S GARAGE 

Oak Street
1037 Terraplanp 
1936 Pontiac 
1935 Graham 
loss Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Essex Coach

All good cars. See them and 
we are sure you can buy any one 
of them with confidence!

Week-End
Special

10 Good
U S E D
C A R S

AT

Reasonable 
Prices

Also Double Green 
Stamps Given Away Sat
urday and Sunday With 
Every Purcha.se of Gas 
and Oil.

’ 3-I- Packunl St-dau 
(Bargain)

’33 P-B Plymouth 
Sedan

’33 P-C Plymouth 
Sedan 

’ 32 P-B Plymouth 
Coupe

’32 DL Dotige 
Sedan 

’ 33 Chevrolet Coupe 
’ 32 Chevrolet Viet.

Coupe 
’30  Chevrolet Coach" 
*32 Essex Coupe 

I* ’ 31 Pontiac Sedan 
*35 Reo Panel

MONACO
MOTOR SALES

50 OAK s t r e e t  
TcL 3924

Manchester. Conn.

WE OFFER FOR 
SALE

FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD SIN
GLE — New. Rooms on one 
floor. Steam heat and oil burn
er. Garage In basement. Cor
ner lot.

Price $4 ,000 
$500  Down

Sitnatiuns Wanted— 
Female 38

YOUNG MARRIED woman de- 
Blrea saleawork or housework In, 
Manchester. Telephone 4273.

Poultry and Supplies 4.3
FOR SALE—ROASTING chick
ens, 23c lb. live, fowl 20c live nt 
The Farm. 100 Leghorn hens |50. 
Ralph Von Deck. tel. 7033.

Rooms Without Board 59
WANTED—GENTLEMAN room
er in Swediah family. Pleaaant 
airy room. Convenient to bua line 
and Center. Phone 4484.

Summer Homes For Rent 47
FOR RENT—COLUMBIA Lake 5 
room shore front cottage, fire
place, electric refrigerator, elec
tric stove, complete bathroom, 
watf ■ from artesian well. Avail
able Aug. 17th. Call Manchester 
3737 or 4279.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED BY SEPTEMBER first, 
three or four rooms, Manchester 
or vicinity, $25.00, two adults. 
Write Box K. Herald.

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE—PAIR of garage 
doors. Telepbcne 7078.

FOR SAL^I—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

Household Goods SI

Three Room Single
Garage In basement. Steam 
heat. Can finish two rooms on 
second floor. I..ooated at the 
Green.

Price $4 ,100 
$410 Down

6-ROOM SINGI.E— In the 
Country. Price $2000. Cash 
$.i00, rest as rent. !i  acre 
of land.

100-ACRE FARM— $2750.

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

ALBERTS FIRE-SMOKE 
and WATER SALE! 

Unfortunately, on July 21st, a fire 
occurred in our Main Store and we 
are forced to sacrifice all Items in 
our stock regardless of whether 
damaged or not. Here la an unusual 
opport’ inlty to buy brand new 
home furnishings at drastic low 
prices.

These Are But a Few Of the 
Tho:is?nds Of Bargains: 

Westlnghouse Refrigerators.$89.50
Silk Comforters ................. ;$ 2.95
Vacuum Cleaners ................ $ 9.98
Bengal Ranges .................. $80.50
Cotton .Mattresses .............. $ 3.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suite . . .$29.50 
9x12 Felt Bas.< Rugs . . . . . . $  3.98
3 Pc. Bedroom S u ite ............ $29.00
Metal or Wooden Beds ....$ '5 .9 8
Studio Couches .................... $17.95
9x12 Axmlnistjr Ruga ....$19.05 
8 Pc. Dining Rioom Suite . . . .  $48.75 

■'Courtesy Auto” Service Is 
Available During This Sale! 

Even during this sale you can take 
advantage of our free "Courtesy 
Autos.” Simply phone or write us 
and a car will call to bring you to 
the store and take you back home 
again. No obligation.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store— 43 Allyn St.

WANTED TO KENT—five or six 
room single bouse or flat, by 
Sept. 1st. Telephone 7239.

Lots For Suit 73
FOR SALE—." BUILDING lota on 
Autumn street, good location, rea
sonable. 29 Cottuge street.

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Netto 
472. StaSord

Herald AdvL Finds Home 
- For Little Lost Kitten

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot at 42 
Strickland street. Fred H. Nor
ton. 180 Main street. Tel. 6528. ‘

Legal Notices 78
M O r O R  PRRM IT  

NOTICB OP APFMCATIO.M
This Is to (five rioticti that I John 

niunipvro of y KldrUl^p street. Man- 
ch«‘ slcr. Conn., have Hied an appli
cation dated 2nd of A u ku sI. iy4*> 
with ths Liquor Control Com m ls- 
a>>n for a Tavern Perm it fqr the sale 

f alcoholic liquor on the premises 
of 1069 Main street. Manchester. 
Conn. The business Is owned by 
John Glu'nipero of 9 Eldrtdge street. 
Manchester. Conn., and will be con
ducted oy John Glunlpero of 9 E l- 
drldfro street, Manchester, Conn., as 
permittee.

JOHN GIUNIPERO  
Dated 2nd of Au$.. 1940.

H -8 -9 -40 .

Two marriages took place here 
Wednesday afternoon. Mias Phyl
lis M. Rollins of Wytopltlock, 
Maine, daughter of Mrs. Robert 
Hise of Main street and Wentzel 
Smith, son of Mrs. Ethel Smith of 
Lynn, Maas., were married at the 
home of the bride's uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGowan of 
Somers Mountain. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Sterling S. 
White, pastor of the Second Con
gregational church. West Stafford. 
Mrs. Arthur Chisholm, of Lynn, 
sister of the bridegroom was 
matron of honor and Russell Smith 
a brother served as best man. A 
reception followed the ceremony. 
Guests were present from Stafford, 
Hartford, Lynn and Maine. After a 
wedding trip the couple will live 
In Lynn.

Mias Margaret N. Banning, 
daughter of Mrs. Frank Banning 
of Dennis Lane and John T. Mac- 
Farlane of Springfield, Mass., were 
married by Justice of the Peace 
William Krug. After a wedding 
trip the couple win live in Spring- 
field.

Members of the staff of The 
Stafford Press attended an outing 
at -Shennescosett Beach. Groton 
today and enjoyed a shore dinner 
at Skipper'a Dock, Noank, as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Warner, editor and business mana
ger of the Stafford Press. Those 
attending the outing were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Drobney, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Netto, John Zelz. Miss 
Pauline Barbieri, Miss Dorothy 
Schofield, George Grennan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner, ail of Stafford 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Han
nan of Haynes street, Manchester, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L  Smith, 

of Boston.

Mrs.. FVed A. Warner of Ifit 
Doane street believes it pays to 
advertise In Thq Herald even If It 
la only for the purpose of finding 
a home for a stray kitten. Last 
week while out riding she noticed 
a little black and white cat at the 
edge of the wo6ds on the East 
side of the town. Evidently It had 
been dropped there by some mo
torist, It was half famished, 
and stopping at the nearest place 
where lee cream was sold, 31rs. 
Warner bought a cone for the kit
ten who greedily lapped It up from 
a paper napkin. It responded so

irf readily to good treatment she de
cided to take It home.

Having three young Persian 
kittens there already Mrs. Warner 
couldn’t keep it, and on Friday 
inserted a little advertisement in 
the classified section oa follows; 
"Found—Pretty black and white 
kitten. Have three now. Who 
can give It good home?” She 
gave hero telephone number and 
before leaving on her vacation re
ceived four calls from people who 
wanted It, and four more from 
others who thought she had found/ 
their lost kitten.

Jr.,

Rec Comiiiittee 
Asks for $17,500

FOR- SALE—LIVING room, din
ing room, and bedroom furniture, 
and ruRS, al.so range, electric re
frigerator and washer. Inquire 81 
Laurel street, after 5 p. m.

The town recreation committee, 
holding a budget meeting last 
night, approved an expenditure for 
the coming fiscal year of $17,500, an 
Increase of $500 over the sura ap
propriated by town meeting last 
year. The budget now goes before 
the Board of Selectmen for its ap
proval before submission to town 
meeting In October.

The Increase now Is stated to be 
in anticipation of increased fuel 
charges with winter as higher 
prices are foreseen.

Last year the committee asked 
for $18,000, but received a cut of 
$1,000 when the funds were voted.

M achinery and Ponhi 52
USED F12 FARMALL on rubber, 
excellent condition, several used 
silo fliers. Dulilin Tractor Com
pany, Providence Rd., Willlman- 
tlc.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY medium sized 
office safe. .Call 3737 or 4279.

k«is'Wi

AUCTION
Household Furniture

AT REIDS’ AUCTION AUDITORIUM 
U. S. Route 6, Bolton, Conn. (3 miles east of Manchester)
SATURDAY. AUGUST 10,1940 AT 10:30 A, M., D. S. T.

WIDE NELFXmON OF mGH QUAUTY FURMSHINGB 
From Home# In Springfield and Longroeadow, 5fass., Windsor 

and Manchester, Conn.
Kelvlnator Electric Refrigerator, Universal Electric Stove, 

small House Size Safe, G. B. Refrigerator, Easy Electric Washer, 
Studio Couch, Metal Radiator Covers, Story A Clark Player Plano 
(fine condition). Cabinets suitable for Gun Cases. Bookcases, Oak 
Desk, Assorted Rugs, Large Green Carpet, Slant Top Desk, Rem
ington Typewriter. English style Baby Carriage. Parlor Set. 
Porch Furniture, Children’s Toys, Skils, Shoe Ice Skates, Some 
Clothing, Assorted Linens. Blankets, Books, much China and 
Glass. Tlmnks, Table and Floor Lamps, Lawnmower, Garden 
Implements, yacimm Cleaner, Combination Kitchen Range with 
Oil Burner, Beds and Bedding, Bureaus, Chairs, Tables. Stands, 
Oil Burner with 2 Units, Tea Wagon, Mirrors, Pictures, Bric-a- 
Brac, Etc.
Variety of New H oos^old Eleetiie LIgkt Ftatareo, Wflred, Ready

To InstalL
Larg* Asoortmeat of New China, Dtsbeo, Etc., Suitable for 

Reataurants, Clubs, Tea Rooms, Etc.
This Is Only A Partial List! "Many Other Fine Offerings! 

Sale Starts Promptly At 10:30 A. M. iuid We W'UI Keep Selling 
UntU AU U Sold!

Ample Parkins Chairs Lunch Served Truckmen 
ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Aactloneers

201 Main Street Mnaches^pr, Coan. Phone 3103

Ellington
Q. F., 

ret 408-8

Willington
Mlsa Jennie H. Church

Robert W. Smith, of Springfield, 
Maas., has sold his summer home 
“The Limberlost” at Syndicate 
Point, Crystal Lake, to L  J. Kies 
of Springfield, manager of the 
Yorkland corporation. The new 
owner, with his family. Is occupy
ing the home for the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Berr of Main 
street were visitors at the home of 
relatives and friends in Windsor 
Locks and Suffield, Thursday.

Mrs. Mabel Parker who has been 
a resident in the Crystal Lake sec
tion of this town for many years, 
has moved to West Stafford, where 
she will make her home with her 
son-ln-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra Jerry Soukup of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher, 
who have been the guests of thetr 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Molor, of Crystal 
Lake, for several weeks, have re
turned to their home in Los An
geles, Cal.

Wapping
Mrs. W . W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

Cards have t>een received from 
Mrs. Paul Shcldick who, with her 
non Harold, and her slater and her 
husband, left last Monday for an 
automobile trip up through Maine. 
They were at Bar Harbor. Maine, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Buckland and 
aon Carl Jr., of Perry, N. Y., who 
have been recent guests at the 
home of hla cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clynton B. Buckland, have return
ed to their home.

Mrs. Alice L  Barber, with her 
daughter and granddaughter, from 
Brooklyn. N. V , are at her sum
mer home on Avery etreet, for 
several weeks.

The Board of Registrars is In 
session at the South Windsor Town 
Hall until 5 p. m.

Stephen Doric who was serious
ly burned by exploding cartridges 
Tuesday afternoon, is reported Im
proved at the Manchester Me
morial hoapital.

North Coventry

FOR SALE
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE 

8 Room^ Single Dwelling
At No. 2 6  Linden Street 

Steam Heat — O n e d ^  Garage

The Manchester Trust Gnqiany
T n u t Department

Mrs; Cyrus Merrlfleld and chil
dren, Morris. Gene and Joan, Mr. 
and Mrq. Fred Tilden and daugh
ter, Patricia, and Miss Thelma 
Murphy of Thompsonville, were 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Mer- 
rificld, Jr. Miss Patricia Is stay
ing for a . vlait with her .uncle.

FOR SALE
A ' number of choice 

Building. Lots on Parker 
St„ 60* X 150’, between 
Lj^all and Woodbridge 
streets. Price reasonable.

ANDISIO BROS.
Tel. 331(r

Mrs. Doris Hall McBee of South 
Willington, director of Willkie 
clubs, will present the state plan 
for the campaign at a meeting of 
the New London County Republic
an Women’s association Monday 
afternoon at the aummer home 
of her sister, Mrs. F. Rii.sscll 
Smith at Groton Long Point.

Mr; and Mrs. John R. Edwards 
and Miss Sarah Wolstenholme at
tended the Old Home services 
Sunday in the Congregational 
church at Harwinton.

Harvey Davis, who Is employed 
at the Frank Parizek button mill, 
is a patient in the Johnson Memo
rial hospital for treatment of an 
infected foot.

Robert Moore, a atudent at Bay 
Path Institute, will return home 
Saturday for a three weeks' vaca
tion.

Worthy Master Harry Labonte 
of South Willington presided at 
the meeting of Tolland Grange 
Tuesday night. The home econom
ics committee had charge of the 
lecturer’s hour. Refreshments 
were .served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlske, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Pokomy and 
Eleanor and Dick Cavar spent 
Sunday In Rhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore. 
Robert Moore and Miss Alta 
Moore will leave by motor Sun
day for Damarlscotta, Me. 'They 
will spend a week with Mra. 
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Littlejohn.

Miss Margaret Stevenson of 
Bloomfield, N. J., has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. William 
McKendrlck, who 1« the compan
ion of Miss Genevieve Gardner, 
for several days. She left today to 
spend the remainder of her vaca
tion at Hampton Beach, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wylie of 
Springfield, Mass., called on Mrs. 
McKendrlck Wednesday before 
leaving fof a vacation In Maine.

Miss Constance Dlmmock of 
Gurleyvllle Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Robertson at West 
Willington.

Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell o f Hart
ford were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Everett Robertson and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Baker and 
son. Bruce, were supper guests.

Thomas Borovlcka is substitut
ing for Mallcarrier Charles Lyon 
the last three days of this week, 
who Is having a vacation.

A card was received Thursday 
from Miss Elsee Layton showing a 
charming view of Great Village, 
Nova Scotia, wheta she Is speiid- 
Ing the noonth at her home. She 
reports a fine motor trip there, 
finding cooler weather as she went 
north. ^

ToUand County Superintendent 
o f the State Highway Department 
Oscar Hemmeler, Mrs. Hemmeler 
and daughter, Mrs. Sybil Sadler, 
will leave Saturday for Cape Cod, 
Mass., where they have a cottage 
for two weeks.

Gilead

needs In war defenpe and com
modities, at the Willimantlc State 
Trade School.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Richmond, 
of Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Richmond and son. Dale, 
of Trenton. N. J„ were callers at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Flab, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Wilbur Hills and daughter, Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Porter and son Homer 
Hills, were recent visitors at the 
Rebillard camp at Twin Lakes in 
Salisbury.

The Misses Gloria Barrassq and 
Beatrice Porter, Jules Rebillard 
and Douglas Porter, spent TTiurs- 
day at the World's Fair In New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis, Mrs. 
Kenneth EIUs and Miss Clara Ellla 
were recent visitors In Dudlow, 
Mass.

Hebron Juvenile Grange No. 35 
held their August meeting $t the 
Gilead Community hall on Tues
day afternoon. The lecturer Miss 
Beatrice Links had a very Inter
esting program which included an 
agriculture quiz; a safety reading 
"Swimmers are not all Fish.” Rev. 
George Milne played the piano and 
the children learned two hymna, 
and group ringing, accompanied by 
Miss Amy Hooker on her banjo 
and Mrs. Alice Bartholomew on 
the piano, was aloo enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Duke 
and their daughters, the Misses 
Eleanor and Marion Duke, of West 
Haven, spent Wednesday visiting 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Barrasso.

Jules Reblliard who is employed 
at Pratt and Whitney in Hartford 
Is having his annual vacation.

Miss Beatrice Linka ia apendlng 
the next three weeks with Mr. and 
Mra. John Davies at their camp 
in Oak Dale. Long Island.

Hebron Grange. P. of H., No. I l l  
held its only August meeting at 
the Gilead Community Hall Tues
day evening with an attendance of 
fifty. The Juvenile Grange mem
bers were present during the lec
turer's hour. Professor Arthur R 
Merrill from the University of 
Connecticut gave an interesting 
illustrated lecture on an agricul
ture tour of United States.

East Central Pomona Grange 
field day will be held on Saturday, 
August 17 at Vernon County home 
The exercises start at ten o'clock 
and a picnic dinner will be enjoy
ed A softball game will be played 
at two o’clock In the aftemopn.

Mrs. Wilbur Hills and her daugh 
ter. Miss Wlnthrop Porter and her 
son Henry, are spending this week 
end at Twin Lakes In Salisbury 
the guests of Mrs. Jules Rebillard 
Sr.

Mra Joseph Barrasso and 
daughter Miss Yolanda, spent 
Wednesday In Hartford.

Douglas Porter who graduated 
from : Windham High school In 
June has completed a special 
course In machine operator train 
ing designed to meet Increased

WANTED
IMPROVED LAND 
IN THE C»UNTRY' 

Will Par Up To 
9200 CASH

Give Price aaJ Fall Details 
Or Na Aaawer.

W . B. SHAW
347 Park Boaff 
West Hartford

South Coventry
Miss Doris BUI of Windham 

Road, Willimantlc, was the guest 
of honor at a dinner party at Mrs. 
Thomas Graham's Tuesday eve
ning. She was presented with a 
complete silver coffee service. Miss 
BUI will be married on Aur^ist 17 
to Parker Stratton of Bristol.

Miss Josephine Corey is spend
ing two weeks in Greenfield. Mass., 
with her coiulns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Howard.

Members of the Entre Nous club 
of the First Methodist church of 
Willimantlc were entertained at 
the Beerwort cottage. Lake Wan- 
gumbaug, Tuesday afternoon by 
Carolyn Smith, who Is vacationing 
at the cottage with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Smith 
and her grandmother Mrs. Jennie 
Randall.

Samuel Anderson. 14. year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of 
Pucker street, has returned home 
from the Windham Community 
hospital where he has been a pa
tient for Injuries received July 18 
while riding on a bicycle with 
Harold Young when the latter was 
fatally Injured In colliding with an 
auto.

The Ladles Association of the 
Congregational church wUl conduct 
a home-cooked-food sale on the 
church lawn Wednesday afternoon, 
August 14.

According to statistics. • nearly 
1,500.000 people In England suffer 
from Insomnia.

Daily Pattern

To Probe Utilities’ 
Political Tieup

Waohington, Atig. >— (P)—At 
the Justice Department’s direction, 
Federal grand Juries to 8L Loula, 
Springfield, IU„ and Des Molnea, 
Iowa, will Inquire into aUegatlona 
o f lUegal poUtlcal acUvItles by 
public utlUtiea. ' „

The department, announcing Its 
plsns last night, aaid it would look 
Into information that certain com
panies had kept false records for 
the purpose of creating a so-called 
Blush fund and using this fund to 
tasks ccntributloos to cmndldatas 
for election to state and rsderal

Pattern 8763

i
r

Everything about tbia dress 
will rejoice the hearts of all you 
busy women! In the first place, 
as you see from the little diagram, 
you con easily finish It to a few 
hours; it's simply nothing to cut 
out and put tog^her. And It’s so 
completely comTortable and 
hampering, with darted walstli 
easy armholes and perfectly p| ‘ 
simple lines. NoUjing tight 
constricting about It at all.

Besides all this, design No. 8762 
is extremely good-looking and d^  
cidedly slenderising, with Its tuck
ed shoulders (to create correct fit 
over the bust), v-neckUne and 
pointed closing. The fold of whits 
at the neckline Is detachable, of 
course, and always becoming. 
Choose gingham, percale, sear- 
sucker or c^m bray for this prac
tical dress.

Pattern No. 8762 is derignsd for 
rises 36, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 
and 62. Size 38 requires 4 2-8 
yards 85-toch- material without 
nap; 1-3 yard contrast.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
model send ISc In. 0>to, T our^ |  
Name, Address, Styls, N um ljerand#/ 
Slse to The Evening Herald, To
day’s  Pattern Service, 108-7tb 
Ave., New York, N. T.

Send for it today—the new Fall 
Fashloa Book, full of smart nsw 
thini^ for you and ths children) 
Individual things, bright with 
fresh atyls points, ksyad to the 
special needs of your way o f life!
Be among the first to wear them!' Y 
AU easy to make, each Including ■ W  
step-hy-sl«p sew chart!

Pattern, 13e Pattern Book. 15< 
One Pattern and Pattern Book or
dered together. 39e.

Read Herald Adx**

Poverty has Its advantages but 
we podr folks do not need to worry 
about investing our surplus funds 
S t  s profit.

llie  teacher was asamtoing the 
boys to arithmetic:

Teacher—Now, I ’ll give you one 
more problem. If a cat falls down 
a bottomless well, and for every 
two feet It climbs up It falls down 
three, bow long will It take it to 
get out?

One boy took a slate, after filling 
both Bides with a mass of figures, 
asked for another.

Teacher (snapping) — Good 
gracious! Haven't yon the sense 
to see that the cat will never get 
out of the well?

Boy—Don’t be to a hurry, sir. 
There’s plenty .of time and plenty 
more slates. You said It was a bot
tomless well, and if you wait long 
enough. I’ll bring the little fellow 
out In Australia.

Man's Mistakes
Man's imperfections lead him to 

nake mistakes to life, and 
the pointing out of these frailties 
has engaged the attention of phil
osophers and reformers to all ^ea . 
A  recent writer enumerates what 
he considers to be the seven great
est mistakes of man, as follows:

1. The deliunon that individual 
advancement Is made by crushing 
others down.

2. The tendency to worry about 
things that cannot be changed or 
corrected.

3. Insisting that a thing is im
possible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish It.

4. Refusing to set aside trivial 
preferencea in order that import
ant things may be accomplished.

5. Neglecting development and 
refinement of the mind by not ac
quiring the habit of reading.

6. Attempting to compel other 
persona to believe and live as we 
do.

7. The failure to establish the 
habit of saving money.

THE BIGGER A JOB. ’THE 
MORE IMPORTANT, USUALLY, 
THAT IT BE DONE.

STO R IE S IN s t a m p s

Apparsntly It didn't work:
Maglftrata—What is your oc

cupation ?
Prisoner—I’m a locksmith, rir.
Magistrate — Than what ware 

you doing in that gambling house 
when ths police raided it?

Prisoner—I wes making a bolt 
for the door.

Now you know;
Young Brown got a Job In a 

shipyard. The first momtog the 
foreman gava him a two-foot rule 
and told him to go measure a large 
steel piste. Brown returned In 30 
minutes.

Foreman — Well, what is the 
size ?

Brown—It’s Just the length of 
this rule, ’and two thumbs over, 
with this brick, and the breadth of 
my hand, and my arm from here 
to there, bar the finger nails.

AN ORDER ON THE SALES 
MANAGER’S BIRTHDAY IS 
WORTH A HUNDRED LETTERS 
OF CONGRATULATION.

Head Grocer (making up. the 
wbcfiesale order for the week) — 
John, do wo require any new laid 
eggs?

Asristant—No, sir. We have 
enough in the store-room for an
other six weeka.

Teacher—How Many seasons 
ore Uters In a yssr?

Junior—^Two, miss.
Teacher—How do you Make that 

out?
Junior—Pleaee, teacher, bosebetl 

and football.

Nutting—I’ve got 
here, Joe, but 1N<

a pretty place 
iooke bare yet.

Cutting—Oh, it’e only because 
the trees are a little young. I hope 
they’ll have grown to s good else 
before I come again.

WHEN EXTREME CAXmON 
AND EXTREME RECKLESS
NESS MEET AS ADVERSARIES 
THE RESULT IS ALWAYS IN 
DOUBT.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS
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Bit Talk From a Littl* Gar
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BY FRED HAAMANi

------ no*» rrr*-  A ’ T ’ /  H)5 PAU )• CAkuat> _
f w r r  eiecK ?
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OUT OUR WAY B Y ^:^. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLI
WHAT ? >OU RUM THIS 

UTILE. "DIMRY MACHIME, 
NO BIO&ER. THAJO M'V 
SEWINO MACHINE—them 
COME. HOME 5 0  TIRED 
XXJ CAMT DO A THINO 
AROUND THE HOUSE 1 
WHY, GEORGE RUNS A
machine a s  big  A.’S a
HOUSE, AND HE CUTS 

THE LAWNS A N D -

SHE MAY BE 
M ARIN ' A  JOKE 
OF-THAT IN PUB
LIC, BUT SHE'LL 
G IVE POORDICl-C 
HECK. AB O U T IT 
P E R  TH' RE ST 
OF HlS LIFE 

AT HOME.'

Jtsj LIMU.SHT ew. a-9

C o n fe d e ra te 's  G ro ve  
W a s  F irs t in A r l in g to n
AMERICA'S national shrine to | 

heroic dead is commemorat- | 
ed in the U. S. SO-cent stamp I 
above, showing the Tomb of the ! 
Unknown Soldier and the amphi-i 
theater at Arlington National | 

' Cemetery. j
The site of the cemetery was I 

owned by George Washington ! 
Parke Custis, adopted son of 
George Washington. Mary Ann 
Custis and Robert E. Lee were 
married in the mansion which is 
the central feature of the cerAc- 
tery. > i

When General Lee left Arling- ' 
ton to assume command of Vir- ! 
ginia troops, Federals occupied the i 
estate, made it a headquarters and 
a camp. Later a hospital was es- I 
tablished and in 1864 Arlington | 
became a national cemetery by or
der of the secretary of war. The 
first soldier buried in Arlington 
was a Confederate, who had died ! 
in the hospital.

The Unknown Soldier of the 
World War la not the only name
less hero buried in Arlington. 
Bones of 2000. unknown soldiers 
killed in the battles of puiL Run 
and Rappahannock lie beneath a 
granite sarcophagus. Soldiers of 
every American war, including 
the Revolution, rest in Arlington

‘He wanted to go into business for himself.*’

FUNNY BUSINESS

: o
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‘Don’ t worry, Papa, we’ll be back a u in  just as soon as 
the tide goes out T’

rOONKKVIU.E FOLKS
r

BY FONTAINK FOX

W e t  N e w s p a p e r
AND THE Te r r ib l e -T e m p e r e p  Mr . Ba n ©

Ta
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WHAT SH E DOM T  
KNOW  IS TH AT  

A  LITTLE MACHIME 
IS TW IC E  A S HARD 
A S  A  8U3 O N E T - 
WHY, I'VE S E E N  

G EO RG E START A  
CUT O N  TH AT  
BIG LATHE A N ' 

SIT D O W N  F E R  
EIGHT H OURS.' 

t h a t  l it t l e  LATHE 
IS LIKE MAK.IN’ 
JELLY BEANS FOR 

THE ARM Y.'

'  WELL,so LONS? 
TWl<i<»*— t e l l ; 
THE MAJOR WE 
5UOVEOOFF FOR 
OUR VACATION.
An d  w e  w e r e  

' Al l  Cut  u p  
BECAUSE 
WASN'T 
AROUND 
TO SAV 
&0008V.'

[VEAN,THERE’S n o t ' 
A DRY EYE IN TUE 

.CROWD.' W H ^ E  
DiO YOU SAY H 
COULD REACH 
VOO BY MAIL ?

t h e  LITTLE GIAMT cTT tt a - 'i  
ww'Met-WMlvet vt T 1. Mr. u» . . .  a.. 9 -4

[W E O lO N T SAY 
fTHE MAJOR LIKES 
, TO FIGURE THOSE 
th in g s  OUT FOR 
h im s e l f .' iF WE

’ To l d  him,WE'D FEEL 
, the  s a m e  AS ME

d o e s  wwen we 
c h e a t s  at

CLEAN 
G e t  AWA'Y “•

THE WEATHERMAN 
SAYS A 8KS h e a t  
WAVE IS DUE NEItT 
WEEK— -TELL THE 
MAJOR 1 LEFT 
HIM A RUBBER, 
c o l l a r  0 4  MV 
Bu r e a u — HE can
WEAR IT WHEN 

a ll  HIS ARG-
n n il tb o ,'

*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Concealed Weapon BY EDGAR MARTIN

I

, OKK't.'XOO.'J C O A t t o

K__ L

vsriJUL, VKOrWa 'Y'VCNOIel / « 0  THKT*S 
HOY* H t  GOT \V4 a h : OUT — , 'f'CAH SEE. V*:---- ^  ----  '\V4 a h : O

'JZ
HNH.WIRR V«eVE.«. CaKCLL'1H./kO<ba«T 

TWtt CAME MSVE.'FT «E>L>»40 / Ub«SCaE.\U H

VI8« Him'3

WASH I'UBBS Not That Time BY ROY CRANB
W  m f  1  Wia LAV THB AUM 

OUT W  BEACH. OH, PLtA« 
, TRY TO HELPME! THIE 

RAIN m MV CHEST... IT 
»S ALMOST MORE THAW

9EW0 CLOSER... PUT VOJR AQMS ABOUT 
M E ... PERHAPS IF VOU WILL Lie'ME TO 

A  MORE COMFORTABLE 
POSITIOM ..
JHERE *

*9

AMD HKJA, 
iNARoae

AT K IN G
OUTWITTBO 
AAAM.SSmS 
7HEOUM AND 

FIRES!

^ H i?

*32;

i f

^ A B V  AS EVER. EASY DUCKS THE 
W  \ n fii aimed bock just in TIME

ALLEY OOP
r

Careful, Oop BY V.T. HAMLIN :
NO  DAOGUM CROCODILE IS 

G O N N A  CHAW OFF MV GENERAL'S 
—  O O N N E T A N ' O rr AW AV 

W ITH

m
I '■ I r n4i * «

i

FHECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r

Bloodthirsty Beaata BY MERRILL KLOSSEB:
Sure

AND SO ARE
Y O O T  1 

OoafT TVHnk. 
WE KNEW 
WHAT WE 

GETTING 
WHBvl 

WE WERE 
taking TV4S 

JOB/

1 GUESS TVOSB RED 
BATS CAN REALLY 
TEAR >4X1 1b 
PISCES when 
they g e t  j WE’RE , 
rough /  WB f  ICKING!

PROOF/

W e * e  NEW BAT
a t t e n d a n t s  /  WHERE CAN 
WE WNO MR. THORP?

FTo
ATTOE CTTHEH 
END OF THE
PIER----HES THEFEuow wrrw

,ONE

JM-

W '
UW-MOH------1

MEARO W HAT 
HE SAID I  MOU

SCUKCUY SMITH He Must Be Two Other Fellows BY JOHN C  T B R R l-
‘̂ BUT.WSNPy^K'S AN AMBBCMi. \  NOW MCX/K 

W ■n*OUBUt...ANO IT WajU»CT7TAUflNG, 
TA k l L O N G .... f— — V  f e lle r  I

FLY
WAIT./ MEReff 

JOHNNY BACK FROhft 
t h e  RAPK5 4HAOC('

*LAsrrA AiRPCRr,.«c(30CHy 
LOCTATMA «IX  WgBC4 AGO.... 

a >OUR MAN IMPORTER...JOSEPH 
X M O R iL .......* f r - — i  « ; 5

A,.


